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0 IJf ire, Tornad?, Life,~ z z Steam Boiler, II Accident, Plate Glass CJ) < I INSURANCE! C: FIR E INSU RA N CE ~ 10 firstcln.sCompnniesrep ~ :tJ Z ,esented,STOCK ondl\!uTvuij -,.,, A Sp,c,alty, 
tte al E•t ate ,rnd l:'crso u al ,.,,, 
..,,,. Pr ope rt y Sold . 
""' 0 welli ng•, l'arms, Store, 
0 and Omces Rente d. Rent s Collect ed. 
2 
(") 
..J Commis~ions atisfn~ fTl 
_e_c-:::e::::tN"T_ 
NO'l'A..R Y PUULIC . 
OFFICE-l lASON IC TEll PUi, 
~lonumenl Square, 2nd Floor, 
formerly Kremlin Xo. 2. 
MONEY TO LOAN I 
WANTED .M-o=•Y to Loa=! r 11 ra.r=.o to Sall! ::S::>-u.!lea to E•~ t I 
:e.2:c,:t.a to Oolloct I 
WANTED--HOUSES TO REN'f. 
Wl' nre now l·ndn~ tinily up1,lic1.11iu11~ fl,r 
Hou~~ t,1 Rf'nt by rc..~1~n~iblc partit•::i. 1f 
you wnnt yonr property rented vn short 
11(),iee gi\"e 1M n en.II. 
CO)Ill!SSIO~ti REASO:-IAB1,E. 
WA\TED--FAR~I. TO RE~T, 
In Knox l'Ounty. 11;;,.c several 01,l'lieants. 
Gnll 11l once. Co~11mi."sions rea'!onal.,le. 
t ' Oll S. \l ,E - t.:JT\' PR Ol'E U 'l.,V. 
~o. 200. IH~ll{.\BLE UA.:Ul.Ht:R 8T 
HE..;fl)}i_;~<;R (lnrine pro~•rty,} two etory 
brick, fourteen rwm~. One of tlie tines! 
pi1...'<!C::1 of pto)->Crty in 1lie city. 
:So. 23:?. 0l'.lit ll.B\N l'ROPJ.:KT\". 2 ncrei,1, 
i;?:Ood hou~c, stubh·, harg:<' vnriNy ,,r fruit, 1.\.'c-
l'ricc only $1,Gf..X.l, if purclm~c,l ~0011. 
N"o. 22D. Jl()l :: .. H•:, and thrce-fourtli!'.1 ncre, 
:\lan:.,1ttehl road, otljoi11i11g city, ll .:>tt)ry 
fmme , ti rooms, C'cllar, hlaU\e, wo<.HJhouse, 
Wl'll, ('i~tern, fruit lre1.•-1. Pricti only $650, 
~o. '.!;!.1. J>WJ<:[.l.l~G , (lay street,'.! story 
fra11H\ l3 room~, stnblc, th·. Price 8-,1,tiOO. 
~o . :!2G STORE l'ROPERTY. West Vine 
street,:.! story brick.• Can btJ lnught cheap. 
Xo. 21.:; 1:n·stNE:-!S BJ.O('K, )fuin St., 
opposilf' l{uwley House;~ •dory bril'k, two 
large ~tore rooms nnd wnrc•hnnci1•. 8t•cnnd 
Mory conveniently nrrungl-.1 for hou~keep• 
i11g or u Hoardin~-huuse. Prif-e rcn~onohle. 
~u :!.!.J. IJOC.iE, West Sugar St., 1! st11ry 
brit:k, 5 room~, s1ulllf', &c. J'rice $13.'i.). 
Su. 223. BIHCK JIOl"~I•;, \!h•st High ::it., 
two l>lock:-1 from )lain. l'rice $1.5< 0. 
No. 220. I {Ol"SE. ( 'nthcrint> i-treet, 2 ~lory 
frnme-, S rooms, t·,.[lnr, sh1l.,le, kc.; well tin• 
ished tlirougholLL J'rice only 1600. 
X . '.!IO. H0C".SJt ,vest High street, H 
l!!lor.v l>rick. Price $9:,0. 
:>o. 218. JIOl'~li nnd FOl'lt I.OT~. on 
1-;a~t t-'ront !-ltreet. Pric·(' only $2,500. 
Xo. 21i. Ir0V:-!1<--:. EM,t Chcstuut $:reel, 
1 ¼ !!lory fru.me, 5 t(>0m:1. Price $i00. 
Xo. 2Ui. H0l' f<_:., Jt•ffor~on :1treet. 2 story 
frnme, 7 room~, cellar, &c. Price ~1200. 
~o. 215. THREE UOUSl.<;S, corner Gam• 
bier nml Ga_v streets.-Kin)( properly. Will 
be sold nt n bargain if purchased soon. 
Xo. :Wt Hot· E, West High elr(>et, 2 
story frame. 8 rooms, cello.r, stable, Artesinn 
.. Well, &c. Price $2000. Uig Bnrgnin ! 
No. 2l:l. Dounu; i)wuLINO, with Two 
J.01'8, on North .\(nlbcrry l::ltrcct. :! story 
frnnu.\ I:? rooms. Price only $2.200. 
~o. :?OU. OIHCK HOUSE and al Lots, on 
Wc~t High street, i ro◊ms. l_)rice only $000 
cn~h, or $1000 on reasonable time. 
No . 20.,. IIOesi-;, Ea::it Vine St., t; story 
rrame, -l MOlll!:I Price $i00 on easy terms. 
No. 20-l. NF_;\V llOl'Sl-_:., :! story frame, on 
nh·i::1io11 Street; 5 rooms. Price $1,000. 
No. tO'i. l.-,RA~1E HOU:3E; 7 roo1mt, one 
und one•half story. on West High street; ~ 
cash in hand; price low; \mus t bcl!!oltll 
No. 197. 81t1cK Dwi-:1.1.rno 131,0C'"K, gast 
Front strcct-•·1vi:: uorsi::~-ccnlra!ly locu• 
ted. !'rice reasonable. 
No. l7ii. DWELLI~W, Jefferson street, 
2 ::1tory frame, 8 rooms, cellar, coal house, 
hydrant and cistern. Price $l200. 
No. t:lG.- -' rnE H. C. TAFT PROP"ERTY, Garn• 
bier ll.\'enne. and run 11i11f,,. South lo the C .. A. 
& C. It. R. Containing l~ ,out 18 l\Cres. 1''ine 
(rnule colltige house, tena"t house, well, cis• 
tt:lrn, jtuble, benutiruI evergreen trees,shrub• 
bery, fruit trees, &c. l'IUCE REASO,ADLE. 
No. 189 BRICK HOU:lE, W• •t High St. 
2 storv. or 10 rooms j recently pninted n1uf 
p:.aperC1.I, good stuhle, t~C. Price $3,500". 
No. 13G. HOUSE, Fair Ground Addition. 
t story frame. Prict-$500; $100 en.sh, $5 perm. 
No. 108. COTTAGE, Gambier Ayenut>, H 
story frame. 8 rooms. Price $l650. 
No. !IA'. DWKLLINO, Fair Grouud Addi-
tion, H ltory frame. Price $8.iO. 
No. lll. HOUSE, E. Cht!stnut street. U 
!!ltory frame, 4 rooms, cellrir, '-le. ]'rice$725 
Fon SA LE - • 'AIUJ!t. 
Ko. 230. }~.A RM, 35 o.crc."4, 4 rnih•"' from 
Mt. Vt'tnfJn, H !tl<1ry frame hou<ic·, I room~, 
cellnr, ~ ~prin~!4, ci-;tcrn ,tab!e, &c. This is 
n choice little Fn.r111. l'ri<'c onl_v $~,200. 
J:i'.\R.\J, 50ncre:J, 1+ niilc East of city. ~o 
building!!. rrice only $7.'.> per acre. Burgnrn 
-Xo. lti9. F .\ lt'.\f, 00 ncrrs 1 Jnckso n tuwn 
ship; well wnten·d; e.tcellent buildings 
!'rite $'!0 pn acre. A model Furrn -~hcllp 
No. ltH. FA H.i\1. 17j ucrc!-1, in Knox Co. 
fine oultivntion, e.'<Cellent bui 1Jings, well 
watered. choice locution; one of tlrn finest 
l1'fll"IIIS in the county. f'ric:e 0111y $100 per A 
l ,o i- Sal e or E~c han gc. 
:So. 233. F.\lt:\(, HiO nc:e~, Cowlt-y county, 
K.nnsn.s, (u nin1prO\'('CI.) for div µrop<'rly or 
Knox co11111y funn, l'ri c<: flnfy :iili p<.·rnt·re. 
~o . :! '4. 1-~Al~~I, HOI.H1Crf'~. Cow Icy county, 
K.an"IU~, well improved. Prir·e only $1,'l pn 
ucre, \Viii take tily property or c-hoir(• limn. 
Xo. 221. l•'A R:\I, tiO m·rt•s:, 14 mile 8011th 
of On.mbiu; good l,uilllin1,:s. Will tro.llc for 
impro,·<11 1-'i,rrn, in r11· near Mr,11tgornC'ry 
county. Knn!!ns . l'ri(.·e $8;; p(-1· tu·re. 
No. 222. FAlO1,3Hncres , ,Jnck.,on \own· 
~hip, unimproved; nil under culti,·n.tion hut 
ti otrl.'S. (-'rite $1a00. Will tn.uli• for unim-
pr,we,I form irl Iowa, Kausns or Ncbrn!-!kn. 
No. 211. li'AltM, 20ncres, lt mileofJlan• 
ville: foir hou:-1e nnd bnrn. l'ricc .. 1300. 
Will e.nhanRC for house or lots in this city. 
No. ·,H4. IIOUSE nnd t r\•!re in Oarnhier. 
Pric-e $;;JJ'.), in cxchnng:e fo,-citv property. 
f1.\llGR L1$T 01'' l•1Alt.\(~ in Kan sas , 
Xebrnskn., Miqs ouri, fowa, Illinois . &c. 
t' OK SAL• ;- llu i hllu g l , ot s. 
LOT, F.ust \"incstn •t•I. l'ri<:t> only $375. 
21 Gl!OICE BIJlf,DING 1,0TS, in Ben-
j!:lmin lfarnwell·s Na:w ADDITION' to Mt. 
Vurnon. Ohio. Eii,.::ht on Oambier Avt>nue 
111Hl rhirtecn 011 t,;n:it Front etreet. 
J.OT, West lli).tl1 St reel. l'ri ce only $:JH.J. 
LOT, North )In.ill t\trt-f't, one of the finest 
lorntious in the city. Price onlv $1,500. 
FOUJ! LOTtl, fro11ti1tl{ on Sandusky St 
Price onlv $050, 011 liherol 1ime. 
LOT, we;t Che~tnnt St., wilh stable-$1000 
Beautiful Acre Building Lots, within te..n 




ts> any ono wbo n-iJI cont:r::dkt 
b7 proof Ola ol:ilia thAi 
Acme Blacking 
WILL .. OT 
l~IJ UR !! LEA TH ER . 
';7c.ur.- l". fu.:.:.>OI.Pll. 
To m-.ko an intellJgent tod of thls, tl"J' tho follow .. 
Ing strip of loathe r In a bottle of 
lea.n it, then, for a da_r or a 
It up &o dry and U • 
Woreoommend ladie:1 
Frencb Dresllio•. and 
ce,otJe::r:cn lutlon of Perte Hht<'k• 
1:ic, or with t oomcsin btcne jua'-
Wolff sAC M EBlacking 
M11lu111 any kind of h:atber 
WA TE RPROOF, SOFT , 
A NO OU RAB LE. 
lto beautiful. r ich, GLOSSY P OL JS II b 110 
equdcd. SaHII la&,r a11d u11,-o..,,:... .. ._ 
A l'o llsh J,mHl!I n iHnnl h fo r" 'orueu, ,nd 
.\ \Veek forl'll~n . andonilu.r11c~ J,cntlH• r 
even Fm 1r !UontlJ.fJI withoot r9-,,.tln11,. 
WOLF &. RANDOLPH. PHILADELPHI~. 
SoU ll;v S!::ioo Storeo. Grocet"L and dcelen r;entl!'alb'. 
(Paine's e ery 
(;~ound E Nervous Pros t ration, N ervou s ~ eadache, Neural&ia, N crvou " W eakn eas, Stomach and L iv er 
.Oiaeas es, Rheumat ism, Dys peps ia, 
and alt affections of the Kidn ey• . 
WEAK NERVES 
PJ..INK'S Cl.LOY COlfPOUND is a. Nerve Tonic 
-which nevel' falls. Containing Celery and 
Coca. th080 wonderful 1UmulanU, Jt speed-
Uy cures all nervOWJ disorder,. 
RHEUMATISM 
P.&.llU.'s CELEJlY COXl'OUND purifies the 
blood. It ddvce out the lactic acid, which 
cawres Rheumatism, and restoree tho blood• 
malting organa to a healthy cond1tton . The 
lruo remedy for Rheum.nl.l8ln. 
KIDNEY COMPLAINTS 
P.UN:l'S C.&L.tRY COJll"O\iND quickly restores 
tho 11,;er and k.idneya to perfect health, 
This curative powet' combined with Jt1 
nerve tonietr, makes it tho 1..eat remedJ 
for all kldney complalnta. 
DYSPEPSIA 
PA.1NE'8 CELERY CollPOUND atre.ngthena the 
stomach, and quiets tho nerves or the dlgea-. 
tlve organs. Thia ii why it cu.res even the 
worst c~ or DppeJ)lla. 
CONSTIPATION 
PA.tNY;'s CELERY Colll'OUND Is not a Catha.r-
ue. It .is a Ia.xativ~ giving euy and nattll'al 
a.cUon to the bowels. Regularity surely !ol-
lowe its me. 
Reeornmcuded by profess.tonal and businea 
meu. Send for book. 
Price 11,00, Sold by Druggist.. 
WELLS, RICHAROSON & CO., Prop's 
BURLlNGTON, VT. 
All Travelers 
Whether by Janel or sea, who are 
liable to be out of reach of drug stores 
and doctors, wonltl do well to ha.Ye a 
supply or Ayor's Pills at hnnJ. For 
this purpose, the Pills are put up In 
bottles ns well ns boxes, nud may be 
conveniently carried in one's pocket. 
Six or the most distinguished physicians 
of Syracuse, N. Y., in gl\'ing their joint 
testimony as to the excellent metllcal 
combino.tion or Ayer's Pills, make tbls 
point: "ThC'ir benutiful coating of gela-
tino and sugar is a· great titlYantage, in 
that it protects them from change by 
time or clirnate, and renders the:111 pleas• 
ant and enn agreeable to take." 
.. During the twentr•fh·e years [ ha.Ye 
liveil on the frontier," writes John 
McDownll, of Sweetwater. Col.," Aye.r's 
Pills have bceu my best friend. I have 
li\'etl , mostly, where there was 110 doc. 
tor within twenty mile3, anti ha,·.e been 
hard sick seHral times. I always ktipt 
Ayu's 1m~dicineil on hantl, amt with 
them, nml the Almamw, lia.,·e pnlle<l 
thro11~l1. I IHI.\ c nlst, doctored others, 
an;I lH:'lieve I Jm,·c i,1ave1.I sorne valuable 
lh t•s 1,y tlic nse of A)'er's l'ills." 
Ayer's Pills, 
l'rermrf"d Uy Dr .. T. C. 1\)'er :,i.; Co., Lowell, ~fou. 
Sohl by all Dt::alen In :Hcdlclue. 
TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS 
.\rni,TINGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION ol TEACHERS 
Will be hold nt the 
SCJIOOI, ROOM, 
CENTRAL BUILDING , 
Jlt. Vernon , Ohio, 
Comme11cing at!) o'clock A. M., as 
Follows: 
• 88 7. 
dei,~emhcr ................................... 10 and 24 
Oca.ober ....................................... 8 aud 22 
Nove1nber ................................... l..! and 26 
Decernber............. ... .................... 10 
18 88 . 
January................... ................. 28 
Februn.ry ................................. l l and 25 
Ma1ch ........ ........................ .... ... 10 and 24 
Aptil\ ................. , ...................... 14 and 28 
t~~i~i.':.:·::::. ·: : . · :: :::::::: .'. :: ::: : :: : ~~ 
Ju ly. .............. .................. ............ 28 
Augus1...... ...... .. .... .................... 25 
CoLJ:MAN E. Boom, 
' Cler le. 
TH IS is the t op of the gen-
uine "Pear l Top" Lam p 
Chimney, all others similar 
arc imita tions. 
••••• •• •c;.fl.Atv •• • .r~ . ~('. 
• •~--PEARL O • : r,,.,  • 
• :., TOP ;,.·: • ~~. .$'·• 
•• ~ r «-i., • ••••••• 
T his is th e 
exac t label on 
each one of th e 
Pea rl T o p 
Chimeys. 
Th e dealer 
may say and 
th ink he has as 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER - DEVOTED TO NEWS, POL I TICS, AGRICULTURE, LI7'ERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, F.DUOATION, THE MAR K ETS, &:c. 
MOUNT . VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, APRIL 12, 1888. 
.U~TII IIISTUICT COlVnN'fl01 
The D1nnocrat~ of tl1e ~inth Cong:reil~ion• 
al Di,trict will meet in Delegate Com·en• 
yention, 1H 
Marion, Ohio, on Th ur sda y, Apri l 
28th, 1888, 
fnr the pnrpo~s or selecting Delegates and 
Alterntate~ It) the :\'"utionnl DC"moc1-oti~ Con• 
vention lu lw hr-Id ilt 
St. Louis, June 5th, 1888. 
Tlie Representption in 11.e Distri ct Cou• 
nmfion "'ill be one delt:gate for e\'Cry 100 
YOtt's f'ast for Hon. T. E. Powell, in Nonm· 
ber , nnt1 one clele.~•nte for a fraction or fifly. 
On this bas.is t.he Com·e11tion will be entitled 
to the following 1Ppresentation: 
Oelawure ......................... ................ ..... 30 
l-1:irdin ...... ...................... ...................... 33 
Knox .............................. , ................... 33 
Mario11 ........................ . ................... .. 32 
l\lorro\\.· .......................... , .. .......... ....... 2l 
Union .............. , ................................. 21 
Toln1 .......................... .................... liO 
Jou~ At"STl:--, Chairman. 
D. FL.\:-fAGA;'{, ~cretary. 
\'F.1rno~T is eleNing deleg:lte~ lo 
the Chicngo Convention, and Blaine 
nppenrs to be the fa"orite c1mtlitlate 
with the Ueµnblican~ of that St11tc. 
T111-: le1u.le~ or the Unitt!d LnUor 
pn.rty of New York nre wvrking hnrd 
to effect f\ reconciliation Uctwecu 
llcnry George and Dr. i\IcGly1111 before 
the opening of the foll c,rn1paign, hut 
tl1ey are meeting with poor succc:,:~. 
Doss PL.\TT is not regarded with a po--
litieal brother·~ love Uy the Buflitlo 
Express. H ere is one or that journnl's 
1·e11tershlit:::: "The ll is,·ock Presidentiul 
boom i::i kept back by Lhe rep11tntion ol 
a man who i:-: allO\\ ed to nnnou1we 
himself o~ it~ ,11,111nger. The m,w·.s 
name i8 1'homns C. Pli,tt." 
Ost; of Ch1rn111·)" )[. Dcpow':::i most 
enthusi;1!!!lil· hackers gi,·es as hi~ (.'hicr 
requi:::ii1c:-i fo1· tl1c Presidency , 11,:::it thht 
he wants it, second that he has u. denr 
heiid, and 1hird 1h1\t lie litl.S i\ good Ji· 
gestion. He will n•cp1ire dige:-;1ion like 
lhnl of un ~trid1 if he would he spnrdl 
dy~pl'pt-1ia \\lit1n Llic rf'turns lnt\·e l1ee11 
servcil up. 
Tiu: m:111u~n~ or tht: Reodi11g, Jl,1., 
iron wurk-i han:: cffedcd n ~ellle11n•11t 
witll I li('ir l'mplu) ert by whi,·li the latter 
n.grcc to 1lt·t·ept 7J per eeut. rt>d11l'tit n 
in W:l~t':-1, and on.le1·s were it1:::i11ed for 
resumption or work nt nil of the com.: 
pnny 's idle mills. \Vork will thus lie 
gi,·en to 1,000 n1Pn who h1l,·e been it.Ile 
se,·ern I monlhl-1. 
-----Ro~;coE Cosxu:,;:G, flCt·onling to n 
curre11t ne"·:-:puper item, when spoken 
to tlie other d,ty nbout the posdilJility 
of lii:::i l,t'ing: the Hq,ul,licnn <·andidute 
fiir tht: I'rc!'.lidc11<·y, remnrked: .My dear 
sir, thnt i.s sheer 11011sensc. \\~hy, you 
might ns well set 1\ rorpse up in 11. win-
dow to look nt a !'nneml proce~8ion go 
by nt-1 lo nominote me for 1hc office of 
President of the Pnitcd Stnks." 
A DJSP.AH'H from \\·heelin).;" , tlated 
April 4, 81\JS: H,uiso11 Gro\·er Cle\'clnnd 
\Villis, who shot hi3 folhcr•in•law 11t 
Rncine, Ohio, and when pllrsned to 
,Jackson c11unty 1 1his Srnte, shot one of 
the ollice~, WM captnretl here this 
mor11ing on the stc:uuboat Den Hur, 
luwi11g jrn~t conrn up the rh•er. Be 
hn.cl two re,·oh·er8 on him nnd 1L \\"i11• 
cheeter on tl1e bont. He was jatletl on 
11. requisition. He 1ulmits that ho 
killed four men, Uut sitys eHch time 
ncling in self defense. 
0~ Dec{>ml1er 5, 1GG4, » huat rros.sing 
the Menui Struit w11s sunk with eighty-
one passengl'r8 on lioard. Only one 
e:wnped nnd l1is nnme wns Hugh \Vil• 
li11ms. On Dre-ember 6, Ii&>, nnothcr 
l)ont was sunk under the snmc ci~cum-
stnnce8. It lind gixty pn sengers on 
bo11r<l nnd nll were lost e~'tCept one-
hia nnme Wn!il llug:h \ Vi1linms. On 
August 5, 1820, the Bristol Mercury 
records nnotlier such nccident. There 
were nt tlmt time twenty.five p11BSen· 
gers on Uon.rd; only one escaped, and 
wonderful to tell his no.me was Hugh 
\Vil Iiams. 
Tiu; \\·nshington corre:,;pondcnt of 
the Cinl'innl\ti Enquirer, in the course 
of his comments upon the Congress• 
men froou Ohio, hu~ this to sny nlJ011t 
the member from this districl: 
Mr. \ V. C. Cooper, of the OJt \'ernon 
d istrict, is also nbEent. Mr. Coooer's 
friends look for his nominn.ti,,n. He i:::i 
one of the most popuh,r M weJI :ii- fllJle 
men on the Repul,lir1,11 side. \\'hen 
there i8 n questi,)n befo:e Lhc ll ousl~ in 
whi('h politics is the predominnting 
fentnre Mr. t.:ooprr come8 pretty nenr 
being n pntriot ns any man in Congre88. 
Under lhe8e circttm!l;ti\nces he 11~t1ulh· 
roteis right, although he i:-; a Uiuer 
pni-ty mnn. 
-- - ---<>-- ---
'J'trn Floquel Cttbi11et iu Fr1u11•e:-j, :t11· 
nomwed of follow:,;: 
.M. Floquet, l're:-1illc11t of1he Council 
nnd Mini~ter oflhe Interior. 
.M. Goblet, ~l ini~ter of Foreig-11 Af .. 
llll'8. 
l\I. de Freycinet, MinitHcr or \\·ur. 
Admirul Kmutz, Minister of i\forinc. 
M. Uirnrd, Minittter of Justice. 
M. Peytrnl, Minister or }.,in:tncc. 
M. Lorkroy 1 :Minister of EduC'ation, 
M. Louhet. I\Jinisterof PnLlic \\ "ork!:!. 
1\1. Yiette, Minister of Agri<-ulture. 
M. Legrnnd, i\( inister of CommerC'e. 
MM. Lot1het, Ricard Jmd l.egrnnd 
hnve declined to e-en-c hec1111;5e of thPir 
innl>ility to 1lC'quiest"c in the miui~lNinl 
progrummc Slllunittcd for tlie ncrep· 
tnnce of hi~ colleogues IJy i\J. Floq11ct• 
DEMOCRATI' ~TATE CONVENTiO  
/,T DAYrn:i, OHIO, 
Distribution of Corn and Wheat . 
\YAHIIXGTOX , April 5.-The Depart-
mrnt of Agricultnre hus just i1Sst1e<I n 
new report on the distrilmtion nnd con• 
On Tuesd a y and Wednesda y, May sumption of corn and whenl, and on 
15th and 16th, 1888. the freight mtes of transportntion com-
H F.ADQL.\RTF.P. .~ DEMOC"R . .\TlC ) pllnie:s whic!i. contnins infornrntion of 
STATE CE!\Trt\L Co:,.1:111TTn:, \·.1h1e to Ohio farmer~. The govern· 
fnLrllRCS. 0 . L\fon·h 2l~l. IS.'i8. J m~nt ngent in Ohio says: 
'i'he Dfm1,crnt.-:; of Ohio 11rc hereby "The Yery short crop of last yenr hils 
notifird t,, nil'<·t i11 d1__•IPg:1tt> ron,·ent!on lfatu.rally adv1H1ced the price . of co:n, 
at Dn ,·ton, Oliio. 011 Tllr:;d,1y :rnd ". ed· ~ =,~IHI m col nseqnentcef olf thel_hbigh llpncc 
.. _ . 1;rmers 1ave no ec ns I era y as 
nesdny, )lay 1.Jth :11111 Ihih , 188 , to w!1en the price is low, bul have used to 
nominnte <•arnli<latt>~ for: :t greater extent than usual other feeds 
Scl·rct:uy of Rtnle. for their stoc~ and held bnck the corn. 
-..upreme Court Jutlgc. In those sections of the shtte where the 
Member of the Board of PuUlic drouth wns most se,•ere mrn:h of the 
\\"orks . corn was unerenly deYe1oped and poor· 
Anrl lo seled four ,leleg:1tes•at-lnr~e ly fil.led, whil~ in other 8e~·tions the 
and four n.ltcrrrnte$ tn the D~moernt1c qu:11lty was fo1rJy ~ood. Owmg t 1, the 
Nntio1111l Co1nentio11, Ill he held at citv high price nnd scorrity of the crop it 
of St. Lo11i~, ~lis~ouri, June ;lth 1 1888. was closely gathercc! irnrl c,trr<l for, . so 
Also two e1cetO~•llt•lttrgc 10 repn.,sent )hat n ,·~ry small mnount now renuuns 
the State on the Dem ocralir n:ttiornil III the field. 
ticket. :\Ir. Do..lge , the dcp·,utment st:HiF:ti· 
On Tne:.-d.iy en'ni 11J!", .\fay Jt)d 1, al ~ t•i;111. think s the l'Ol'll will be llighcr, 
u'clock, the dclC'gutes from each Con• :ant! .:·0n1:1rk1:-:. . 
gressioual di~trid, will mcet nnd selt•c·t ·' l he scnn·1ty o~ eurn lll the wr~t •I_P· 
a Vice President, ,.\::-si:-t:111t ~enetary penr~ more t·o11!1.p1euou.s by sho\\ rng its 
and one n1eml,er of t·iu·h of tlil' i-eH•ml rel11u,·c prnportIOn to the nggrcgute of 
rommittees; 11Jso iwo tlt'lt>gntes and two the sluc.:ks on hn.ml. Two _ ye:1rs ngo 
altem:1tes to the Xnti011;11 Con\'ention the western remarnc1er was I l per cent. 
when sm·h delegntes and altcrn;1te~ o}· the whole, now it is only 5-j per .cent. 
hn\'e not been selertr-cl lw OonoTeti5ion- 1 wo yean; ago the Southern re11111111der 
:11 rom·entions pre,·ious(}' he!tl. "~1s :!3 per (.'ent. ?f the w.ho1e, now it is 
The Con,·ention wi11 meet on ~IilY 3, per cent. This explnms what could 
Hint 10 o'c!oc·k a. m. · IH_lt. Uc understo.od i1~ the drouth dis• 
The onsis ,Jf rt'presentntion will IJe trict.s, eYen by rntelhgent men, when 
one dehlgnte for e\"eJ·y 500 ,·otcs :inc.I 1h~ nop prospects of the "·hole country 
one for every fraction of :!GO ,·ote,; irnd po11~le<! to _fill ag~regate so ~rnch ~b?"e 
over rn.Pt for Gro,·er Clc\'(~1.ind fol' thc- '!1d1ca!1e:n~ of the ~rops m _then· 11u• 
l're:--idcnt in 188-l. mctl1ntc vir1111ty. This explams more 
The Ninth CongreEsiou,d Distrid will 1hirn t~irC~•fourths .of tlie incredulity 
li1n-e the following representntion in and. cntu:1~n,1_ to winch crop reports are 
the Co,wention- :,uli;ertecl. !he man who has not been 
Delaware... ... .." ...... 7 Marion ................ G 011l of his own township is Yastly moru 
lf,rrdin .................... 7 Morrow .. ..... ... .... A conlident arnl clog-mntic than he who 
Knm:: ............... .... ..... 7 l'uion ..... .... ........ -4 hae, \'i8itcd svera] states. Tl1e lntter 
Dy order of the Demo<'rnti c :,;rnte howeYer i.s sure to judge of fort\" stat~ 
Centrnl Committee. ;1ml terri'tories solely by what ·he hns 
J. A. :X01tTo;\·, ~een of the re11rni1hlcr. The we.stern 
.FJL\NK H.\HPER, Yice Chairmlln. cti\'ision, comprising lweh·e ~t:1tes, nrny 
Secret:uy. ht: :1 ppropriat(')y re<lured to se\"en, 
Clc ap Whiskey, Dear Clothing. 
Tu the (111rstion ·'Docs it ~eem i-ight, 
in .,·our 111,i11io11. lo d1enpl'.!11 whi,kcy 
11n,I t1J:·1:HT11 in order to keep 11p the 
ta:xcs on \\·i>ofeu ~o(J(!--~" ;lll olJ \\.hig: 
urg.111, 111H~(!'l('mdi11g- a~ De111,1er1L1i<·, 
rcpli1__,s in tlu.: attin11ati\"e. 
J n olher word~, it regnrd.s nny a hall:'• 
111ent of the w;u· duty of ,Ji 1,er n~11t. 011 
111n11ufiu tllr('r~ of wool :1--= "d1c ,.al,arnlo11. 
n1e11t ,,r prot('ction," aml rnthe1· tl 111n 
yield a p11i11l on this wo1dd 110oli--l1 the 
in1ern,d-re\'e1o11t: 1:1xc::-. 
llow eapti,·.'l1i11~ WOl!ltl l,e tl1is ca111• 
p1tij,!11 r1)· l•1 irn.lustriuus um! 81JIJer 
w11rki11_:.!: 1woplP: " Frf'c whiskey and 
\,ur luxed c·loLliing! Free tolJact·o and 
w,1r taxP~ on s11gnr, '-;tit, <·rol'kery, 
gin ', lumber und irun!" 
J>o..-s it need lo IJetitid for tlie thous• 
,111dlh lime tlutt the t.1x 011 ,,hiskr-y 1 
felt l,y a::i-111:111 1,roportion of the popu• 
l:ltion, i:--. one whi<·h eYery mon can 
aboli:-:h for himi;:.elf-by lctt111g the stuff 
alone-while the t:1xes 011 clothing and 
other neces""aries, felt by e,·erylJo<ly, 
can IJe removed only by Congres~? 
If there is any principle thnt is b(Jth 
sound ccu11omy nnd trne De1nocrnry it 
i:::i tlMt luxuries and ,·ices should be 
tuxetl he:n·ily and nece~~ities bn:ed 
lighll\' . .In ~o i1s lhe :\I ills Uill e1nl>odies 
tlii.s i)rincip!e iL dP.sen·es the snppo1 t of 
e,·ery nrn11 who (•allis himF:e]f n Demo• 
c·r:lt 
Whe.t is a. Trust! 
"Trn:its" arc tRus <lesC'Tibed by 




It is neither n corporntion nor a we,l 
defined common law trust; it a\'oitl::; the 
ehecks and snfe•gtrnrds wl,ich n wise 
pulJlic polic·y hns thro\\ n :uound cor· 
pornte i1ets; its nrtiC'le~ or agreement 
:ire senPt nnd jenlously gunrded e,·en 
from the in,·e.stor hirn:telf, no ch:ntPr 
or statements nee<l he filed for puUiic 
inspection; no reports. need Uc made or 
publbhed; it mny rarry on 1llly busi-
ue::-s it de~irel!1; the principl<'S or ultra 
,·ire.s iH·ls do not cheek it; no limit \s 
plnced by stutute on its c-apital stock; 
now 1h11 law pre,·ents an in crease or de-
c reasP. of trust c·ertific:1tes; 110 qualilic11· 
tion::s are presnil e 1 for its trusteei:; no 
t;1x is l:1id ni1 ii~ rhnrter or franchises 
or C'npital stock; nor is auy limit pllh·ed 
hy the public 011 the powers and discre· 
tion of it.s tru.-:;tec;5; no pul,licity i,- 1•i ,·en 
to its nets. lt m:ly 1110, e fro m Sh~e to 
State; it 11111y en1<lc t:1xnLion and defy 
the powers of court~; it wcilds Yastsums 
0f money ~ecretly, i11stnntaneously nnd 
effoctively to accomplish its nefarious 
end8; and it does all thil!1, not for the ad• 
,·ancemcnt of the collrn1unil\· nnd the 
nntion, bnt for the purpose Or ext:,rtion 
nnd for the n1rnihilatio·1 of indepen• 
dent firms. 
W ool De clin es Und er " Pr otecti on.'' 
CharlC!itun N"ews and Courier.] 
A c..>rrespondent of tlie Xew York 
Tim~, l\fr. Rowlnml Hazard of Cttln• 
fornin, is gi,·ing the ach·ocates of a liigh 
tariff 011 wool a goo<l den! of trouble 
ju~t nuw. l\Ir. Jfozard ':- first letter on 
tlicsubjeet w,1.~ pul,Ji5hed in the NE'!ws 
and Courier a few week'! ago, h:1s 1,ro· 
,·oked conside ralJle di.scut:-sion, but the 
mnin point in it is skillfully e\'nded liy 
his n.ntngoni:::;ls. Ile pre:-:.ents it anew 
in his liltest letter, nnd it is nnn.nswcr· 
able. The laig:h t11rifl of 1867 wns tte• 
vise<I to f'nl!1ter and lncournge wool 
growing. The nolOrious fort i~ thnt in 
the succeeding ~ix years the product 
declined inBteatl c,r incre11sing, an im· 
mense depre:::!Sion following i11 1869, jnst 
whe11 Lhc Uem.·lits of the tariff should 
hn.,·e bee11 1111nlc most t\'ident. An• 
other drcum:-tance tlrnt )Ir. Hnzard 
1locs rH,t men1ion i~, thnt the price of 
wool in Boston, which may be taken ns 
1\ repre:,:entHti, ·e market , wos higher in 
18Hfi thnn it hn:-= c,·er heen ::-ince. In 
lht1t ycill' the prit:e wn~ GO c~nts a 
pound, l11 187U it lrnd fo.llen to 37 
ceuts n11d in 1887 to32c-ent~. 
Checkmated by Ce.rnegie. 
n,.;u:dly k11own :1s lhe c·orn•suq,lus 
:-tntc~, \\ hich alone nrnk~ any material 
contrihntion to the t<Jmmercinl i,.;uprly. 
These states 1-how :1 rrmaincler only 
one•halt'of th;Lt oftwoyearsago .. \ re· 
cludion from -181,71:1,tltiO to 240/,59,080 
i:s cxlr:wnli11:1.n· and would m,1kc more 
impre~~ion on [)rie('.-:; than is yet nppnr• 
ent Uut for the prentiling [!enercll im· 
pre~.;iion of \'ilhlPi. (()wa nppears lo 
ha\'c the l:Hge~t ::.toek, ,rnd the lar~est 
proport!on with the e.x<·l'ption of Xe -
bra~k:l. fn the:-:e 1-tates the red11ction 
from la1-t ve:1.r's stock i11 -:\forc·h excf'cd!i 
lf)(l,OOO,ooi') lm~hel~. ,\.; the f'Ommer· 
l·ially a,·ailalJle maize i:-:. nenrly :ill in 
thl:."C states, iL is ~een thut thc8ll1li::-ti cnl 
situation is more fawu-nble for high 
priecs of cor11 than for :;evernl yeor.;;.'· 
The report s:1.ys of lh<' when.+ on hand 
and of the nop: ... 
"The renrnin1ler of the c·rop of wlif'nt 
in tlif' hnmls of formers i~ 28.9 per ~ent. 
of its \"Olume, 11gainst :?1;.7 per cent. a 
yen I" ngo. This proportion was exeee<l• 
ed i11 188(j, 183,5 nnd 1881, nnd is H'ry 
nearlv the same :is in 1884 nnd 188a. 
In fnCt, oniy in 1RS7 and 188~ wns the 
proportion lowPI'. In round numbers, 
the qu dily is 1!12,000,fX)() bu!!'hels, 
n~1limt 122,0CIO,OOO Inst yenr. In actual 
qunntity Lhe rC'maincter from the failure 
crop of 1 ' l wns only 84,0tX),000 bushels 
le~:-:. The CfOP was 11houl the 8:une as 
thht 1)f 1886, lmt on )larch 1 the quim-
tity c~....:pl1rte,J (wheal and flour) was 111• 
000,000 ht1!-l1el~ lc~8 thnn ot the 811me 
dnte from the prodt1cl of I :-sG." 
Probable Fate of the Tariff Bill in 
the House of Representatives. 
)Ir . Bynum, of Indi:lnn, who is one 
of the best po~tcd DPmocrnls in Con· 
g-re~i,.;, was inteniewed the other dny in 
reg:trd to the prvb.Lblc fate the ~Jills 
Tariff bill. He Wft.5 nsked as to ·ur. 
Rn.ndaIJ·s stre11gth. 
" .Him :-.elf :1.nd Sowden in Penn syl • 
\"ani,1," replied Mr. Bynum , "four 
Demot·mts in Ohio 1 lwo in California 
and one in Xorth C1:1rolinn-eight in 
nil." .. ,,·m the Ohio members vote for 
free wool, as reportedt" 
"I am not sure of that, l,ut J •lo1i't 
lielic,·e they all will. \Ve hn.,·e got !he 
Louisiana. members, who protested on 
a(·connt of onr reduction on sugar." 
"Do you think it amon~ the proba• 
IJilities tlrnt, while the bill is 111 the 
Hou se or in Committee of the \\'hole 
nml u11dcr process of ilmenc.lment free 
wool (·nn IJe s tricken out·!" 
'·?\o I lune no idea it can Ue. I be-
lie,•f> thnt free wool is stronger when it 
~tnPcls upon its fe€t nnd :dor:e than 
when U occupies the pnsition it does in 
tho bill." 
11The Democmlic tnriff reformers 
hn.\'e figured on the strength of the bill 
on the Repnb1ican side, h:\.ve they not'!" 
"To some extent," rfp1ie<l Mr. By• 
m1111. "\Ve hare figured as closely as 
it is po3:sible, and cnlculnte upon at 
le11st a dozen votes on the RP\mblican 
side. We will get Nelson nil( Linde. 
of l\Ii1111esota, probal,ly two or three 
members from Iowa, nrnybe one or 
two from Nebrnskn, nnd three or four 
Independents on the Republican side 
and i-:ome srattering members from the 
~Llt(':-: generally. m:1.king nnywhere 
frorn Lweh·e to fifteen altogether. It 
may be tl1:1t we will not get. quite n.s 
many Hepuhli c·an s as we will lose of 
ncmocrnts. J f we h:H"c fifteen major· 
ity wllt:n nil or the Demo cra ts \'Ole on 
n propo?:iition, iv1d eight leiwe us on the 
t:n1ff bill, we would , of rourse, Le lost 
hy onP. ft will thus onlr be ncccs.eary 
for us to get two nr three Uepuhli('ans 
in 11rder to tany our hill through. \Ve 
:1.re positive that we will get Jive or six 
Republicans, nnd may , ns I htwe snid. 
grt 11 dozen or fifteen. XParly every 
thing depends upon wool. \ Ye hn,·e 
no fenrs nbout the meta! schedule. 
\Yhen it comes to debnle on the bill we 
intend to show that our met11I schedule 
is for high protection, ns, in fact, the 
whole bill is. For in;-:tnnee, we reduce 
Lhe duty on steel mils lo $11 a, ton. 
Steel mil~ fire selling n~ Li"erpool for 
$21 ,~ ton. They ~el ling in this coun• 
try for $31 a ton. Add lo the $21 for 
rails at Liverpool the $11 dut.y and you 
have $32 a ton. Then add ·2 50 for 
freight m·er to this country nnd the 
coist is S!l! 50 11 ton, which i~ S3 50 a 
ton margin for the manfucturer in this 
country. The rails yon buy nt Liver• 
pool at $21 are the same n.s those you 
buy here to-doy for $31 a ton 1 so Lhnt 
there i~ no ctifference in the matter of 
quality. The whole bill is constructed 
on thi~ same plan of protectio:i, :ind is 
whnt mn.y truthfully be sRid to be n 
protection bill. Free wool is in the in• 
terest of our mnnufncturers, bec:1.use 
we must bnre the imported wool to use 
in the manufacture of nrticles from 
the domestic wool " 
"Do you expeC't the Uill to be pn~sc<l 
l,v th~ Setrnte?" 
PLUNGED INTO A TORUENT. HIS MAIDEN EFFORT A SUCCE SS. 
An Express Train Wrecked by an 
· Undermined Bridge. 
Another Horrib l e Wreck in Wiscon · 
sin. 
Ni.:w HA:i.lPTOX, IowA, April 5.-.A 
terril>le n.cciclent occurred this morniog 
about five miles \Vest of this town on 
the l\f 1lwa11kee nnd St. Paul rond, by 
which ut least n dozen persons lost 
their li ,·es nnd from 15 to 20 were in-
jured . The train, which left Chicago nt 
11:30 yesterday morning, und was due 
here nt 2:15 this morning, passed here 
net1rly on time, n.n<l when about four 
four miles \Yest plunged into n creek, 
t!1e bridge of whicli h11<l been wi\shed 
out. The creek wns swollen hy the im-
mense nmount of witter which lrns 
been ru11ni11g off for tile p11st few dnys 
nnJ. in addition a gorge of ice wab 
formed, which, previous to Lhe nrri\'nl 
of the tr..1in, carried away,, portion of 
the bridge. Them was nothing lo show 
thnt there w11s danger ilhead nml the 
train plunged into the swollen stream 
w!Jilc runnmg nt full speed. The engine 
and three conches wellt into the creek 
and were immedia.tely submerged in 
the torrent of wnter which O\'crflowed 
the l,anks. 
.A scene of thr. wildest confusion en• 
sued, nn<l those of the t.min's rrew and 
pMsengers who escaped death or injury 
were immediately ca.1led into service to 
relie,·e the drowning or pinioned pns· 
sengers. lt was with grent cliflicultr 
tlrnt the pa8.sengers could Le ren.l!hcd, 
owing to the rusl1ing of the water"' 
through the cnr windows. Th0se who 
were rescued from the s111oki11g car, 
which wns almost submerged, were 
taken from the windows, some maimed 
to such an e."l'.tcnt thnt they were power• 
Jess lo help thcm~elve8, while other~, 
unhurt, were nearly drowned boforc 
:1.id coul<l reach them. The wreck, 
some clnim, w:\s rnused by ice on the 
trnck, while others s:iy that ii was 
caused by lhe dprea<ling of the rnils. 
The engi11e jumped the track firi::l 
nn<l the lmggnge car nnil lenc.lcr plunged 
O\'Cl' the engrne into t.he witter. The 
smoke1 struck on top of the engine nnd 
was budly smashed. Th e engine is cn• 
tir ely under water and is nlmoRt co1.1er-
ed by water. There were nbout thirty 
people in the smoker nt the time, fotir 
of whmn were killed, so fttr 11:, known , 
beside., the engineer crushed between 
th~ cab and ~moker. 'The firemnn es· 
cnped unhurt. There were nbuut twen• 
ty·fi\"e or thirty wounded, th ough nonP. 
fatally. The belief is that there nre 
three or more bodies yet under the 
wreck. The bnggngemn11 t1.nd romc 
ngent were weJl weL up_, lint esC'nped 
through the window without mu ch in• 
jt1ry. 
The name11 or the dead that hn,·e 
bee11 Jenrne<l are 11s follows: \Y . .Ander · 
son, C. Zswin:-l.en1 J. Denclei::s, J,unes 
Scagel, engineer, of JiiitcheH, Dakotn; 
Dorl\ lleiclec:ker ; Lettn, a girl about 
four yen.rs old. The nnme8 l)r the 
wonn<led arc (only twu being obtained) 
0. B .. \lien nnd H. Henrrn, both of Norfl 
Springs. 
One Chicago trn.veling mnn n.n<l the 
conductor kept the paesengers quiet till 
they coul<l help them out. The wouml· 
ed nrc mostly injured hy burns from 
the engine. The mails nnd Unggttgc 
are in the ri\'er. 
A SLEEPER TEJ.ESC'OPED. 
llrnsox, \r1s., April 5.-This morn· 
ing a freight train ran into the renr end 
of n pnssenger train on the Omnhn 
road at Ilonrdnrnn, fifteen miles dis• 
tnnt, wrec1'ing the freight engine :1.nd 
telescoping n sleeper nnd passenger 
co:1ch. The only passenger in the 
sleeper, 11. lady, mnde her esc,1.pe, ns did 
most of the occupants of tho forwn.r<l 
coaches, during the excitement pre-
,·ious to the collision. A Norwegian 
had an nrrn torn from his body. 'fhis 
was the only crumally. The pn.ssc11ger 
train wns i:tnlled by a disabled engine 
when the freight dnsbcd nronnd the 
cun·e. 
A Young Lady Shot Dead Through 
a Window. 
z .. \NE::WlI.LE, 0., Apr .5.-A mysterious 
tragedy look pince at Chandlersville 
some time last night or early this 
morning. .A. doctor was summoned to 
Jnmes LePa.:;e's farm, nenr the \'illnge. 
Entering the ynrd he stumbled O\'er 
the dead Lody of Edward Smith a rail-
road employe. At. the ho~se another 
surprise greeted him. Mnggie : LePnge's 
daughter, the belle of the neighbor-
hood, WAS shot and seriously wounded 
in the head. The story of lhe family 
wns thnt latent night i\fuggie heard :t. 
noise in the yard, nnC! on opening the 
l,lind was shot through llie glass by nn 
unknown pnrly 1 the bt\ll entf"ring her 
forehead and glancing aroun<l the 
frontal bone. They professed lo know 
nothing of Smith's dellth. Smith had 
been courting Miss LePage, but hnd 
been discarded by her for another 
suitor named Bonifield, who it was 
lenrncd, WA.fl at the LePage house last 
evening, buL who, the family e]nimed, 
lrnd left Defore Lhe shooting occ•urred. 
Smith left Chnn<llersdlle on horEe• 
back iu the evening, and enrly lhis 
morning his horse wna found l11tched 
in front of a store, benring evidence vf 
ha\'ing been ridden hard. \ Vhile the 
theory of an attempted murJer and 
suicide is indicated, other mnlters make 
it by no means certain. Smith wns 
twenty-four years old and well liked. 
:Miss LePnge is about thirty.one, nnd 
hns n reC'onlns a hen.rt.lJrenker,a youne-
physician of Byesville hnvin~ suicidc<l 
about three months 11.go, it is alleged, 
on her account. An inquest was begun 
this afternoon. 
Ettn Fraser, a you11g girl, wns foun<l 
<lead in her room here this evening, 
under circumslnnces that indicate sui• 
cioe. Her mother went nwny in the 
afternoon, lenving her alone. About 
11\"e o'clock, the neighbors henrd n 
noise, nnd 1 going to her room, found 
the door locked. The door was forced 
open an hour later, and sl1e was lying 
dend on the floor. 
Cured by Prayer and Fe.ith . 
Ilow1.1NG GREEN, Ky ., April 4.-!\fra. 
Stephen Cnssidny, a Jody li\'ing in this 
city, lrn.s been confined in her bed for 
se,·en years, and for several weeks she 
hns been so ii! ns to gi, •e cnuse forgrn\·e 
fears as to her life being prolonged to 
any grent extent. 
A Snake Story That Will Go Thnn · 
deri ng Down the Ages. 
The Lexington_. Ky., Trnnscript puh . 
Jishes the following snn.ke story 1eceiv• 
ed from n. ",,fl1ued correspondent" 11t 
Richmond, that Stnte: 
"Patr1ck Cunningham, of 1his p)a ee, 
is death to snn.ke:-- an<l venomous rep-
tiles of nil kinds. The snnke that bites 
him dies in gre:,t ngony, frothing at the 
mouth :ind swelling to t1.lmost double 
its former proportion~. Cunningl1n111 
has discm·ered a poi!l;on more deadly 
thnn that of the reptile, but hnrmles.<; 
ns :i lotion for the h11nrnn body, and the 
moment the fangs of the snnke romes 
in contact with it a. powerful electric 
current is gencn'\ted that drives the 
snake's own poii:-on through e\·ery 
blood vessel in i1s uody. Blood poison-
ing is the re:-1ult1 with the terribl<" C'lec-
trical shork 1 l·nuse:-: almost in:-;taut 
death. Cun11ingham killed during l:\.st 
s11111mero\'er !7,000 1511:tkc-::s in ~[11di:-llll 
cou nty ;rnd rc:ili zed qmte a hand.sonic 
sum by his wonderflll skill in dri,·ing 
those offensirc reptiles from lh e prem• 
ises of our citizen8. 
'·::Hr. J. D. P:nk~, who ow11~ a. Leauti-
ful farm near Kingsl on, W:ls m·er•run 
with ratLles1rnke:s :md blacks1rnkcs. H e 
lo~t se,·eral head o l line Je~ey cow::c, 
whfrh died from the clfec·ts or rattle• 
snake bite. Then the hl:tck:-nnkc~ C'ar· 
ried off hundreds of Ids young l'hirk-
ens. The place fairly swn.rme<l with 
s1rn.kes, so Cmwing:ham was called. H e 
cnn locate n den of :-nakes as cnsily ut1 
IL dog ran truck n rnUbit. He die) llOt 
wnit for them to conic onL of their 
holes, but whe11c,·er it was prncticable 
he <'l':Lwled in nflcr them iwd killed 
them right an<l lefL with n dub he t:u·· 
rie<l. All that bit him died, but of 
course tlie 11umber of :-:11akeE he en• 
countered in his labors could not all 
"'et a chance tCl bite 1nm and ha1.I to Uc-
despatched with a club. He e~tinmte~ 
foe n11111ber of snnkcs killed 011 l'nrk~ ' 
form :1t 4})00. 
"Col. !nine, who lh·es ju"-t <m the 
outskirt.s of Richmond, h,td three h:1.r• 
rcls of .\nder sou -cou11ty whisky, 1 J 
ye~u-s old, in his cel:ar. Jle left th<' 
bungholes open to age it fo.-:.tc-r nnd 
make it mellow. Judge of his supri~c 
whf'n lie went to !!how it to some ,·i ·it• 
ing friend::! one morning- t0 find lh:\l it 
wu:,;; nearly flli gone, and in one of lht' 
bnl'l'els c111ly nbot1t Lwo gallons were 
lefL In this barrel o\'ei- 40 large blnck 
snRkes were di!-1.CO\'ered, nll in :t Uen-.;tly 
state of inloxicalio11 1 while in the dnrk 
corners of the cell:1.r group"' of mtLlt .!· 
innkes were roiled, tmme soherin~ up, 
while others were in v11rifJU!i-l"l:tgcs of 
inlo:xiclltion. 'J'IH'y hall got in through 
n hole in the basement tl011r, :md :us 
Col. I nine wns nwa.y with his family 
for :\bouL three month!i iL is ~uppose<I 
thnL the snnkes, not Ueing disturbed, 
sf:1.id with the whiskv am.I did not draw 
n solJcr Urcath nll ti-int time. 
11 This wlls Inst ~ept<'mber. l-'1ltrick 
Cunnin~lrnm was c·:tlle'-1 i111 un<l he :-Uc• 
ceedc<I m killi11g O\'cr a,1XI() flnnkei:- on 
thnt plarc within two weeks 1 receiving 
for his !'-f'n·ircs $100 prr 1,0()ll. :'\Ir, 
Shakelford, of Shakelfurd & Gentry, 
owned a hnlf interest in the whiRky de• 
stroyed Uy the :-;m1keii:, :md to thnt gen· 
tlcmrin your reporter is inclc-1.itcd for 
these fnct ... 
"Col. J. B.Tnylor, )I. I'. l'ope,('lnu<IP 
Smith ,rn,l Col. Prnth er hncl to c.•:tll on 
Cunninghnm to clenr thf'ir plnce,-.:, al"lio. 
The ~uakcs h11d multiplied wonderfnllv 
in J1adis on county ~inC'e the wnr. h Is 
snpp08ecl that they were frightenc<l by 
tile roar nn<I din of battle near Perry• 
Yille and congreg;tted for BAfety in this 
"icinity. Cunningham h1\s engngem nts 
for tearing- out snakes in numerOU!, 
f:trms in this rounty durin~ the com• 
ing summer; also those on th e farms or 
J. \Y. P,,rris nnd )ll\ror Gurner of 
\Vinrhester , nnd Col. Is;\n.e Rmn f:!Cy of 
Lexington. Cunninghnm is :L rather 
small mn11 of ,·ery dark complexion 
with ii thick nrnt of dnrk hf\ir. J [cha . ._ 
keen, pierc:ng- eyc3 nncl talk~ with 
wonderful rnpidity. Uc wns born in 
Indi:L near Cnlcuttn; his parents were 
Irish and were sent out by the Engli sh 
go,·crnmenl for department work in 
thnt prm·ince. It was i 11 the j tmglef: or 
India that Cunninghnm di scm·ered 
from the nntives the formub for nrnk• 
ing the deadly lotion, so fatal to poison• 
ous reptilee. 1110 natires nil annoint 
lhcm~eh·es with it 1rnd t\re thus rcndrr• 
ed snnke•proof. Cu11ni11ghnm en.y~ he 
will keep on killing nnd c.lrivini; the 
snnke:i until there i~ not one in tl1e 
Srnto of Kentucky if tho people will 
n:\y him for it. Of course thnt would 
Lenn 1mpoe:sibility for one man to nc· 
complish, bt1t he says he likes tho busi· 
ness nnd hopes to do n. good wo:-k in 
the Stale if his life nnd henllh arc only 
spared I\. few yenrs. 
"1 ha.re stat cl in the article nothing 
but nctual f1tcl without the slightest 
attempt nt cxnggcrntion. If any of 
your renders doubt it in the lea,t they 
can addre& Col. Shnckelford, of Slrnck-
elford & Gentry, E. \Y. Wiggins, of 
Wig~>ins & Beck, l'. )l. Pope, Mr. \Yil-
Jis, the posl111astcr, or nny other repu• 
tnble citizen of Ri chmond, or Mr. Ct111• 
ninghnm him se lr, nnd they will Jind 
tbnt the statements herein nm.de are 
nothing Ut1t wonderful fuels, and 1hey 
will find thnl, in the m:tttcr of cxter· 
minnting snnkes from the soil of uld 
Kentu cky , :Mr. Patrick Ct1nll'ingh11m h,, 
indeed , the mo<lern St. l 1ntrick ." 
Sarsaparilla, my child, Sec that thC'y do not. 
give you anything else. You remember It t~ 
the mcdiclnc which dltl mama so much gootl a 
year ngo-my fa\'Orlto 
Spring Me dicine 
FOR RENT . 
IIOU:;F!::;, in ctll parts of the city. Also 
S rORlsS umi OWJ.;LLl~O H00,18. 
TWO STO RF. HOOMH, with nrl'h hPtW<'Cn, 
Mui11 street, oppo~i1c H.,,wl('y llou se. \\'ill 
rent ~CJH.!rnte or INll1 lO~f'tlll'r ,·~:KY t 11•:.\I'. 
good, but he has not. label DEAFNESS CA~'T RE CURED 
Insis t upon the exact 
Prrn:nl"RG, T'a., April-1.-Thestrikers 
nt the Edgn.r Thompson steel works 
held another meeting at Bmcldocks to• 
d1,y to consider Andrew C11!"negic·s co-
opentth·e plan . • \fter n prolonged dis-
rus::-ion it wns decided tn reject the of· 
fer. Duperintendent Jones nt once tele-
grnphed the result of Lhe 1neeting to 
AndrPw Cnrnegie nt New York, nnd 
tl,i::i e\'ening an answer wi1::1 recei\"ed 
ordering the complete shut down of the 
grent plant until Jnnunry 1, 1800. This 
<lecision wns receh-ed with dismay by 
the large army of workmen, as they did 
11ot nppreliend nny movement of the 
kind. It wiH throw out of e1nploy• 
ment o,·er 5,000 men and will seriously 
affect nil Urnnches of business in the 
thridng l·orough of Braddocks. 
·"\Ve hn ,·e not figured on the Senate 1s 
nction, but we e:<pect to see the bill 
lhat passes tke Hou se get through the 
Sennlo. It will uc received by the 
8ct1nlc l,eforc the 1st of June." 
One e,·ening recently t\S a church 
bell wns pealin~ out, calling the dC\·out 
to worship. M rs . Cussiday hnd a. pre• 
sen timent thnt her son \Vill, R. youug 
mnn, wns about to ar r ive home. ,vhen 
she henrd the latch of the front gnle 
raised, she says she heard these word ; 
"Mrs. Cassiday, 11rise nnd walk,' 1 nnd 
she nroee from her bed the first lime in 
se,·en years . She met lier 30n at the 
front door anc.1 embmced him, exclaim• 
ing: 11 f nc,·er felt better in my lire; J 
an1 re--tored. 1 • 
Ne:i.rly everybody needs a good gpr[ng mcdl · 
cine like Hood's Sarsaparilla t.o cx1>el impurl• 
ties which accumulate In the blood during the 
winter, keep tip strength :i.s warm weather 
C'Omes on, cre:ite an appetite and promote 
healthy digestion. Try Hood's Sars:i.parllla 
and )'OU wm be convinced ot 1ts peculi ar 
merits. It Is the ideal spring medlclnc-rc• 
11:ible, bencncl:i.1, pleasant to take, and giVC!i 
full value for Lhe money. Ile sure to get 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold bya.ll drugglst1. SI; 11lxfor ,SS. PrtJ)11red 011\y 
by C. I. 1100D &CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Miua. 
HOlJl:)t,~, l<'ronl "l!n·<'I. ; per 111011th. 
UOHSI•:, "Sor th Mulberry 8t.,$.S,33 per 111. 
JIOtT,•n_;, }1ast Vine ~t. $0,50 per 1110111h. 
HOUSF!, (doable) Mull>erry /-;t. $i for half. 
J rotr:;K Onv St. I per month. 
OFF WE H.ooms, corner ~fain ond (:nrn• 
Oier stre('t:-1. ('hoiN• l0<·ntion. 
DK31RABLE R00)[8, South )fuin St., 
(\Veaver nlock.) conveni('nt\y nminp;t·,1 for 
Boarding Hous(': or Dw('!ling. Apply uL once 
llENT S c:or .L EC T E I) for non-resi~ 
Jentu.nd others,on rerc,onnblc terms. 
Jti6"'" Other le".!iral>le Farms and City Prop• 
"rty (or So.le. Corresponcl("nce.:iolicitcd. 
HOW ARD HARP ER , 
Ren! f;jhtc .\:;:e111. :'tft,Vemon.O 
F OU 1\I 1., A I N 
- BR.-'!I..N.DS,--
FL",., CUT AND PLUG 
i ncomparably l hs Best 
and top. 
GEO. A. MACBE TH & CO. 
Pittsbu rgh, Pa. 
---------~---·-·-
DI VERSIONS 
Or A D IP L O MAT 
IN TURKEY. 
t-(O N . SUN S ET COX'S late1<t 1t11,J \J(;U 
cllurt. ~1r.111gt· l•11~1ou1s, legends 1111d ~u1,1er11tltlu111 
,·i,IJly J,•pil"lc•I liy the hrlghtt'~t wit 111110111< 
author,1. Lau;.:hahlc lll11Mra1loo•, u!IO engr11.-h1~i1 
uf P11\11tt'~ . ..i.- .• 1,t tlw t-.11111111. lll!ston of Turkey 
11nd l1s n:l.1ti,,,1 .. lo utl,er euu11t1iu ·dl·Hrlr and 
fully trt•lll(~I . .. 
SCENES AT CCURT ANO IN THE tiAREM. 
AGENTS will rlucl \JIµ_ \ 1H•lll'}" In th\ii l,o,,k ti~ il" ill iwl! •·•"ily 10 lhfl 
lu1·f'r~ flf hi~101·1 .... ,un und to 
thE' ('Uriou"- i t tlt•pit·l'1 T n1 •)((') •',i IH>('IIIJ":r 
i!iOCh, 1 t ·u~·to n 1-.. l'opulur prln•. and m11rg111 
to r1m,·as.!C1!! l'I toi-,:. t:hoketerricory111llloJK'n-
wrlt e for It at otl{' • Illu.-1tratcd cin·ulurvund ter111s 
free. N. ( ;. IIA.llll ,TOX ,t: (·o .• 
a u f!i.V PJ :ICIOll N'r •. , . , • • : , 1El ,AXD . o . 
By !o('al applicntions, ns they ca11 11ot 
rencb the tltsen1:1cd portio11 or the ear. 
There is only one wny I<.• cure Deaf• 
ness, and that is l1y constitutional reme· 
dies. J>enfne~s is c1msetl Uy nn inflamed 
condition of the mucus lining of the 
Eustnchinn T11uc. When this tube 
get~ inflorned, you have a rumbling 
8otmd or impt'rfect hen.ring, n.nd when 
it is entirely closed, Deafness is the re• 
sult, nnd the inflnmmntion can be 
taken ouL nncl this tube restored to its 
norm,,! condition, hearing will be de• 
stroyed forc,·er; nine cnse:; out of ten 
nre caused by C1\.tnrrh, wliich is nothing 
but n.n inflnmcd condition of lhe mu-
cus surface:1. 
\Ve will gh·c One Hundred Dollnrs 
for nny <'1\Se of denfness (c-nused by 
Cntnrrh) thnt we cannot cure by t11ki~1g 
Hall's Cntnrrh Cure. Send for circulnr, 
free. F. J. CH ENE Y & CO., 
Toledo, Ohio. 
liil" Sold by •II Druggists, 75 rents . 
TnE Republican minority of the ways 
and means committee should hn\·e 
fallen hnck on the plnn of the Lime 
Kiln Club to get ritl of the snplus 
rnth('r thnn by n reduction or tnxntion, 
Herc is the clul,'s plan: 
The chn.innnn of the committee on 
finance expressed his rendiness to re· 
port on lhe inquiry, HHow shall we use 
the surplus in the lrci1.sury?" nnd re-
ported ns follows: 
1. Gin ehery city in the k('ntry a. 
millron dollars to spend in fiahworks. 
~. Buy fo' inillyon bushels of peanuts 
1m' distribute 'em free Lo nil. 
3. Hev ho:is races an' prize figlils 
once n week, wid ndmis.hun free. 
5. Distribute \Y nterbury watches nnd 
roller skntes free to 1111, nn' doan charge 
nobcxly 11ultin' for lemonade. 
Syrup of Fig s, 
Manufactured only l,y the California 
Fig Syrup Co., San l!"r;incisco, Uni., is 
Nature's Own True Laxative. ThiM 
plensn.nl California liquid fruit remedy 
ma v be had n.t Greens Drug Store n nd 
large bottles at fifty cent.; or one dollar 
It is the most plensn11l, prompt, and 
cftccti,·c remedy knowu to cleanse Lhe 
system; to act on Lh·cr, Kidneys, and 
Bowels gently yet thoroughly: Lo dispel 
Head:1.ches, Colds, and Fe\'ers.; to cure 
Constipation, Indigeslion,jnm.1 kindred 
ill;. 2Sjlyly. 
An englc flew through n1i open win• 
<low into nn Omnhn business cstnblish-
ment the other dny nnd was c.·a.ptured 
by the employes nfter a vigorous b~ttle. 
IL was seYcn feet from tip to tip of the 
wings. 
Mrs. C,1esidny hns long beliernil thnt 
she would ultimn.tely be rcstured to 11er 
former hefllth, nnd her prayers liave 
been constnnqy petitioning for thnt 
fo,·or during the years of he r illne.:s, 
an.J itsecms thnt now th<'y lia\'C been 
answerccl. 
Scores or people nre daily visiting 
the house or the healed woml\n, 1rnd 
they unite in pronouncing it wonderflil 
indeed. 
Experience has demonstrated thnL 
Ely's Cream Balm is lhe best catarrh 
remedy in use. My dnughter , who is 11. 
sufferer from thnt miserable disense, is 
nrnch better by the use of one bo ttle.-
Dr . R. A . Scho uten , Dr '1ggisl, 758South 
Di"ision Street, Gra nd Rapids, 1'1ich. 2 
!00 Doses One Doll a r 
A Frern:li bnrhelor ttd\'erfo;ed for n 
wife. A Lypogrnphical error chnnged 
bis age from 37 to 87, l>uL it mn.de no 
<liffe1cnce, for he received 250 nppliC'n· 
liuns from ladies ranging from the age 
of 10 to GO, And nil promising lo\'e :rnd 
de\'olion to the re::,;t of his existence. 
Don't Get Ce.u ght 
This Spring with your hlood full or im. 
puriti(!S, yonr digc:slion imp:liret1, your 
n.ppetite poor, kidney8 n1fd li\·er torpid, 
nnd whole systein liable lo be prostrntcd 
by disense-bul i;oL yonrscll' in ~O(){I 
condition, anti ready for c::hnngin~ .. md 
warmer weather, IJy l:tking H ood's 
S1\.r8n.pt1.ri111i. It stands une<tunlled for 
purifying the blood, gidng an :t.ppPtitc-, 
nnd for n. geneml ~pring me<lici1w. 
U .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCF. 
Gifts of Poison. 
IL i-i; time that re~pectablc merclurnla 
combine<! with consumers for the !-l.llP· 
pression of nil gift@, prize n.rnl lottery 
e:rhemes in connection with the sale of 
articles of merchan<li:--e. 'fheseschemes 
nre not only demornlizing to legitimate 
business and to the morals of the com-
m1111ity, but in the extent in which th ey 
nre hcing cn.rried in the snle of articles 
of food have become n. source of grent 
danger to the public henlth. They nrc, 
no matter in what form they appear, 
nothing morf' or le,;; thnn de,·ices to 
~wimlle hone:-L nnd unsu:ipcct:ng peo-
:--le. 
It is gr:ttifying to learn tlint in some 
instnnces the offirers of the la\\' hn\'e 
t.nken hold 01 tho mn.uer. In New 
York, :rnd nlso in Chicngo, pra.lies who 
in this way oflcrcd gift• to purchasers 
of :.heir JJUCka~eH hnYe recently be('n 
a1Teste<l UJ)Oll indi tmentg for lottc1-y 
."-windli11j!". The la(e,..;:;tcnmlidat~, IJoth 
for puhlic exccrntion and crimilrnl pros• 
ccuuon, :u·e the 111:rnufacturei . ., of the 
alum Unking powderfl, who nrc both by 
mc1u1s of gifta and lottery ticket~, dis• 
posing of l:1rge quantities of their,corro· 
siYcly poisonou corupoundA, whi ch arc 
so well known to be detrimental to 
he:tlth that no hou.:.:ekeeper will JU1mlt 
them to her kitchen, knowingly. This 
fqnn of swi ndle is not on!y being pc<l• 
dletl from hour-:c to hom:,e, lmt under 
the promise of larg prolitl'i to Uc renl· 
ized, the nunufacturers ure entrenching 
thcmsckes behind theeounters ofm:my 
grocers by gettiug them to offer llic 
alum goo<ls with tl1e gifts or lollcry 
tickets llll:lched, thereby S,hifting tho Ji. 
ability to proi;eculion, in p:1.rt, upoll 
oth r , an<l perhaps i1111oct•nt pnrtic-s. 
J~,·ery ~roc.· r or dealer, fr•r in ·t.anc' , 
wl11J ~ells or offers for ~ale uny of the 
prize or lottery bukiug \)O\\·<.ler~ i:-:. ;t. 
crimin:d in the eye of the 11w, and Jin.• 
Ole, upon co 1n-ietio11, to fine ancl im• 
prisonmeut, while tho~c who --ell the 
gift •~o,K1s nre, mornlly, ns r~ponsihle, 
for tlrnr arc offering 1m im1ucPmcnt, or 
1,rize, LO houF-ekeepers to ll~ a foo<l 
that <·onlRill s a C'orroF:irP pott•on. This 
ilS a pt"edi<·ament. 111 which it i~ not po~· 
sililc our gro,·crs will <.·nrPto J}lnrt• th Pm• 
!-eh· when they t·ome to tlunk ~eriou:-:• 
ly of th e mntler. 
Jt mu~L Ue borne in mind that ('\'l'ry 
one of thc:-e gift or pri,.e b:tking: pmY• 
,lel'l:i, nrc alum h:lkin~ JHJw<le11-1. Thc."t:! 
pcHnler~ co:--t lt~ thilll fuur Ct!lll.-J n 
1101mcl lo produce; thPgiflor prize ,•o~ts 
liuL fl few C'('nl:-1 m,,r<•. Th<'y :1rP .;old 
al th<•<•o:-.Lufa. fir:-l ,~lrt.'-i~ bu.kin~ powtkrf 
:--o tlrnt th<> flWin,llt•, in :\ '-'')111:ner<.·in 
~e11:-t\ ih C'normo11Q. But tlw d1icf in• 
i11uity ofth _ Lui:1int•""J-. con~i~h~ in:~Plli11~, 
:\"' prei--umn.l,]y whoh•e.om,•, nn nrlil'IPof 
ii J)O~iti"ely injurioll!, el1nuder, 1uid hy 
meanFI of gifts or hnh('~ inducing Jo;Pr· 
vnnts or unfltt:..pccting hou~ k cpc 1-g to 
purcha!-e anti use it in our daily fo(}{I. 
There should l>c :-0111e prompt method 
of reaching th !"oC d:tngerous prn,·• 
ticcs 11unishi11g !he parties enPtnged in 
their vromotivn. JI' the prcecnt l.1ws 
nre not ample, we cormnen<l the mntlf'r 
to the com•1der:1lion of our ~tnte Bmncl 
of H ealth for re<·omm<'m1ntion of flittC'h 
1Hlditirmnl lcgi!llation :1 ~hall he cffL•ct• 
h·e for the prote<"tion of the public. 
A Murderer Executed for Ria Crime 
at Lock Haven, Pa. 
Lo{ K H \\"E:s, P \., .April 5.· Luth er 
... hnffer wi11, tnken from hil-1 (•c1l nt 11 
o'dork to-day :md hanged. The nrnn 
R.':1Cended thP :-:leps to the ~:tllow~ with 
a firm tz·('Jld and w:ts 1mPported Uy 
Fathers Seubert an<l i,herid•n. On the 
scnlfold hnffer stepped lo tl,e front 
n.nd snid: •·GoCKl•bre, g('ntlemen, I 1,m 
going now; I hope to meet JOU nll in 
hen.\'en.' 1 After ki1-sing the priests nnd 
the s!1eriO~ he bade them A"Ood·bre and 
the noose WM n.<ljusted. 'fen minutce: 
nflcr the drop fell the pulse was hardly 
perceptible; al eiAlneen minutes it hnd 
cen.sf":d to hC'a.t. .\.. stnte m cnt made hy 
!:-ihnffer reecntly un<ler onth to \V . H . 
lough, attorney for John~on, is pulJ• 
Ji-.hed in the Eve11ing Ex pre ·s,in \\➔ 1id1 
l:ihnffcr admit.; the rrimo l\nd cxoner-
tlt~ Jolrnson. Clough A: My1.•1-s, John• 
son'~ nLtornrJ s, sent the stitll.'m(l'nt to 
Gm·emor. ni:.ki11g :1. rci:.pi1c in order to 
have ~haffcr lr.J:Stify for Johnson, huL 
executi"e clemency w,,s rcfu~cd. 
The crime for whi ch hewn~ ex cutcd 
\\%-i tl, e murder of lsainh nud Norn 
Colby, al ChC'rry Run, P11., last August. 
The evi1lcncc W1hl purely circum. l1rntinl. 
Vital Wicks. 
'"There are three wick!-! to the lnmp 
of ti mnn's life: brnin 1 l>loo<l ttnd 
hrenth." Thus writes an cmincnL 
Ameri<:nn nuth:>r. The most frec1ucnt 
dernngements con ur in the hlood and 
in the liYer, by which, when in he11.llhy 
condition, the blo~l is puriticd. Look 
out for tho terrihle chnin of di~C'n1-es 
thnt owe th ei r int·eption to torpid lirer 
nnd consequent iinpurc blood. \Vh n 
the symptorns of liYer nml ki<lnc,· 
tr ublc~, ·onisumption (Lun~-scrofulnt 
Uronchiti~, and c.lropsy mnkc th ir ap ~ 
pearnnce 1 the r-yslem il3 in 1111me<lirtto 
need of :l. eotm•c of Dr . Pierce's Golden 
:\I dicul Di~CO\·ery. £ts marvelou8 d-
fects li:LVe lJee11 tC':-:led nnd proven in 
the l'Uro of tens of thou-;nml o f ewes. 
Jt. purifie,.. nnrl C'llrichcg tho blood, re•• 
i,;toret Jo .. •t ritillity, :md efft'C'Ltl!tlly 
erndic·ntes the s ds or th wo1-:-;t 111:tl,,. 
di(->S that n111irt nrnnkincl. 
The Work of Grave Yard Ghouls. 
\Voo~n•.n, 0. 1 \.1,ril L -~1mHl w11t•k..: 
ng:o ,."tunu el Flory, 1111 olcl nrn.n on .:r 
three score und ten, ,lied 111 tht County 
lnfirmnry. The rPm:1.in~ Wl..'l"t! t:1k(l11 
<.'nrc of by relntivei, an,l \\<'re i111e•r1ecl 
in a hurying ground ut ,Jpfler~OII, !:-i"X" 
miles ,v est of \\ ',K1~t r. It h: jucal 
be )n di~con•red thut the body jg no 
lon~cr in the griwe; '!'hr grn.,·c ]Hl(l 
\ idently Ueen molP~tt.-d, and :t ner1hew 
of 1he deceaflcd l,eg-t\.11 an in\'P~tiga.1ion. 
He 01wned 010 grn\'e nnd found thn1 
Lil<' hcKly w:lS gone. TJie coffin "'ns 
lmdly broken, nn<l the picrc.<.J found on 
th(' surfore of th e J.{rn\'e belon~ed LO i1. 
The de~ccration i~ ~n\lPOtietl to ha\·c 
hc<!n eommitl d Ly mec icnl 15tudent~. 
In mil'lhful 1~~~. warm nnd frco, 
I sing, denr mnid, and Ring forll1e ! 
But I think J would Uc pcrforruing fl 
grcn.t r S<'ni<.:'e to yon a11d your ~ex by 
Rin~in~, 11ot i11 men!--t11·ed rhythm hut 
hy ~etting out F01H(' Hrong trnth~ in 
Rimple pro~e. lf you or n11y cif your 
lriends nre eu llerinf.! from uleernlio11~ 1 
di!i-plncrment~. b :1.ring.down scnl--nti on~ 
or unn:1.tural disrhnrgcs, u.;:;e Or. Pierre's 
F:1\'orito Prescription, which is sure lo 
erndirt1.te thei,c l'Omplnint~ in a tthort 
time . IL is the only medicin<' for wo-
mnn's peculinr l'lilment"', 111old by druA-
~it-t~, uncler a. pot!itire gunrnnte(' 1 front 
thr mannf,l<'tnrc~, th:tt it will gh·e 
~nti8f;iction in CYery rns(', or mon y 
will be refunde<l. 'l'his gt1:\r1mtee 11:\:,; 
bre11 printed on the hottle-wrnp11rr 1u111 
faithfully uuTicd out for many yc:u~. 
~li:,;:,1; lJ emer~hnm, who i lecturing 
in England on nm~ing, r ccomm nd 
lhoL the sick room ~hon Id eontnill only 
two ch1tirie. ·'Onf' :l \'ery ('olnfortnLle 
one for ,•ip;itors wl10 :-itny too long!' 
One of tho moi-::l gorgeous turnouts in 
\\ rllShing lon thi:,:; 8cni::on iij tho drng of 
Congressmnn Moree of Mn,.,1chusrtts. 
Jt hn-s hrillinnl e:<"nl'lct wheels. 
Ladies 
Jn d clicnte l1c!llth, nrnl all who ,-.uflt!r 
from h:il>ilual constipJllion, will find 
the plensnnt C11lifornin liqui<I fruilrcm-
cdy, Ryrup of Figs, more easily lnkcn, 
:tnd more Ueneficinl in their effect th11.n 
any other remedy. It . els promptly 
yet gently on the howch•, kidney~, li\'C'r 
:1.np tom:\ Ch, and <loes noL h-k<'n o;. 
debilitnte. F or Ml,~ :1t Gi-C'en'i; drng• 
i,:.tore. J'\ p!l.w,1 
NUMBER 48. 
FOR WOMEN ONLY. 
Chicago has more thnn 100 Indy phy-
sicians. 
.. Twclro StR.tes luwe gi,·en women the 
right of suffrnge on lhe school question. 
Mrs. Ynnderbilt has bought the Bis· 
choffsheim pnlnce on the Champs in 
P•ris. 
)!is., .\gnes UcClell,111, locnl editor of 
the ewnrcl (Neb.) Dcmocrnl, is only 16 
yenrs old. 
The lea.ding woman physicinn in 
England, Mrs. G11rrettAnderso11, ml\kes 
20,000 it ycnr. 
Of course Solomon wns the 
mnn. A fellow with 700 wi\·e~ 
chance to get in8truction8. 
wisest 
hos a 
The cou11d l of the Cnmhriclg scrrnte 
have reported a.gaiust the :idmissivn of 
wo111<'n 11) unh·eri,;ity d g1·ccs. 
J'rincess c1r~PRCR nml polom\is nr 
idt•:d for :myono slight, and ju1-1t the 
tliing for tho~c iiwline<l to eml1011point. 
.\fr~ . Dr. Rmitll li:1~ <'<.Hltrilrnted ,.12,-
0oO for the purpot!e of building n play • 
hoHse for the u~c of 1hc c-hildren of 
:N"ewark. 
1\Jnny hnl~ :1rt:' i11 nilre1 1 with 1\11 en• 
circling- o~tricl1 fentheron one side, nnd 
the btim mud1 turned on the other, 
often with wa.trrcd ~ilk rihbon· ~trnpij 
:ln<l ]Oc)p~. 
Our Jcwi.,h ) oung lndief:I, ~nys the 
Hebr ew Shmdurd, if they foil to cntl'h 
on thi!'I-yeltr need not I e. hen.rt, for 
n :,.:t yenr ialeapycar also ncc·onling lo 
Jcwi!>!h cnlcnc.lnr. 
Th :\E~~rtion is mo.de thnt there nr 
at Jen.st 100 snt•t·C1-tSful femnle dnun• 
rncni,on the ro:\d 1 mninly r pr l'IC'nting 
Hrrns in Chit'llJ;O, ('incinnnli. ~t. Louis 
:md LouitsYille. 
\\':i~hington rhiild JlhiJu<l lphin in 
tall women. ~enehtry Dayard hus n 
11iP«'<' 1; feet tnll; Rpcak r C1trlil'll 's wife 
i8 :; f. ct \J inchcti, aucl there n1·0 mnny 
rnorc women of about the s1uuo height. 
J.lere is tho lnlet-t (lef111ition of fai;IJ. 
ion which 1\11i>e1\.rcd n. da.y or two ngo in 
a ]Pndiug Pnn sin.n ncwspnJ) r: FnBhion 
i~ an in\'c~ntion of rogu<•s UJHI trudcrs, 
wlii<.'11 i8 ncloptccl nn,l foll°'\(~<) hy im-
h ,c•il(iij. 
A Dozen Notes for N e.ture.li1t1. 
The r:mallr-~t people of the world nr 
t\1f"' .\.hkas or Ccntrnl .\fricn. rrhe tL, .. 
t•rng<' )l(•i_;hl for !J<Jth scxcsia-1 C <:t. 
ThP r1t-ltrieh forinerA ttt Lott A ngclt.>S 
lunP lwen quilo nH rem1111e1·ati\'C' ns a 
1-huw for curioug ,-jght..-seerH us fro;u 
the ~1\le of feather~. 
'fhe Hugu<'1rny rh <'r iR hclieved to he 
1110 dc~<'p<.'~!-1 i;fn•n1ll iri th,) world. 1'\ip 
j{t•nPrnl depth i~ from tiOO to HOO t et, 
:tu<l the hl)tlom of tlw J'h·cr nt its 
mouth i1' GOO feet l1elow tile l1otto1n of 
th Rt. Lnwrcnc rl\'er. 
\\ '. D. Porter, of .Jefferson, \ Yis., hns 
<lis<·o,ered n. Lwo .Jory 111c1ulow l1trks 
neJ.1.t, with n 1;:-oml in enC'h Jin!, nnd 
wanti; to know if nnyon(' r-l~f' P\'('J ~l\.W 
anything liko it. 
~ll1trk n,hin~ from tlH' pi •r i::i unc of 
the 1-1porl.t:! of 1'4nntn. Bn.rbnrn, l'a.l. Ono 
n,nn rnught fh·e with n. l1ook and lino 
rece11tly, and they were so large that it 
required thrc mt•n to Inn I th m. 
nltfornin. farmers diaplav much 
energy in ri<Jding their fields Or the ml>· 
bit pest. Al n. hig rnUhiL drive nhout 2 8 
00() m n wcro in linl"' nrnl over 4,0oh 
rflhhits were) slanght red. 
..\. Li\."er/100I nnturnli!St recrh·cd on 
ll1C' :-.nmc t n.y !Ht or<lcr for J~>() ferret@ 
fro111 a. New Zcnl:uHl former who hns nl• 
nw~L bce11 d1i\'rn from his lnnd hy rn.h· 
hiti:1 nnd nn ordrr for 2,000 ntbiJit.8 fron , 
rcHidcnts of British Columbia. who 
wn11t to rnjoy eomc of 1he sports ot 
Englit.nd. 
A hcM1tiful Orown 1\.ncl golden bird iu 
.)lcxiro ii, n. remnrknblo exp rt bee· 
cnkhe1·. Ile ha~ n wny of ruJlling his 
fcnther'8 011 to1 of hiii, head Ro Lh11.t-hiij 
C'l"t'-.t looks like a ben.utift1l flower. 
\\'h en :the<' om. 6 nlong to sip honoy 
from this delusiYo blo$Olll t 1g 1rnn.p• 
ped up nnd (1 ,·ourcJ. 
~fonkey• pl1ty miscl,icf with •,clo-
gmph "ir sin Houthcrn J\fexir<.1 • ThC'y 
~lehghL to cl.imh tho .Po1eH nnd indulge 
Ill ~)'lll1Hl8llc f.lXCfl.'l ►'Cij on th wires. 
Kometimes 100 monkl'ys may Uc seen 
swin~ing on the wir s, fc l on d nnd 
monkCIJ'. fn.sh_ion, by looping their tailH1 
nnd thc1r weight 1111d the continuous vi-
Urat1on hrcnk the wil'<'R from thf'is fa~t• 
oninJ.,1'8 
At llirn1s11ghnm , Aln,.1 Or . ,J ncs <lis• 
ro\'er (I n. nu .·coon in t\ Unck ynnl of 1\. 
drug sto:-e, a11d Look 1\ now•! meth d of 
·aptur ing it. He pro curcc.1 a fiisl1•polc, 
a bponge nnd chloroform. Sl nnding nt 
,1 d1stancc h . lowered the sponge to th 
nObc or tho !!lceping nnimnl, imd h ld it 
there until tho coon wne stupefied. 
Then , fenring that he might lJo bitt n, 
ho nrntnged n lasso, 11.nd <'nught the 
t•oon withoutdiOiculty. 
~nnkc.-3 n1·0 d n.tlly nen1ics of the 
wild 111ic 1 of South r11 CnHfornia, Ro 
thC' Klirc•w<l old mice tn.ke p0!-18esion of 
Lird8' 11rsU! in tho cuctuH plnnt itnd 1·0Ar 
tll eir /'otrng in llil'm. .A tl'M •cler re• 
lntc!\ t 1nL h Im ~een nn ol<l mouse run 
down tho trunk of n rnctus wilh hnlf R. 
1101.en y1lungo11es holdin,. on with their 
mouths 111 cliff rent parts of hel' body. 
The rnct111 hark is so shnrp thitt 911ii.k 
1H1 \Cr try to <·limb the lmrk oflh plnnl. 
Th dti;.cn)'\ of \'irginin, N 1 v., com-
plnine<I th1lt th Lnko Tnhoo fil'!l1urn1cn 
i.:.tutl;•d tho trout tl1ov 1-old with pt,bhlcs 
u 1ul ohje<.'tc<l lo buy·ing KtOn('s by lhe 
}11H1rnl nt trouL r.,tt"!f-1. Th fishPrm n 
w1•r • in1lignant. 'l'hc •v i,inid they hnd 
nol h~<'n chC"nli11~, htit- thn.t th Lrout. 
11:,cl 1--wnllmn1<l the alo 110i ns n. bnllM t-
Lhal the lukn wns so tk•cp nnd liucl sub-
tl•1..-nne,ui pn~Mgcl51o Donner Lak , nncl 
thnt th tr out l1t1<l o ewallow tl1e atones 
in fn<ler to fl.ink ti ''P l' nough to find 
th11 pn,,:~ng ~. 
Spring Medicine. 
The nt'CC~sity of n sprinK nw<licine i~ 
o\l111ost univ rsnlly n<lmittcd. An,I the 
~upl'riority of lloocl 's R11rsnpnrilli\ for 
l!lis 1mrp ~c hcco111c1:1 more nncl more 
wi<lcly known \'Cry ye,ir. Thnt power , 
lo 1,nrify the l1lood, and those rl~n1t•nts 
of streng th ,rn<l health which the Rys-
te.111 rrnvc~, n.n<l 10 whi h it i~ i,1;0 tJUP..· 
rt•plililo nt this Reason are JlOSR~•se<.l b)' 
tlu~ pecnli1u mC1d!cin(• in a pre •CllH· 
nent dcgrr~. Hcrofulii, pin,pl~, boils or 
any humor, billiowmeP.s, dyapepsi11, 
~ick hcnclncllf', rnti1rrh 1 rheumnL1~m or 
tu1y di eit.so oi· affection cnu'!ecl hy iin• 
pure hlo0<l or low Rtnt of the eyAtClll, 
n1·e cur <I by llood' • Hnr,11pnrilla. Try 
th peculiar mC"dic-in . 
Stabbed to Death While Escorting a. 
Party of Ladie1. 
liA1..T1:i.1on..:1 J\ftl., April t. - News hns 
re,tch ~I hero th:it Mr. N. Hnundcr8 wnR 
st,11,hrd to dcnth last night n nr hnw 
lico, :-:.t. ~lnry's county. Mr. Rn.urnlers 
hRrl lw<.'n :\ltrnoing tho wedding fc,stivi• 
til·~ of 1HlnughtC1r of J\t r. Knox, a form 
~r 1u:•nr Clu\i)tic-o, n.nd WI\~ on hh~ wny 
hnnw in rom 1>n.11y with i;iov rnl iiHlic~ 
wlwn ho wns Rmld nly s tnhlJ d. Ho 
f II to the f;round, cxcl11iming 1 "1'111 
c.•ut!" and cltNI Rhorlly nftcrwnrd. Th 
11iglil w:\A dark nnd llH' n@"1nilnnt wns 
not see n . )l r. 'mmcl I'S 11me from 
\Vn~nw, lti eh morHl l'ounty Vn. 1 lust 
A ug-u~t, nml w:t~ 1\ ~on of Or. Rn1111d('t1~, 
of thnt pince. --- - - - -- --
l1'or twenty yenrs 1 luiro auffcr('d 
from al:\l'rh. 1 purchased J~lr's Cre1t111 
llttlm of ,J. Dawson ,&. Son, \vhi h hns 
so clfocttmlly cured my hcnd1ichc thnt 
I fool altogether a n w man. T hnvo 
rC'cnmnirnUcd it lo nrnny with like 
~ood rcs,lts. - 111. ~r. Hr1., D. D. ., 
BoC'lw~t r, lndinnn. l~npr2t 
L. HARPER , Edit or an d P r opri et or 
Offh :lul Paper of" th e County. 
lf OV NT VE R NO N , OHIO , 
rHCJRSDAY MI/RNJNG .... APR.12, 1888. 
THE Legislature is II pegging away,' 
but doing nothing. 
'.fHE a.lcoholic text book bill hn.ving 
pR.Ssed the Senate is now a. law. 
TUAJti"'XB to Senn.tor Payno for Con-
gressiorial clocurnenb! nnd speeches. 
"Boom,En" SHARP wi1l now receive 
his sentence from the high court or 
Heaven. 
Gov. FoR.A.KF.R hns issued a proclll-
mulion designnling Friday, April Z7th, 
ns Arbor Day. ___ ......,,_ __ _ 
THE Kentncky Republicans want 
Hon. W. O. Bradl ey of lhnt Stnle for 
Vice President. 
A \"ERY lnrge flow of oil hns been 
1;truck nt Lcasenworth 1 Kas., nt n. 
depth ofl,800 feet. 
THJ: Republict1.n nu.nn.gere in Cincin-
n ati nre etill for bet'r and whisky n.nd 
no Sund ay cloeing. 
Dn. 1\IARY ,v At.KER, who "fit 1 bled 
and died for her country," has at length 
been granted n. pension . 
TnE Foraker Club of Columbns is 
going in a body to Cbicngo. This menns 
trouble for John Sherman. 
AN epidemic or measles prevails f}L 
Terre Haute an<l other points 011 the 
\Yahn.sh Valley, in Indiana. 
TuERE wn.s n. tie vote for councilman 
in the third ward of C1evelaml, and in 
casting lots the Democrat won. 
Tm: X ew York Democratic Slate 
ebnvention will be held in the City of 
New York on the 15th ofMny. 
Cn<CJNNAT1's new City Hall on Central 
A venue, wiJl have o. frontage and en-
trances on four different street... 
GOIN• and Crowder, the two negro 
murderers nt Lima, have been taken 
for safety to the jail at Kenton. 
TUE Democrats of Frederi cktown and 
ol Wayne town•hip, feel very hnppy 
over the result of the l•te election. 
THE New York Assembly hns defeat-
ed the bill conferring the right of suf-
frt1gc upon women in municipal clec 4 
tions. 
GoL Fon.u..::~n, through his pcroonal 
organs, i~ ha,-ing n: delightful time, 
shootin~ squibs nt "Shermnn'e fool 
friendo. 11 
T!rn Democrr\.tic Congrcs~iontll Con· 
Yf'!ntion for the ixteenth District, will 
be held nt C'oohocton 011 \\"edncsdny, 
May 9th. 
Tni;; Emperor Frederick hM deco 4 
rated Dr. Morell Mncken,ie and Dr. 
Hovell, hi• physicians with the Order 
of tho Red Engle. 
R110DP. IsLAND hn! gone RepnLlicl\n, 
,._,usual. This i• n great r lief to the 
leaders, who -were c.xpecting deren.t nt 
the late election. 
SPEAKER CARLISLE eeems to hn.ve the 
almost unnnimou.s indorsernent of Sen• 
ator3 nnd Reprcnto.tives for the ,·nc11,nt 
Chief Justicoship. --------
TnE late muuicipnl elections in 
lllichignn encourage the belier tlHLI the 
the State will go Democrntic for Presi -
den~ in November. 
Holl. Jom1 l\J. Pu"Eu, rormcrly Go\"-
ernor of 11Jinoi~, wrus mnrricd nt Spring-
field, in that Stnte, !Mt \\"eek, to Mrs. 
Hannah M. Kimhnll. 
THERE luwe boon henvy Uootls i11 
Jown. f\nd 'Minnc,.otn., which did im· 
mense damnge to railrond, n.nd prop• 
erty owners genern.l\y. 
A J'OWJ>ER magn.1,ino nt i\liller 8tn.tion 1 
near Charleston, Ind., helongin~ to the 
1Etnn powder work•, exploded on Fri -
day, killing throe men. 
Tur.: bill! gr&nti11g pension!-1 of 2,000 
to the widow, or Generals Lognn nncl 
Blair, 11,re uow lnw!, ha,·ing been signed 
by President Cle,·elnnd. 
SENATOR STANJ."ORI>, of CRli(ornin., hl'\8 
n.nnounced his intention to become n 
Republican cn.ndi<l:ite for Preeidc11t. 
11The more the merrier." 
AT the epeci Al election in Belpre tow11 
nnd town~hip, nnder tlae Loc1\l Option 
law 1 on Friday, there were 55 votes for 
11.ml 343 ft.g11.in!'lt the mcnsure. 
\V. II. IlEr.1., Trc11eurer of Monro e 
township, llolmm, c-ounty, is $1.300 
ehort in hi• ,iccount~. He nrn1 his 
bondsmen n-ill ml'\ke itgoo<l. --Juo,r. Jou~ &-11or,ntr.D, of Illin oi-i, 
is now eaid to b" the gen1IcrnAn moet, 
likely to rccei\"e the ~ppointm ont or 
ChiefJueLi ce of thi:!1 gre"t country. 
TH?. United State, Senate has pnsscd 
tho bill •uthori1.ing the Secretary of tho 
Tren.!ury to pnrrlH\~C unddo hondl;j with 
the 1mrplt11;( money in the tren~ury. 
- ----
TtrE ~econd trin.1 or \'n.n U. llnker, 
convicted or the murder of his wire n.nd 
1n0Lher-in-l~w, ftL Holliday's Co\'e, will 
take place •t Wcll,burg, West \ ·n. -Pr,.r...:5IOF;:ST Cu:vEJ,ASD Im, been in-
vited to vieit. Te .tas on the lGth or l\Il\y, 
At which time tho mn~nificent new 
StAtc Jl ou '\e At Austin will be i.ledica,ted. 
Om!STF."1 Cu~n:1.A.N 1>, (Dem.) hM been 
re-~lected M, yor of Jer•ey City by n 
majority of 5,000 orer Aldermftn Un.n-
ser, (Rep.) Thi., i, M•yor Clc,clnnd's 
firth term. 
A Serru: :m,::in "-CCompnnieR this is-
P.ue or the IlANXER , ~i,·ing n. vast 
n.mount or informn.tion relf\Hvr to the 
coming Ohio entenninl Celebration at 
'incinnn.ti. 
• 
S,;:v,,.;:i Ohio ConJ;rC3::1mc11 were ftbsent 
frorn \V11.!!1liington la .. 11t w(•c-k. Th f'ly 
prob , bly c• me home to vote, ,rnd-
ta ko n look ftt lho rondition of their 
politicn l fence_,. ---~-----TH F. high taril1' ta.:1ntion monopolists 
fairly carpeted Rhode f•lnncl with 
greenback~, nnd the result ,vns thnt 
they kept tile Stnte in the t:rpublicnn 
column-for the present. 
Tin-: scheme of De Le&iop~ to rnise 
money by n lottery in Frnncc in Rill c,f 
the Pft.nt\ma Canfl.1, is not meeting with 
the uece!<S he expected. It looks '"ery 
much like "big swindle. 
0:sK>.J.OOSA, K i n M, hM a Indy Mnyor 
nnd Council, who ha\'C been sworn in 
.. nd entered upon tlio<lischnrgc or their 
dulie,. They declare for law nnd order 
o.nd public improvements. 
LETn:ns received in Augui,tn., l\Inino, 
etnte tl,nt Mr. Blaine nntl his fo1nily 
will soon ma ke a. trip through Sweden 
an<l Norway, and will return to the 
United States the Inst or June. 
THE Senntorial Committee appointed 
to i,westiga.te certain charges of bribery 
preforreJ against thrne 8enators 1 in con 4 
ncction with the Cbicago beef bill, linve 
completely exhonerated nil the parties 
implicated. The charges in this cnee 
were the ,vork of malignant pnrty spite, 
growing out or the defeat of the Re-
publicn.n boases in the Senato, who 
were defeated in their efforts to divi<le 
the offices nmoog their pnrty friends. 
AI.LES 0. MYERS, Rn important '\l\·it 4 
ness in the ta11y-sheet forgery cftse at 
Columbus, who disappeared before tbe 
case wn.s concluded, n.ppeared in court 
on Saturday, to nnswer the charge of 
conte1npt. After some time spent in 
hearing witnesses and speeches from 
connscl on both sidet1, Myers was fined 
$25 nncl cos ta, nggregating $71.GO. and 
required to giYe n new bond in $2l()0 
for his n.ppenrnnec hereafter. 
~ -
'l'HE greatestfent of engineering ever 
known wns the moving of the grent 
Hotel Brighton, nt Coney Isl,nd, n. 
structure 400x200 fectnnd weighing 5,-
000 tons, back from the bench 3~ feet. 
The building reeted on 120 fln.t cnrs, 
runnin~ on 2-1 trncks, nn<l wns drawn 
by si:c heavy locomotives. The great 
building n10,·e<l without a. crnck or jnr. 
The rernovnl wns neces~itntnd hy the 
encronchment t the sen. 
JoH-s A. LOGAN. son of the lnte Sena-
tor, who shot a ri oto us Itnlinn striker 
nt the Carbon, Pi\., limestone qm\rries, 
or ,•,rhich he was iliuperintemlent, last 
Tuesd&y, wns arrested nnd taken be-
fore n magistrate at New Cast.le. He 
gave 1,000 bail for his nppearance. The 
bullet from Logn.n's revoher carried 
aW)\y one of the Itnlians knee caps. 
The Sheriff claims that the Italian wns 
not shot by Logan. 
'l'uE election in Huntington, \ V. Va., 
on the 5th, resulted in the grandest 
Democratic triumph eince the corpor-
ation of the city. Ench of the wards 
elected Democratic Councilman 1 nncl 
the Democratic candi,lntes for Mayor 
ancl Recorder went through by big ma-
jorities, with votes to spare. It is the 
opening gun of the campaign, and 
West Virginia will do as well next 
November. 
• l:LTA SULLIVAN clisn.ppcnrcd from 
Lol\·cllville, Mahoning county, twenty 
year· ago, lr.nving vnluabll~ real estate. 
It was reported thnt he clic<l in the 
West, and nn administrator was ap-
pointed, who sold the property. Sulli-
vnn turned up In.st week in good health, 
and has em ployed counsel to com· 
mcnce s·uit against the present ownen! 
or tho properly to collect rents nud 
profita. 
Ownw to tho depression in the pipe 
trade a11d the lnhor troubles, nt Pitts-
burgh, which cnu~cd the stoppage of 
the mill~ for nearly four months, the 
Elba Iron nnd Bolt Company, limited, 
nncl the Continental Tube compnny 
ha\"e suspe nded pnymcnts. Their lin-
bilities nrc $b27,00I,) nnd their assets, 
consi&ting of valuable mnnufncturing 
sites, mills, etc., amount to o,·er $U00,-
000. 
T11i-: Loui,siann. H.epublicnn Stnte Con 4 
vcntion hns selected the following dele 4 
gntcs a~large to the Nntionnl Conven-
tion who nre understood to be for John 
Sherman for President : John R. Lynch-
Jnn1e8 llill , 'l'. ,Y. Stringer n.nd J. Mc 4 
Gill, white. Alternates : 'T. P. Hill, H. 
H. Ho.rvey, nncl C. Uobenbn.um, colored. 
Most of the delegates in tho State Con-
,·en tion wen• colored men. 
'IHE defunct Chnttanoogn. ]}£tilg (.Qm4 
mucial, a paper thn.t wns started by iir. 
James ~l. Y ernon, n. former riti1.en of 
~It. Vernon, to "i:iupply a long-felt 
wnnt" for a Republicnn paper in Chat-
tanooga, wn.s sold nt public nuction a 
fow dnys ngo for ${i.130. The man 
who bought it will probabl)' reel somc-
whl\t like tho chap who drew nn ele-
plrnnl nt a a rnfllc. 
'1'11.£ Louisiana election takes place 
on the 17th inst. Jt i::i pn.inful to know 
that, the DemoCrR.ts rue divided into 
fRttiom~, nnd nre not pulling together 
as they should, while the Ucp11blicnns 
arc working like beavers to secure the 
election c,f ,vnrmoth 1 lheir cnndidn.tc 
for Governor, with the hope of cnrry 4 
ing Louisiana nt. the Presidential elec 4 
ti 011. 
'f111m.F. wcro n grent msrny Republi-
can County Conventions in Obio on 
Saturday to send delcgn.tes to the Re· 
pnLlicn.n Stnte Convention. A.:!I fn.r ft! 
hea.rd from John Sherrnt1.n'e "fool 
friends," M the Foraker clique ciill 
them, seem to luwc got in thctr work 
in n very 8Uccessfu1 manner, 11ltho11gh 
n. good miny .Dlnine men were cho!en. 
.\ NOVEr, feature in journn.li~111 ha! 
been introduced into the New York 
Jfriil mul Exprts-~, 8ince the good Mr. 
Shcpp!lrd purehnscd the paper. Tho 
editorialg cn1..:h dny 10-c prefaced with n 
tc:,:t from !:icripturc-. ft will now be in 
order for JamesOor<lo11 Bennett to give 
a qu otntion from tho Koran every 
morning. ---- - -
'1'111~ Republicnns of the Fourth Con-
~re&!hmnl District rc~oh·ed to atand Ly 
Jolm hcHnnn fur President, "so long 
n.s the-re i~ n r('a.,o,wblf hope" of his 
nominution; bl1t whenever J'omker 's 
n1une WM menti one d R wild huzzah 
wn~ niiscd in the <·on,·ention. "St.rnws 
1-1how whirli WAY th e wind blowa.' 1 
Tim N ew York pnpcr~ h:ne thor-
oug-hly e."tpo~cd thnt stnpendou~ fnrnd, 
)fodnm Di~s Debnr , who pretended she 
could pro<lncc i1u1tnntlrneous portrnit:-. 
from the pencils of distingui1-1hed artists 
on 11,e other side of Jordan. Nothing 
of the kind hns bcC'n done in the pres-
ence of intelligent lnve~tiga.t o~ . 
T11.: Secrclnry of Stnle has received n 
cable rnessngo from United Stl\tcs Con· 
sul Lewis nL Tn.ngier 8t1yi11g thnL the 
recent trouble with the )foori8h gov • 
crnment h:i.s Leen sn.tisfn.ctorily settled. 
No details n.ro given hut it i• •tntetl nt 
tho Dc-pnrtmenl lhnt the terms nrc 
honornble to this government. 
T11F. hotel-keeper~ in Chicago Are de-
termined to m;t1.ke money out of the Re • 
public,\n Nntionnl Convention. They 
n·ill ch1trgo from -l to $(i 1\ dny for ench 
guest, rrnd p!\tk them in little rooms 
hkc snrdines. A delegnlc who wnnt.s n 
room for himself nlo11e will have to pay 
$25 per dny for tho pl ensure . 
Sl'LJ.IYAN1 the pt1gilist, hns t1nile I 
from England for Boston, nnd he is pro-
badly now, to spenk in nn.uticnl pnr-
1an<.'e, "hnlf sens over"-~ condition he 
hns been rnmilinr with for mnny years. 
It is uot believed that his Into n.dmiring 
friends in the H ub will meet. him with 
n bra~s band and firen·ork~. 
Ttu:r Chief Justice \Vnito left but lit-
th1 or this world's wealth behind him 
l!leernci 110w to bf> nn ndmittetl fact, hut 
n.s he left two eon::11 ,yiio enjoy a lucra-
tive lnw practice, 0110 of them dmwing 
n fmlB.ry of $10,000 ns Vice rresidcnt or 
n rnilrond, it is not prob•ble thot Mro. 
"\Vn.ite will rmffer serion~ly. 
JoHN S1t1-:1ouN nppears to be getting 
in his work among the ,·olored men of 
the South, who mnnngc the Republi-
can Conventions in thnt 8cction . To 
pay tho expenses of thc,e men to Chi-
cago will mn.ko n big hole in John's 
bank account. Go\·. Foster will not 
foot his hills this yonr. 
ALTUOt!(ill the price o r g11s in Ci114 
cinnnti hns been reduced from 1.60 to 
$1.l/i per 1000 feet, complnint is ma<le 
that the bills rendered to consumers nrc 
ln.rgcr thRn before the reduction WkS 
mn~e. 
A Mammoth Monopoli st ic Scheme t o 
Deplete the Treasury. 
The monopolists in a.ncl out of Con-
gre:ss, have concocted a scheme to de-
plete the trcrumry so ns to aroitl the 
necessity of reducing the present un-
just n.ncl oppressive tariff. The scheme, 
in brief, is to tnke some eighty-four 
millions .:>f dollars out of lhe trensury 
and pay it Lack lo the parties from 
whom it wns collected under the direct 
taxation laws heretofore in existence. 
The nbominntion originated with the 
Republicnn protectionists, who, ,nth 
the assistance of the few followers of 
~Ir. Rnndnll, hc,pe to push it through 
the Honse of Representati\"CS. It is 
simply a bribe to the people's repre-
sentatives, backed by the lobbyists nnd 
monopolists. The protectionists nm n.11 
for it and it is in fact a Republican 
mensure, ns it hns thP 11,olid Republican 
support. The pretence lrns been sot up 
thnt it is a Southern trensury raid,but n.s 
n matter of fact most of the SoutlH•rn 
mf.n oppose it. It is 1\ Republican and 
prott;;Ctionis-t scheme to prevent nny re-
duction of taxation. 
There is no justic-e in the mensure, 
but the bribe it holds out to twenty-
eight States gi,·e it the strength which 
Jog rolling river nntl harbor bills alwnys 
hnve. So many nrc to lrnvc a "shnre 
of the pork" that the RepuLlican pro-
tectionists have felt snre of success 
when, with l\Ir. Hnndall's help, they 
were nble to force it into the House . 
Democratic Congr~smen have Leen 
censured for "fillihustering·' to prevent 
the pnssnge of the colossal brioe ; but 
they hn\ ·e done exactly right, nncl their 
constiturntf! will stand hy them. , v e 
think there nre enongh honest men in 
Congre,;s to kill it. 
Marietta 's Centen ni al. 
The One Hundredth Anniversary of 
the settlement of the Ohio Ynlley nm! 
the Northwestern Territory, at 1\Inriet-
tn., commencad on rrhursdRy last, rrnd 
wns kept up for several clays. A large 
number of distinguished gentlemen 
from other States ,,ere present, and 
several able and interesting: acldressee 
were delivered, a.nd everything pas:::;cd 
ofl pleasnntly and harmoniously on the 
occnsion. Hon.F.C.Sessions,of the Ohio 
Archrcotogical nncl llis-torical society 
Ueli,·ered his nnnua.l addres8, and was 
followed Ly Judge Cox, of Cincinnati. 
The States of Connecticut, l\Iassachn 4 
setts, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan and 
,visconsin were represented by com-
mi sgioners. 
On F11day 1 H on. ,vm. Henry Smith. 
formerly Secretary of State, delivered 
an addre~s entitled "A :Fnmi linr 'fa. lk 
Abont ).lonar chists nnd Jn.cobins," 
trcntiug of the early settlement and po-
litical contests in the Xorthwestcrn 
Territory, n.m.l the noted men of those 
early d11ys, especially Gen .. \.rthur St. 
Clair, nnd G°'·· Jeremin.h i1orrow. 
Sntnrdny wn<.1 n grcn.t day. Gnv. For-
akrr deli, ·ere<l nn addrC8"- of wekomc. 
He wns followed by Senntor George T. 
Hoar , of hlnssachus.ette: , who delhered 
n.n able nnd lengthy orfltion. H on. J. 
Randolph Tucker or YirginiR , H on . 
Samuel F. Hunt of Ohio, ReY. Edwnrd 
Hn.lo of Mnsenchu8etts, nnd other dis• 
tinguished gentlemen, deli\·ered ad-
dress~ and rend historical papers. .\1-
together, it wns n grnnd occa:-.ion for 
Marietta nt the State or Ohio. 
I mp orta nt to Evaders of Taxation. 
1\{r. Poorman's bill to ~ccnre R fuller 
return of property for taxation is now a 
law. It provides that th e count:· com-
mi~sioners, auditor and tr easu rer, when 
thev have rcnson to bE>lie,·e that there 
hn.s. not been n foll return of property 
within thr county for taxation ,sha ll hnve 
power to employ any person to make 
inqniry nml furni~h the county nuditor 
the fn.rts ns to ::iny omi~~ions of pro-
perty for ti\xation and the evidence 
necessary to fluthorize him to subject 
to tn.xation nny property improperly 
omitted from the tnx <lupliratc . The 
person ~o appointed is to be allowed 20 
per rent out of the moncy·actun.lly p:1.id 
into the county tren.sury on omitted 
tn.xcs n.s compensation. Any nssessor 
who slrnll willfully omit nny pcoperty 
liable to tnxation from the dupli cate, 
or any person conspiring to wlllfully 
increase the number or amount of :.lny 
tn..x omission sbnll, when co1n·icted 
there'.>f, pny a fine not exceedin.g. 200 
or imprisonment in the county ;nil not 
more than (;Q dnys. The person ap-
pointed to look after taxe8 is to give 
bonds in the snm of $10.000. 
Don't Want the Owen Bill. 
The Cincinn,,t.i Ct>Ht.. Gazette says: '' It 
id to b<.· hope<l that the Owen, or Sun· 
clay hill, will remain in the hirnd:;of the 
Sennte committee, for the renson that it 
would be cownnlly to pull it out nftcr 
the Spring elections." Ah , hn ! The 
Germans of Cincinnnti were kept in 
the Republican tr,lCC''i before "the 
Spring elections," Uy hnving the Owen 
bill smothered, which enablct! the Rc -
publicnn s lo ca rry Ci11c-innati by a 
large maj ◊rity ; but I\ ~'all election nnd 
n. Pr~illentinl election nt thnt , is :1p· 
pron.ching. 1rnd the C. <:. thinkd it 
would Le "co wnnlly to pull ouL"' the 
Owc11 Lill and pnss it into~ law, whi rh 
would compel tbe Germ:1.ns o r Cincin-
nati to close their ~,doon:s and beer-
gardens on Sunday, 1rnd clrive them 
out of the Republi can party. Deer nncl 
Sun<lny sport 11rc !ll 0 11_g clements of 
Repul,licnn strength in t:i11ci11n:,ti, nnd 
thi~ Rcpubliran Legislature will not in• 
terferC' with them-not for the present 
nt le:lst. 
How Rhode Island Was Carried . 
The New York llNuhl, Inclependent, 
suvs: Rhode Islnnd tlurin~ the recent 
ca;upnign wnA }iternlly drenche<l in 
corrupt rneth0<ls. The Republicans 
hn.d more money th:m the Dcmoernts 
and they used it more frC'cly. 111ey 
knocked the hoop, oil" the '·b.ir'l" in 
the pt1blic squflre nnd bought Yotes at 
nny price, proclaiming in one instance 
nt lcnst that they were in the field to win 
and would give $.3 mOl·c for a vole than 
the Democrats would , no matter what 
price the Democrats offered. The 
t::itatc wa~ nn auction block and the 
c-nmpnign wns as ,·iciously co nducted 
ns thnt of Sprague i11 1861. 
In sucl1 n. mntch of ronnm the Re-
pul,licans were dctoril . They hnve 
had more cxperiencr:. 
T11E high license law which l,as jusl 
gone into opemtion in Pcnnsyh-n.nia, is 
crcRting intense e:,:citement among the 
suloon-keepenl ,ind will rcsu'.t in closing 
1\n immense number or rcRorts. Tn Al-
legheny cm111ty, for in~tnncc , there nre 
upward of sixteen hundred saloons, of 
which one thousand, in round numbers 
nre located in Pittsburgh. Out or th is 
1,000 the proprietors of seven hundred 
were applicnntd for licen se under the 
new h\w, out of which nurnl>er the 
~fudges hare granted the appli ca tion 01 
cxactlv 21 ' which will reprc ent the 
totnl <>f the' snloon ... of l)ittsLur~h from 
nncl nfter Mny ls\. The npplicntions of 
manv or the men werP, rejected on the 
groti°nd thnt they hncl Leen selling li-
fILIOr on Stmday. 
Tm: Chicago Mail i, authority for 
the stntemcnt thnL n secret, onth-Lound 
orgl\11izntion exists in nearly every 
State and TerrHory in the enion, 
known ns the "National Order of Yi-
dettes/' for ti~ purpose of bringing 
about the nomination of Judge Gres-
ham as the Rcpnblica11 carnlidate for 
President. The ord~r wn~ org:nnizC'd a 
little over n renr ngo, nlrn08t Fimultan 4 
eously in Imlianapolis nnd Cl,icago. It 
is too late in the century to orgnniie a 
Know Nothing party. 
Foa the information of our Republi• 
ran friends who may wish to visit Chi-
cngo during the Uepublican .Xationa} 
Convention, we state that Col. Rush 
Field, formerly of the Wiler House, 
Man~field, and subsequently of the 
Park Hotel, Columbus, ia now one of 
the propritora. of t.he Hotel Brevoort, 
on l\Iadison street, between Clark and 
La Salle, which is a large and elegant 
hostelry, kept on the European plnn, 
and is right in the business centre of 
tbe city. Be sure and give Rush n cnll 
when you go to Chicago . 
,vHn.E thommnds of people were 
wituessing a bull-fight nl Colaya, :Mex4 
ico, on Sunday week, n. fire broke out 
on the wooden plaza, on which m~t of 
the people were sented, and n once 
a terrible panic took place. ,vomen 
nnd children jumped down a. dist:rnce 
of 200 or 300 feet, se,•eml hundred were 
seriously hurt, while eighteen lost their 
li,·es. To add to the panic people rush-
ed into the nrea where the infuriated 
bulls were doing their work, nnd were 
~ored n.nd tramped down by lhe mad-
dened bensls. 
THE two Democrntic pa.per~ at \Vnsh-
ington, C.H., the Regi!fltr and D1>mo4 
crat1 hAre been consolidate<l. The 
plant of the R f'!}i~h r hns been µur-
chnsed Ly n. syndicate of Repul>1icnns, 
who propose 8tarting another Repub-
1irnn paper in Urnt town. Thnt's the 
wny it goE'.s. 
Mas. YotKA\°JTCU, the widow of the 
murderer who w,ts hung nt \\ "ilkesbnr-
re, Pa., on Tuesd1ly Or fast week, eloped 
with ii Polish butcher nnmecl Joseph 
Fradi~ki two days arterwnrds. They 
made nrmrnements to be married 011 
the dny of the- hanging, hut. something 
prevented. 
---- - ----
'r HE Prohil>itionists of Kenton h:ive 
n.rmnged for the publication of a newo-
p:1.per, which will he "re1l h11t.'· for 
cold wnter. Henry Price, late Chnir-
man of the Republican County Execu 4 
ti\·e Committee, who is a wealthy nnd 
prominent mnn, will be mnnnger of the 
concern. 
THE RepuLlicnus pacified '·the saloon 
element" in Cincinnati by getting Sena-
tor ·uuck to hide tlte Owen Sunday sa-
loon closing hill in his inside pocket. Ii 
will now be iu order for ~Ir. Owen to 
gel out a search warrant to look up his 
lost chilii before the Legislature nd 4 
journs. 
THE lH. Yernon Republican, which is 
edited by one of Go,·. Fornker's parlor 
w,uri o.1"'8, devotes a.bout hnlf its e<lito-
rial spn.ce e:v:.-h week to squibs nbout 
"Sherman's fool friends." Shermnn will 
kn ow who his '·friends 11 are before lhe 
Chir-ngo Convention ha.s completed its 
work. 
PRE.SIDE5T Cr.E.,.EL.,xn has rcccivet.l. 
from Pope Leo a letter of the mo~t cor-
dial charncter, than king him for the 
jubilee present, a hnndsome eopy or 
tho 1,'nited States Constitution. The 
letter wns in Lntin n.ncl wns translated 
for the President by Cnrdinal Gib~ons. 
THE Supreme Court o f the United 
Stat es hns affirmed foe rlecision of the 
Supreme Court of Pennsyh-ania, in the 
110leomnrg::arine Case" holding that it 
is within the powers or n. 8tnte to pro-
tect the public health by pre,·enting 
the adulteration or butter and cheese. 
THF. Industrial Employes' Asso c in-
tion, orl•ind1ay, 1tn nlleged beneficial 
society, with a membership of :,.bout 
four hundretl, re.'l.iding in Ohio, Xew 
York , Pcnnsylnmia, KnnsilS and other 
States, has failed, with mn.ny outstand 4 
ing debt~, mostly due to pom· pimple. 
THF. :Xew York tar clenies the re 4 
port of its sale to John R. )Icf ,en.n of 
Cincinnati, nnd adds: '' The Star htt~ 
not been ~old, nor offered for sale •,o any 
one." There is surely enough boodle 
politic in Xew York without Johnny 
MrL e:111 coming nm ong them. 
THE charter electicm in the cit y of 
Alhnny, ~ . Y. , on Tuesd1iy. resulted in 
I\ sweeping Democrntic , ·icto ry. Ed 
Maher for :\Iayor and the entire Demo-
cratic cih· ticket wns elected b,~ mn-
jorities of from 2,iiOO to3,,3()0, <>ncofthe 
lnrgPSt e\·cr given. 
Ros co 1-; Co~ K LlXG is reported to Uc 
seriously ill from the effects of nn ab-
scess on the right sidP. or hi8 hend near 
the ciu. Being cnught out in the re· 
cent bliz1.:\rd in XewYork, and nearly 
buried in n snow drift, added grently to 
his suffering. 
T11E Rcpublicnna of Rhode Isl:Lnd 
tt1.1k al>out rending the Providence Jow·-
1wl, enator Hnwley's paper, out of the 
party. It~ outspoken independence is 
unsuited to the m1lchine politi cians, 
who stand by the party right Oi wrong 
in n11 its d?ings. 
---- ------
TIIE Cnited !::,tntC$ Circuit Court lrns 
decided that the IIatfielJs must be trif...'<1 
in Kentucky instead of \\~ ~t \'irgmia. 
The Jlatfieh.18 were the pri1H.:ipal actor:.i 
in the neighborhood civil war between 
peopl e on the hordcrs of Kentucky and 
\Vast Yi~inin. 
. \ DI!PATCH from Berlin, .\pril .3, nn-
noun ces that Prince Bisnrnrck i~ nbout 
to resign Ll.te Chancellor~hip because of 
the proposed mnrringe of Prince _\Jex-
flluler of Bnttenberg~aod Prinress Yic-
torit\ of Pru ~~jn. Roynlty i~ ahrnys in 
trouble. 
T11E Democrats in the Ohio enate, 
on Friday , cnt.l.envoretl to bring the 
Owen 8m1dny snloon clo.,.ing Uill up for 
action, but the Republi cans would not 
ngret, nn<l had the hill referred to the 
Committee on Muni cipa l Corporatioas. 
P1rn1Ax, the murderer of hi~ d:rngh-
ter , died in the Chnrnbers Street Hos· 
pita 1, S cw York, from the eflects of the 
opium he ht\<l tnken on Saturd:1.y morn-
ing. But little effort, ifnny, WI\S mnde 
to find out how he !ecured the dmg. 
TIIE new:,papcr fight Leb••cen Jny 
Goul d :'lml J ,,me s Gordon Bennett is 
s:n·nge in tho cxtre1ne, but the newo-
paper mnn hn~ Leen getting in the 
hnrdcst blows,nnd we think he hns the 
rnilrond wrecker li orif de ro111lx1t. 
'f11E St:uc Xorn1•al ~hool nt Terre' 
Haute, Jnd. 1 was burned to the ground 
on ~[ondtty morning nt !) o'cloc·k. Xo 
los:-; of life. Not n dolln.r of in~urnnC'c. 
Eig:ht. hundred pupils were in the 
building, hut got out •afcly. 
Mn. B11En)rAS gives an emphatic <lc4 
ninl to the report thxt he would retire 
from the Presidenlil t l rnce unle~ he re-
cei,·ed n unanimous indorsement in 
Ohio. lie decl.lres lhnt the ston· 1s n 
bla11kely blirnk fol!:!ehood. . 
Kr.sNf:DY l'onn::n , n son of Ex-Gov. 
Porter of Tennessee , who was pnying 
attention lo n Misd Edmunds , contrnry 
to the wi-..hes of her f1unily, w:u; shot by 
\Villiam Edrnundi!, a Lrother of the 
young llldy nn Fritl:1.y. 
Tu E different Lil ls pro,·it .ling fur a re-
<luclion ofrnilroad fare to :! cents per 
mile, have b(•en postponed until Jan-
uary, 1 O, which is virtu1tlly tlieir 
death. Too many milrond nttorneyd in 
the Legislature. ____ ... _ 
1::iQi.;rni,: M.\RTIS, who h:1.s just been 
re-elected Justice or the Peace in Co-
lumlms, by :m overwhelming vote, was 
nt one time nn editor of the old Ohio 
Statei11wn. <luring the ndministrntion of 
amuel Medary. 
PRESIDENT Cr.E\"EL.\SD will be his 
own successor. If this fact rould be 
impre~sed upon the n\'cragc Uepuhli-
cnn mind it would save a ,·nsL-amount 
of contention 1 worrying 1rnd ill-feeling. 
RECENT DEATHS . 
Lillian .Ucott, the well-kno\\"n 
actress, died at the \V e:;tminister Hotel 
~ew York, on Sund!l.y, nfter n brief ill-
ness. 
Hon. Benjamin H . Brewste r, Attor-
ney General or the United St:.tes dur -
ing Arthur's administration, died at 
Philadelphia, April 4th . 
Pete r H ayd en, an old nnd prominent 
former citizen of Columbus, died in 
New York on Friday night, where he 
had been residing for SO!ne time, nged 
82 yenrs. 
Gustav Zeb;;iag, editor of the Yolks-
freund, n Germnn paper puhliahed in 
Tolt-do, died on Thursday last from the 
effects of a foll which badly injured his 
bend. 
Hon. Sheldon Newton died in lloard-
mnn township, Mahoning county on 
Friday, nged 84. He wns a, prominent 
and influential mnn, and wa:s n mem-
ber of the Legislnture for several years. 
lieo. A. Granger, proprietor of tlic 
Xcw Lexington flouring-mills, who was 
caught in the machinery nnd bndly in-
jured, died from the effects or his 
wounds at an enrly hour Thursd,1y 
morning. 
.\lvin Yinton, sen. 1 a well-known re-
tired banker mu] former of );°ew Phil,t-
delphia, died hist ,Yedne8clf,y e,·ening 
i11 his Slst ,·ear. He wns the weftlthiest 
m!.ln in Tl1sc:1.r:\was conn'.y, all(l was 
one of the old pionee-n;. 
The Rev. )Ir. Sutherland , the Ernn-
gelist , better known ns uRenntor Bob 
H11rt," of the minstrel stage, which he 
quit. to JJreach the gospel, wns fonnd 
dead in bed 11t the house of a friend in 
:New York Fridc\y night. 
Hon. T. C. Clemso:1 1 son-in-law of 
John <..:. C,llhoun, <lied on Saturd1:1.y nt 
Fort Hill. S. C. 1fr. Clemson wns once 
Chnrge cl' Affaires llt Brussclls. He 
wns 81 year~ of ngc, and for the p~t 
fifteen years he has live<1 tl1c lire or a. 
hermit.' 
Jacob Sharp, who w:t'"> con\·ictcd of 
bribin;; the New York Lonni of alder· 
men,-buying their votes for $20 ,000 
ench, to pass the Bronc.lwny Surface 
Rnilr0ad,-and whose sentence to the 
penitentiary w:1s deferred on 11ccount 
of liis ill no.is, clicd on Thursday 111st. 
Both Par ti es Pledged to Tax R e 
duct ion. 
The HepuLlican a:s well :1s the Demo 
crntic party htts placed it..:elf on rec or<l 
in fa,·or of reducing the iniquitous tariff 
tax. The Uepublicnn plntform of 1834 
says: 11The Democratic pnrty ft:1s failed 
completely to rclie\·e the people or the 
burden of unncce~snry b1xation by R-
wisc reduclion of lhe surplu~. The Re-
publican party pledges itself to corrcc' 
the inequalities or the tnritr and to re-
duce the st1rplt1s." • (f nuy rno\·ement 
hns been mntlc in 8llCh direction it hn~ 
escaned publi c nutice. The Deruocrntic: 
plRtform runs in the following strain: 
"Thnt ch:1nge is nece~.sa,y i proved by 
an cxbtin~ surplus of more than $100,· 
000,01)0, which h~\S yenrly been colled-
ed from n ~uffering people. l"nn ece.s-
<.i.ttry t.1x:1.tion is unjust tnx11.tion. The 
Dem OC'rntic party is pledged to rc vi~c 
the tariff in ii spirit of fairness to nll 
mterests." 
EVERY mh"irnce toward n free ex-
change of commodites is an achirnce in 
ch·ilizntion; every obstrnction to fl free 
exchange is Lorn of the same narrow, 
d08potic spirit whiC'h planted castles 
upon the Rhine to. plunder peaceful 
com mcrce; every obstruction to com-
mer ce i.s n. lax upon consumption; 
every facility tv n free exchange cnenp-
ens commo<litiei;;, increa'!e8 trade and 
producti on :ind promotes cirili1.atio n . 
Nothing is worse than sectionalism 
within a nation, und nothing is better 
for the peace of nntions thnn unre~trict-
ed freedom of co:nme rce nm.1 inter-
course with each othcr."-John Sher-
mn.n, in 18GB, when he hod warm , red 
blood in him. 
A SPJX'I.\I, from ,v oo<lward, Ind. Ty ., 
say~ thnt forty farmer~ from .\.shl:rnd 
and other Kansn.s towns went into So-
)Iau ·s Lnnd ln..st week :ind strung up 
four h.orse-thieres. They nuw have 
nine more of them b:1.rricnded in th e 
Cherokee strip, just Enst of Xo-Man's 
Land, and intend to swing them if they 
get them. 
GEs. Joux XEwTo~, or New York, 
Commissioner of Public ,Yorks , h,\S 
been elected President of the P1rnamn 
Rnilrond Co., nnd will nceept. His 
dutie will not interfere with his prom-
i~c to Mn.ror Hewitt to continue to net 
ns Commissioner until after the Pre~i-
dential election. 
0. P. ~IcM.\IK:::, n. crnnk from Xew 
~Icxico , stood on the front porlt co of 
Cnpitol nt \\" nshinglm, ~Ionday and 
fired fi"'·e shots from a revoher nt tbe 
statue of George \\"nshinglon. If Xew 
Mexico wants to become n t:.1te 5he 
must see to it llrnt her sons show more 
re~pect for the father or his country. 
A 1.rni-.:n received fro111 Robert G:u-
rett, tlated at Cniro, states that he a11d 
his party will ascend the Nile, ns far ns 
Thebes, and, returning Ly way of Cairo, 
will c r088 the Mediterranean to Greece· 
From there they will f!O to Uussia. 
This is better thnn <ln.ndng on n. hot 
griddle" la Jay Gould. 
T11E Xew York Shir :my.;, the pns-
sage or the bill tn grant a pension to 
M~. Logan, widow of Gen. John .\. 
Logan, shows how clenr of nil pnrtiEnn-
ship is Democratic ap;,reci:ltion of the 
country to its soldiers. 
E:1<DlA A. ~IoWRY wn.s grnntetl n di-
vorce on Fridny, at M11rysville, from Dr. 
J. ~. Mowry, recently of Mng11dic 
Springs, Ohio 1 now of Maosf1e!d. The 
defendant i~ compelled also to pay ali-
mony and costs. 
---->----
1 F the two-cents-a-mile rnilroad bill 
t!hou!d become a law, (which is not 
probable ,) legislntl!re clen.d-head junket.s 
will 110 longer be he~rd or, nnJ Fred 
Blnnkner\; occupntion, like Othello'ti , 
will be gone. 
THE citizens or Dnylon, without re-
spect to p:trty, nre acth·ely nt work 
mnking armngement.s for the e.n~erh\in-
ment of the Jelegates and ns1~on; to 
the DPmocrntic ::itnte Co1n·cnt1on nt 
that plnc<'. 
~ · 
Mn.:-:. SJIARI'. wife of. the dend Xcw 
York .\ldernrnn briber , is reportt-d lo 
be ,·ery sick in consequence of g:rief, 
mentn.l ngo,;y and physicial pro<.i.lr:ltion 
resulting from her huslinml'g illness 
nndde'lth. 
T1rn Blaine-Fon1.kcr crowd S1\.y that 
"Sherman will get the eolid vote of Ohio/' 
Out. nd<.1 with fl significnnt mm·ement 
of the I~ci.il musdes, 11 if his fool friend 
don't kill him before the b:illotini com 4 
mences.'' ___ ......, ___ _ 
Tin: Ohio Society n~mquet. in Ne\Y 
York on Snturdt1.y c,·ening was n hril-
linnt ntfair. A great mnny distinguish-
ed guests Wtrre p resent, nnd quite a 
number of eloquent nddrcssC-3 were tie 
li\'ered . 
THE President has appointed Briga.• 
<lier Geneml Crook to fill the vnc-nnt 
'.Mnjor Genera.lshi n, rn.used by the re-
tirement or Gel"lernl Terry. Colonel 
Brooks will take the Brigadier Genera.rs 
pince. 
Tins will be n. great election ycnr . 
In nch.iition to the election of Presidenl, 
Vice President and n full list of Con-
gressmen, 20 States elect Go;·ernol1!, 
while others choo::ie many minor of-
ficer~. 
'I1rn family of the fate General John 
A. Logan h,1ve finally decided thnt his 
remains shall l ►e pcrrunnently interred 
in Onk H ill Cemetery nt \f oshinglon. 
THE Circllit Court n.t R:wcnna has 
refused to gr:rnt a new trinl to ,,Illinky" 
M•.•rg:\n, :l.n:I. he will httre to b1lng on 
the first or June. 
THE Kew YorkJfrraldsays: Scnnt-0r \ UE POltT OF T U E (;ON Dl 'l'ION l --- -
Ingalls, of Knnsns,•still labors under OF" THE LOWEST PRICED HOUSE 
tho delusion that the S,mlh_ is .in the \K NOX COUNTY SAVI NGS BAN K, -
sndd~e nnd mnrchmg on \\ a.sh111gton: at :lit. Yernonl in the State of Ohio., befnrc I KNOX COUNTY FOR 
The idea ha:-. tnken such ~trong hol<l 01 1 the commencement of bu!'ine!s on the IN 
his mind thnt he forefer hums lhe pa- first :Monday of April, t'i ~ F • M • 11 • ' 
get your gun." Loans on renl estate ........ ......... $ 000 00 
theticrefrnin, "Johnnyjget your gun, RESOrRCE'. 1ne l 1nery 
___ ~ • Lo:ms an<l di!"count~........ ......... Hl,n-t9 33 • 
TnE St. Loni Globe-Demncrat, a O\·cr<lrafts .... •··· •····•··•····· ···· ······ 1,8i3 3tl 
Uni1cd l-ltates bonth:i 011 hand ... .. . 10,00U 00 El t T • d p tt H t Republieon paper snys: "It ;s grenlly Statc bonds ou hand................... 000 00 egan f lfil }ll8 a 8fll a 8, 
to be fonred thRt the Ohio deleg-ntion Other stocks, bunds, uwrlga ,,o.s... :!•l,G:!"J 00 FINEST AS"..,ORTMENT OF 
Duefromotherba.11hand bankers :h,l;jl 77 .._ 
to the Chicago Con,·ention will, in \·ot- Real estate.................. ........ ...... uoo oo 
ing for John Sherman. be :ic-hmled by 1'"'urnitnrc and Jixture~ .... •......... ~)O 00 
n. chillv sense of obedience to instrUC• Current expen~e......... ....... ........ Gl5 38 
tions father than 1i w:irm sen~e of de- Premimns on bonds................... :l.i-t5 G5 
votion to the man." Cash items ........ ·················· ..... 2,1':!1 U3 
Absolut ely Pure . 
This powder neyer vnrie.... A man-el of 
purity, strength :mcl wholesmnenl'ss. )l ore 
ccomical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be snld in competition with the multi-
tnde of low te:,I, short wei~ht ~,lnm or phos-
pliate powder... Solt.I only in C'nn~. noY.u, 
l1Ai,;:1xc rowot:P. Co .. 100 Wall street. :X. Y. 
Gocts;·1y. 
.W JE 
Gold ,·oin, $1,;}58.00; Hi!\·c1· c~,i111 
$1,062.01 ••··••····· ., .............. . 
X:.iliontd bank notes ....... ......... . 




Total ........ . ......................... .'~153,451.l JG 
I.I ABILITIES: 
Capital stock paid in .............. . $ 
Rnrplu,.; fnnd ......•.•..........•... ..• 
l"ndi\'ided prnfits ................... . 
8tale bank note!:i out~tandinµ- ..... . 
Dividends unpoid ................... . 
Indi\ ·i<lual <lepo,its .. ................ . 
lJue to banks and bnnkers .... .....• 
:'\nle!'{ :rnd bills recliscountcd .... . 










Tomi.. ............................... :j:!,Y:S, 1.-io rn 
State of Ohir>, nJ11nt,11 11f 1..-,10r, '·": 
I I , SA:\lt:>:L II. ]'l:nAm., C'a~liier of the Kn ox 
Co11n1,· S:winJ?S Bank , flo solemn!_,· ~wtnr 
1hat tlic nho\'e l'ltat<'menl i~ true, to till' hl',t 
of my knowlC(.l~e nn<l lw lief . 
~ ~.\.)Irl•a, H. l:•m .\EL, Cn~hil'r. 
Sworn to and snbscril,e,l before me, tldl-1 
5th<lu,•of ApriJ ,•JBSH. W,1. ~I. Ko '1:-.i-. 
12apr{t Nolnry Public-. 
Salesmen Wante d 
To ('!lllntS.s for the ~nlc of~u~ery ! ~ll•ady 
employment guarantcd. i=:.ui:lry .::md t•X• 
J)('ll~1•s paid. Appl .,· at once, ~tntmi-:: n~l'. 
S~t:1 . 1, t."-· 110 \\ '1,.1.~D. Ruehe!!i-
ter. N . , . .. (Rt•fl:!'r l•) tlti~ pup<:r. 
apr,}-11.:! 
Yrn1r :tllt~ntion i:-. rnlled to the L>e,,u-
tifl,1 line of Pitture ~lonldings at .\r-
noltl ·:'\. Tl,e\· iu ·c hettC'I' prepared to do 
fr:m1i11:.; tll.lit <'\·Cr hcf11re. Call :tml 
~e .. ~ the new style.-:.. 
L I ERV COODS! 
CITY_ 
ON'S, 
E.l.l'ii'I.' HIGH S'l.'R :-; t:'J' A!\ D P U BJ ,I( ! IHfl 'AkJ ··. 
~S TORE OPEN EVENINGS. 
GI 




In ,·<>••~· U.ic h an d Ut>au tifu l S1yle•, 
:S:: 0 S :C :E: E, ~., 
THE "PE ll F]EC ., FA. ST DLA.Ult.. 
KID GLOVES and UNDERWEAR, 
An Assortment that Eclipses anything her etofore 
SHOWN IN THE CITY. If you want a NEW 
Gi,·c the citir.ens of Knox county an opporlunily lo buy 
DRY GOOD f SPRl 
G \¥ ALI(JNG 
COME TO SEE US. 
~JACl(E r,
• 
CHE.APER r.r HAN 
I 
New Spring and 
Goods in V!!.riety. 
Summer Great Bargains in Embroid-
Dress and Trimming Silks 
in Moire,Francais,Surahs and 
Gros Grains, all the NEW 
SHADES. 
Special Prices on Ladies' 
eries and Dress Goods 
Table Linens, Towels, Nap. 
kins, Lace Curtains, Scrime, 
&c., CHEAPER 'THAN THE 
CHEAPEST. 
and Misses Hosiery & Gloves. The Best Sa tines, Ginghams 
FAST BLACK HOSE at any and Seersuckers int.he Mar-
Price. ket for the Money. 
\VE HAVE NOT AND SHALL l\OT 
AD¥ANC[ PRIC[S ON DOM[STICS Of !NY Kl D. 
PRINTS, MUSLINS, SHIRTINGS, &c., at Old Prices. 
H. ,v. JENNING & SON. 
TO THE INTERESTS OF ALL. 
lfn., ·ing bought our .. PHl);G :-;TOCK of Clothin~ n month cnrlie r thnn m•tl;t] 
nml finding n dull rnnrkct, il nrndc m:mufo.rturc~ more anxion~ to i-irll to l '~\BH 
BI.:YEns , of which we took n<l'"nnt>l~C :lllcl hought lari:ely for Js!G IIT :'iTOHJ•:,, 
already in operation, and our new store in n.ddition, whkh we will 011en the 27th 
of ~forr!1 1 nt Bnryr11s, Ohio, mnl...ini.; 
N ow Nine St ores . 
Purclrn ..slng-surh :m L\L\IESSl~ t-iTOCK for 
GHE.tT UEDUCTIO • RlR 
S POT C 
so ma.n., .-.tores we rcn~in.:tl n 
s ' • 
In Quality and Price c.tnnot be Equaled. Our DRE&~ Sl'I'J' UEl' .IRT~IEXT 
is something GR .\ND, wilh many style:; loi.;elect from, and 15clJing nt pril'e!-1 that 
cnnnot be competed. .\nd our 
We cordially invite EVERY LADY 
Vicinity to make an earl y visit to our 





l\len. , Boy a nd Uhildr n 's pnng 
TAL MAD E SUITS 
All Grade and P ri ce: 
The Ver y Latest Styles in 
ILl(, 1 1()F1, AND J)ERBY HArf ', 
Noveltit's in G •ntle 111e n 's Wt•ur. 
Wr welcome you to Look, Exa mine or Buy. 
En•rv boy liuvin•• rccr>ivc ,t Kill'. 
... • .. 0 
Till, Cl,OT JIIF.H II l'l'TElt ,\,'!) Fl llXf>\IIJ.:ll. Kirk lllm·k, Mnin ~t1·t•l"I, 
~omh'•wf. t Cornn Pullli1• :-:.,1u·lr<', ~It. \ 't•rnon, Ohill. 
G EA ~TIONS! 
SPRIN G STOCKI 
--O F 
HAT S and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS 
I.· n , HB l'HEl'.l!tr:I) TO ;,![OW THI, 
TIJ IT ,\HE ,I llE<'ll)Ell Il ,IHOAIN. 
~ LARGE LINE OF TRUNKS AND VALISE 8. 
Boys' and Childrens' Departments 
~\re Simply Immen::;e,nnd lJriceo LO\VEH. that ever. Our DRE~:::i anrl ,vo1u\. I 
IXG PAX'l'J;, in endless Stiles and Yarielies, nre tho BJ-:ST A:SD CIIEAl'J,;.'-T POWERS' 
in )It \"ernon . \\"e hal"C nlso a Fnll Linc or GE:STS' Fl"R:S-1>-ll IXG GOOD>i 
YOU 
OLD STAND. 
, TH[ HATilR. 
to suit the mo~t rn~tidiou:-. tn~le. \\" e haH ~ ju~t rcccivc,1 all the l,ttc :,,t novellic~ in 
SOFT AND STIFF HATS, 
.\T ltEDL""CED PH.CCI•~. J'lcn .<.1e t·tdl and Rati~fy yonri-<'lf thnt this i~ no itllt• 
talk but solid facl8, ,in I if we :ire not selling the IJEbT GQOl)S for the I.E.\,S'J" 
).10~EY , we will not nsk yon to h11y of 11-t. R c-Bpectflllly yo11ri-1, 
I. I& D. 
' YOUNG AllERICA CLOTHING HOUSE,PHOPHI JffOU:-, 01• 
Opcr:t. Hou:::P-BlOl·k. Corner ~foin :iml Yine f:ls., l\It. Ycrn on, Oliio. 
PATIENCE AND MONEY 
D l~OR llLU, TRATRD cmc LAR, 
OWINCWHY 
l'.E COOLEY CREAMER 
ls ll.S<.>d by the 
~;;;_.~. ~>REMIUM BUTTER MAKERS. 
Why It makes Llore Butter. Why It makes Better Butter. 
lt.bMhotb · , 1u , · ('•:onct OT'1'0 l( S IU :91"11EH , • Js lmlt.at.«1 
ln C<IDliit.n.lt>Uo ,. !11,t. ht t•.co('t•:S~ w4lcll (f1vcaH,bU l>E IUOll 1'1' , 
cannot. be I ~.,1:l n,.,.,J Ly ot.b• rx. 
A Full T~l111• of I) \I h \" IUHI ut·'l'TBlt P'ACTO lt V k lJl' l'r , r, ~s . 
YERMO~T " t1 l ClllN.E CO., D llows l' 11lls, 
CAN" BE SAVED, BY OHDERJN"G 
SEAL GARMEN TS, INS PECT ORS ' REPORT. 
R EP.lIR S .lN D 
,l L 'l'E ll ,l 'l'IONS 
.\~ C.\IU , Y AS l' O:-SIB I.E, 
WF. GVARA~TEI-~ 
BES T OF W ORK AND 
MATER IALS , 
A l L O WE!S'l' P IU (;ES 
Tu lht Jfo,iJ,rulAI' J 1d1;r nj l', ·o/,,,t,. 
Mi. Vli.l\1'"11~ , KNOX C01 11"i1\"1 01110. 
1'!11t.-Uv 11ulhorilv lil•rh·~d from you, olll<'h\lly bcarl u tlAI.,• the t.th ,1a,· of \lard1, u,,...,_"(, nnt t nfttr lwhlK duly ► worn nc'C'Ordlng to 111w, w11, 
.John ~I E,\·1111. nud (:hurl~~i; , .. Jl\m"', "' lm, µec·tor ~, without 11n•,lou" t1olh1· nr h1tlm11lo11 to llH <•ounty 'J'n ttp,.llrt.'r, or 11uy olhl'rj1er11otl, f lltl<'II 
\J1U•ntlon. llll1 forth wltll (•nll>r !ult) I he I ·ouuty Treasury &D!] pro<·t•c11e1l 1DHIH"<11nlel)" to ('011111 the • IIHIIH') I' lh1•r\•lu, ,111,1 lm cpc<'I lb11 (l)Okll, H4.'<'0'1l 
a nil Von<'' ers thcre1.,f. tc,~cU1rr wtth nil other propert)· ,,hl"h t,bouM be In the <•11,10,Jy or llw 'ltta,ur, •r . In ('orn 1>ll1m•f' with ~ho lnw ro11ul1l111l 
(;(!tllftrnh•s of 1md1 C'XA!nhrnliotl, \\C hcr~\.\llh ('l;!rl\ fy 1l111.l T\\C-nty l'eVl'll Thou 0.1111, l·'(1ur 1Ju11,11ed 1hlrt('( 'II 111,1 0101.1 J>OIIMrilJ WIii the ,•:xaC'I 
amouut of mon ey 1-0 round 1twl 1·c1null·tl in the l·,)11u1v Tt1·u11rr. ll.ll•I th1U lilt• 1'\.11.ll'tntnl 11.1111c-1t,•11, whlt-h 111:r;.•<•11 wltl1 ltl.C t,ook11 or tho Audit r, 
11rc!!1·11t<1 lhC 1·x1\t'L LrnlnnPlt. uni! o,·1•r-1111~ln\lll11 in l,'llit·l1 hmrl , 1'111111,f J tu111 rt)· l)u·II ln lh• <"11 1ml) of thl.' Trl'l► nr1·r. 
lk .. l•t·i tfull)' 1<Ul>1111ltc,I, JOII~ :\1. l•.W,\LT, 
CIIAllL~H t•. f.\M~. 
lllll~\·Ctor11. 
;t.,._,._ Our Imported f'11t-
tcn1 and Fitti:, ~ 11re nn- I 
eq11!1lc<l. ------------~----- ,tu,· or-,1\•r• It ,, ct11( ,I If your 111crd1nnt 1kahi 
with us, it will ('O~t you no 
more to du husint• .. ., with 
ll'\ 1 thr ou~h him. 
,u11 •111GAN . 
lflianly 
HE IS COMING 
American Boy !
Xo. 3,-H0. Trial 2:2 1. Sire of 
JAC K HART 
ch. g.; rct ·urd :!:2:H. 
W ILLIA M G .. 





l>lteh Puud, {OH rJlRhl t-ts7 r,2) 
Road 
Redemption , (Hee, iHd $UH!) 
1·enchcn,' lnt,tllute (RecelHtl $11 ',ll) 
SpeC'lo.1 
DOK 
~~11\\~~ll(Ol~·~l~~1l1l $) :J.i l )








WRkr \\'ork11 Kinking t'und 
Condemuat.lon 
gr, 1;.; rN·unl :!:2:',L f"I(• .• will 11al..e the :"l":I· Cemetery 
'-l·m of \ '.I\ nl , Tuxes re C'l'h-etl Flure Fcloruar,· l!!icUlcmcut. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO i :ii~Yt'~'•u~;~ult . 
, 1•111111" 1.'N;rary . 
('ommcru·inA" A 1\ril llJth :rncl cn1lin1--t J 11ly :~]. (;lly ~(']1001 J<'un,t, bahrnco 84.'JJU!mhcr, Js.>,i. 
Cntalog:u1·s.'-l'lll oo applic~11iim. Addrc~ s H.e<·ch·cd from n.ll SourN!& 
• l' . (; PAL.~n:n , Owner,. Bll!R.nc~\:~~l~1~\~?~~'\~ : r· 
aaprlm liiller:,l,uri;, Ohio. necch·cd from all Sourt'ea 
TO ADVERTI SERS 
A list of 200 ncwspn, e:-s divided into 
STATES and :-,\ECTJO~H will be SC'nt on 
Total 




f fO,i.,6 Iii 















I .JI!) . 
ll'l ~II 




U :l ii 
1.-.rio 01 
•1.1~,2 ,1 
2,_·,3 ll .. ~ ll 
li)'o.,li 113 i~ 
BE!llAllK S: 
,.hlf'l". 1Jlllun1·t••• 
l11rd1 J. ,,._..,_ 
'".!,-'IOtl ,; S :J.1',l'I 1·1 
,)'.)Ii :.?.'I :l,\lf,41 ;.1 
-;r, 4-1 r,,:,:u r."i 
!I, 111 07 l;(i2 'i'I 
1,117 '4N f,t,17 JN 
!J7J ; I Ii.! OIJ 
" .. :10 iN :o " rn 1U1 t~ 
1,,-1.! :,!'.I 
J.H1to.'.l -liH Ui 
JIii :.!-t 
110 {0 1,irl'I (0 
Order 1t<'-lkt"lll(•1 
11hwa 
:--<•Jll(. mlit'T 1, IM; 
'.!.li1 0-.! :':~ •ii 
·.!,i\•.l ill lit.Ii t.!I 
2,1;,i,i ..... , :.!,'.!i I k:I 
:.!,!II$ 01 tr.?'.! YI 
II~ 2 • 1lHI -;;, 
J.1-.t) to!l :.!,,101 01 
I';~ ~"ofl N7 7. 





1()11 01 Iii., '.!':I 
H.I ii 
I.I :)i't I- I ti.Ii !?'1. 
:2,:,(j.1 3.1 'J,.!.",1 II 
t·.o,vi.t ,t t.'•(!l:.''J 'l'.! 
J.!7, 113 o·. 
tJ,11}.1 67 
application - FREE. . . . A1·1mll tunount or money lu the ·1 reo.,.ur~ of Knnx (.'oun1y ou Tnt-&dny, . l1H1•h r.. l .... "-", 111 a JI, 111., t'!i,11:1.,~-.. 
To · thow who want 1l1('1r :ul\·crt1,;rng tn 
pay, we can om.•r no hctlcr n\cdi11111 fur 
thorouf(h and effective work thnn lh t• ,:1-
riou1 "e t·li ons of our S1:U:<""T lA11•_\I , Lil' T. 
(:EO. P. llOll.lc!.!. ,I: CO., 
~c-,,·--ipapcr .\11\-crfr.dn~ Bureau , 
10 ~1,r1we Htrl'{•t, XCY( York. 
\'HIS PAPER ~lw~~11};~~ ~ :'11~~ 
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LOUAL BREVITIES. 
- There will probably be some fun at the 
Council meeting Mondny nigh!. 
- Judge Buckingham will begin his first 
term of court at Newurk , comn>encing ne:tt 
):(onday. 
- The -.·arious otflcers of Clinton town-
ship, having furnished suitable hond:!, were 
t,worn in Monday. 
- Mrs. ,vmiam Bt>rgin, of Gann, met 
with n full 'l'ne-s<hy e .. ·ening, by whicl1 her 
hip wus fractured. 
- lJ r. "' arnel' \V . Miller has opened a 
ne¥.· g~ry ~tore nt )fead·s old stnm), 
~rnth )Jain str~t. 
-The full text of the townshi1l locnl 
option law will be JlUblished in lhe next. 
i,;;~ne or the D.,"N~Ex:-
- The newly-elede I • .\~sessoni will me-et 
nt the Audi to r•~ oflice 1 Saturday, to receive 
blanks, irn1tructions , elc. 
- Street Commissioner Jfrnd erson hus 
been engaged till!! week in giving tht> Public 
S 1unre its Spring rlcnning up. 
- John T. M iller, the expres::1man, had 
hi!'! foot b.ul\9• bruised and mangled hy a 
horse stepping upon it, :Monda ... · . 
- The stron:; expre:t!5ion of the people in 
ft1\·or of electric ligld metrns tl1nt Council 
mu!:lt do so111etl1inl{ nnd do tl,at something 
ttuiek. 
- The attention of formers j~ directed to 
the n<ln:rti:,ement. of J . .A. Lo ney , of :!''Orth 
Lil,erty, ,,tho is !Jelling agent in this county 
for valnnble form rnnchincry . 
-·Bishop ,vi.it ebeaU, ot Pitt!5bugh , will 
visit St. Puul's Episcopnl church, Suntloy, 
June 14, for the }'\irpo!Se of ndminis1ering 
1he holy rite of confirmation. 
- ll is rumoreJ that. a petiti o n is I.wing 
preparcJ for signatures, pruying the Trus-
h•es ofCJinton township nnd several wanls 
of .Mt. Vernon, to sub1oit tile question of 
li.K'al option to a n,tc of tl1e poople . t 
- A preliminary meeting will be held n 
!he County Clerk's oftice tu•night. for the 
pul),osc of reori;anizing the ohl Jefferson 
l'lnb. All Democruts are in\ ·ite d lo nUC'nU· 
- The 1-"'retlericktowu }~,ee Pu .~3 gi ve!f the 
u:uncs or ten 111cn who lm, ·e l>eeu voting in 
Berlin township for .f\) st:ur,. nm.I claims 
that 8 of them llre Republica11-. and !! Dem-
t,crnts. 
- Tl1e vote on loeul option wu~ defeated 
hr a majority of two in Hillinr township 
The voters of Uownrd township will !('!:It th~ 
matter ,by nn C'lection to be held on )Joncln.)\ 
April~. 
- The e1:a111i1111tio11 or the County trcos:-
ury wa~ compl('h:'ll !Mt we<-k, nml "eyery-
thiHg found in tirst-cluss: shnpe," to use the 
language of the Rtp1W/; l'(&f1. The detailed 
report will be fOlrnd on the second p3,i;e. 
- .\ f,1rte of workmen ftl'(' still engaged 
in 1.uintini; the exterior walls of lhe Conrt 
Hou se. The cupola nruJ pillars ot th eno l'th 
und south are n stone color. and the main 
portion of the bniltlinK will 1;>e i,ninled 11 
brick red. 
- Policeman J. G. "Weaver tendered his 
re,•ig:nalion to ,.foyor Drown lust Thursday, 
which was nc('~pte.t. )fr. \\ 'enver giq~s ft" 
Iii:!! rea:tou for 11.Je oclion that he expe<-ts to 
lrt1\l! 1he city to em;age in better paying 
busi11e!'l:-t. 
- When Hingwult & Co., 11. C. Sv.·etl::rncl 
Drowning & Sperry nnll ll. W. Jenning'! & 
Sun hn\·e such fine lines of s~ ring dry goods 
:.11111 f' n·petM 10 S(')ed fri)fll , latiy buyers and 
uther:-t are ntit vny upt 111 palr oni:t:e snide 
uu«·1ion :'.'lnle:i. 
- Wh1tt hnn • Ilic Commi-isionn:-t dont 
townrd compellinl{ dnm owners on the 
stream ~ of Kno.x ~mnty. to place chut~ 
around the same. as rc, 1uired by law? 'fhe 
iirne is nt hand to act and something shou]d 
be• done nt once. 
E,·ery r~ident member of Timon Lodge 
:No. 45, K. of P. i.'! eXJ.l<!Ctcd to be pre:-tent 
Thnrsdny evenini, April 12th. Third De-
gree work nucl i111portunt business thnt re-
quires irnmediate nttrntion will Le on tbe 
ca.lander. Come. 
- There wn.-1 a report on tht' ~tr<"Cts, Sat• 
ur1lay night, thnt )le!!S~. H . C. Plim1>ton 
nutl A. L. While ho.d vurchused the hat 
store of II . M. Young. Ne~otintions l1ad 
been pendin){ fur such n tmn"-'l cdo11, 1he 
partie!! thert>to not bC'ing nble to ngree. 
- The Republican mc111bt>r:t of Council 
held n cancm1 at the Ciry Clerk·:-t ottlce (tliat 
nrnkes him solid) Mornfay niKht. ft is 
learned thnt the numlJcr of policemen will 
he ~ute,1 to four, and two other members 
of the force will have to 11walk the plank. '' 
- Messrs. H . W. Jennings, Son , corner 
Mn in und Ga,11bitr street"', hu\'e an ntlrac-
tive 1td\'t-rtise111ent of their t.lry .goods cs-
tublish111ent in lhis i8-'jllC of the B ,HfNER 
They ure clc\'er gentlc111e11 to den) with, und 
1,a .. e 1m ohli~inJ! Forre of clerks to u.!l'sist 
them. 
- !J'he Dt>ard of l·Ahwntion of Kewnrk, on 
Thursday , April 2Gth, will se11 to the highest 
bit.Iller, tiftrcn (1ne thousum1 tloll11r 1,onds, to 
run frnm Jo.11. 1, 18WJ to Jun . 1,1800, the pro-
cee1-ls of wldcli ure to be H.!H:<l i11 building a 
new !diool house in the eu~tf'rn d istrict of 
the city of N'cwurk. 
- .A i.ceverc rnin nn<l wind !llorm pns!!ed 
,,vet tliis dtt 1111d vicinity about 0 o'clock 
Thursday night, cnusing minor dt1111age!5 by 
blowinE! down chimneys, rl'nces, trf'CJ, sign 
boon.ls, etc. .\.t Centerbnrg the roof or the 
J. 0. 0. P. buildiHR was carried nway, flrn d-
ing the lower portiou with wnler . 
- C. 0. Scull ,...;1111.!l~urue tlie title of gen-
eral passenger ngent or the B. A~ 0. road, 
\'ice C. K . Loni, promoted lo thi rJ pre!l -
1lency, on :\foy I. ~fr . Scull i:t oornsidered 
one of the the mo st cttltient managers in the 
railwuy business 1111Cl hi!I promotion will be 
l1nile1I with S;J..tisfoetion on all hands. 
- A young penple's Leo)::'.nt' has been 
organized nt then 1y street M. E. church 
wirh the followinK offic·er~: President. Bert 
Herr on: Vlcellre,hlf'nt, Alrl'Cf) )fills; Secre-
tnry, n~n 7A·i~oloft; Trensurer, llinnie Mc-
1'oc1cy. The society meets on Tuesday 
evening of eath week in the lt'rture room t•f 
the ch11rd1. 
- EphrA.im Rice, aJ(ed G3 year1t, n highly 
rt !-1()('{.'ted citizen of Bro,rn to\\·m1hip, clil'd 
~nddenJy last Saturday. from ht•tut disease, 
at his home in the abon• town~hip . The 
tuneraloccnrrf'l )Jon dny. the remains be-
ing inlcrr£>d nt Xorth Rend Dunkard 
drnrch. Th€' deceaS('(] is snn·h·ed by a wife 
,mtl !le\'t'n rhildrcn - four son~ nnd thrca 
,fanghten-1 . 
-The notori11rn, thirf Rnrl bully, 0nm 
Snyder pa,.~efl through this city, IA.st Thurs-
day in cu~to<ly of the She riff of Holm es 
county, and Was enronte to CulumbuE', lo 
senea term ofseven yea.rs in the peniten-
1inry. The I rain stopped here for twenty 
minute~ nnd Snyder recognized nn«I carrie<l 
on conn rs:ation with se,·ernl nc(Jnftintan~ 
on lhe plntfurm. 
- .A ditipntch from MillersburJ:! on Fri-
dny 11ny9: Daniel Sif'kel!-1, a~ecl i8 yean-,, 
while walking on the tmck of the Dresden 
hmnch yestertlny 11flernoon, belov,• Kill -
buck, wns ittruck by nn l'n~hlt', cutHnJe off 
on,e leg: nntl lit~r111l~• smashing his head. He 
ti,·ed n short time only. He wa~ deaf nnd 
had only one eye and ttid not sc,c the engine 
-0r hear the whistle. 
- There i'1 nn or(linnnce 11rovhlini for the 
protec-tion of the fountain and the circle 
surrounding the monument. The loafe~ 
l1a,·c ulrencly commenred co n[.erccnting 
1hcre in the e,·Pnini;!J and by tliere rude h,lk 
,-;really nnnoyinf; Indies. Tl,e rivlicc might 
,lo ~ometlii11g townrJ earning their- 1'1nlarics, 
by sup pre ssing this nuisance. One or two 
arrests would haven snlutnry effect . 
AD\ 'ERSE t ·RITH 'IS:ll. 
f NOW E WIL1 DAVE IT J mo!.t ht"nrlY mnnner. This is as it should • be, and then nll h,terestsc ·nn work tOj.!:f'ther 
fur 1ht>, cn('mi gnod and prosperity of ,h e 
THAT ALl1EGED TREACHERY TOlV i\'S HIP 0Fl ' l( 'E111'i. 
Pmu,nge of' R: 1 lm1•0J>Ca11t I. aw 
l..:ffl."'etiui;: the 'l' a•ea sl trf"l•·s 
Th.ronghout. th e ( 'ouu1] · · 
1'he O lfieinl Vote for .Jndge. -, RET ;u1, t'r,01 : n JIAR){E'l'S. 
J; lwkinglrnm. T.awheail. wnr:.1.·r. 113 l 'ENTS. J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL E'~'lArl'E 
Conftictin" Stn.tc•111f'lltN 
Ing tltt" A1>pointn1~ut 
cordt-r Sa1ulfortl'ii 
eei umr . 
(.;01u•,•ru .. 
ur Ut• .. 
The action of the Couniy Cummh1~io111,•r.; 
on Wednesday of last week in nnming the 
succes or of Mr. Sandford, gan• rise to se-
nre criticism of what was denomii1ated 
"hasty nction ," in making theappointment i 
and the odverse criticism WB! more severe 
among Republicans than among Democrats. 
Althongh Mr. Sandford did not die until 
11:30 a. m., b~fore 1 o'clock the report was 
circulated that Mr. Sapp had been .selected 
as his successor, nnd on tbestreugtb of what 
was considered good authority, the BANNER 
stated thRt. the appointment was made wiU1-
in one honr after Mr . Sandford's death . 
Commissione r Craig, on Saturday, stated to 
a llAN:(£.R representative that as a matter of 
fact t-he appointment did not take pince 
until 3:30 p. m Ou the other hand another 
applicant for the place ha.i stilted to the 
writer that before 2 o'c1ock on W'ednesday 
he appronched Commissioner Bradfield on 
the subject, and wal'I informed that the mat-
ter had already been settled. Still another 
authority states thnt llr. Sapp had obtained 
his bond:u11en before 12 1J'clock:. and at 1 
o'clock wa.s pasiiing the cigars around amon1: 
the other county ofttciuls in .• honor of ho,·-
ing secured the place. Tho Rt/)itblicai• states 
that the R~order·:s oftice w:1s closed from 
Wedru~s<lay noon nutil ~ftf>r )Jr. San<lford'1i1 
fllneml. If such wus the case it woulll tun·e 
appeared more see111ly and shown greater 
respect for the Jea<l, iF the ofticiol action of 
uaming his succe~sor , hail been postpaned 
nntil artcr .Mr. Sandfunl's lmri;:,,l. 
Amo11g tht' \ither applknnts for the place 
were Horatio ~tiller, l:\lr. Sllndfonl'! oppo-
nent ut his last elPction), S. M. Vincent, of 
Brown town~hip, Cupt. C. C. Baugh, a for-
mer clerk in the ofliC€', B. I.,. llcElroy, J. }'. 
Stoeckle, nil Republicans, und Pat. Purcell, 
Democrat, the latter present!ng his nnme in 
C'Jse the Commissioners ,lesire<l to comider 
11 Dl'mocmt for the 11Jacc. All of these gen-
tlerneu uver that they were gh·eD to under-
stand tht,t the appointment of the present 
incumbent. had been deei<let.1 n()On by one 
o·ctocL: on Wednesday. 
hn110NAL ro1tw'l 'S. 
lfr . A. ~I. Stmllcr wus in Newark , :\.1011-
day. 
)Ir . \Valter McFm1de11, of Colurnbu!!, w,~s 
here 0\'l'r Snn<lny. 
Dr. J. W. )lc)lillcn, ofUo\u111t.n1.:1. w:1s in 
the city, Tuesday. 
Prosecutor &m Gotshull wus in )1-illtrs• 
burg, We<ln~day. 
)[r. Rob. :\I . Grt>er s1,ent lo.st wet"k wllli 
Ci11<:in1mti f1ie.nds. 
:Miss Abba J o hn!I..HI wrnt to Woc.,.stl'r 
Wec.lne::Klay hi 
frieud . 
attPml the wetltlinK of 11 
:Mr. D . L . 'I1;rry, of Columbus. spent 
Sunduy with :\It. ,· ernon friends. 
Col. and Mrs . L. 0. Hu nt and Yr:1. .:\nnie 
Mnnn , spent TnesdaJ ut Colurnbns. 
A'r. JJnrry ArnolJ. of (',0lumbus, wn~ the 
gu('St o f his brother F.d . o,·er Sunday. 
Mr . L. G. Il.,rton, of che Holm~ County 
1-'armt,· made the llA~St;R u c-nll ThurSdoy. 
li on. J.C. Devin Wft!-l ut Ulnsin~. :Mich ., 
lost week trying n ('a~e in the Supreme 
Court. 
:Mh!s Lo11i~c Pctermun expeds 10 go to 
Mnnsflel1l, )Jomby , to vi~i1 h,.~ <1,j11;1er, )[rs . 
llu11111101H!. 
::\lrs. Or . llryant n11t.l l.lu11;.;hter:'.'l, J,'li,ni und 
F.lln,nrr thC')!:11estsof )li-1-1 l .<111-1if' Beens , 
\\'t'sl Chcstnnt street. 
Mr. nm\ )lrs. ).foul'ic·e Turnrr (nL'C :\li1'!8 
Cora "ru1er:-l) of Nt'brnsku , nrc the in('St:J of 
:\Ir . W illinm Turnt>r . 
)lr<-1. 8ftlit• ~hribn, 1tf )tl('hrnond, Intl ., is 
viciitin~ her p:m:nts, )fr . n1Hl ) lrl". f: . lf· 
Taylor, Eu!Jt Vine stre<>1. 
MM. Cha~. :S-. Wrii.:ht uml ~on left y~tn-
day for Evt1rn1dlle , Ind ., lo join ::\fr. Wr ight 
who is in busi1wss thert>. 
Pre!<idcnt ,.Ionsarrnt,ofthc C, A . \t ('., 
wa s in town :Mon,lay, conferri11g wit Ii :\fas-
ter Meclmnic G. M. Taylor. 
Mr l!I. Harry Walter, ofter u YiJa.il of the 
week·"I durnlion , lenYt'S lo•dny fur her home, 
nt. Avondnle, lll'nr Cincinmui. 
Mrs . J.O. Ames, of Wu!!iliini:::ton l'ity, is 
the guts\ or her parents , li on. untl M~ . 
Columbus Delano, nt f.akehome. 
)Ii~ Kate Gessner entertuiru't l l~ 1rnmber 
of f'rientls Salurduy e,•enin,;. in honor of 
hc·r friend , )liss Coro Ju mes. of New i\le.xi('(1. 
O~n. C. C. Ilowelli:i, or Muum e('. near To-
ledo, arrived fiaturday uml remtsined o,·er 
until Tul'l«lny, visiting his wife nn1l ,laugh-
ter. 
Mrs. ('hurles )J. Poague, of ~prini.: Vulley. 
Green rounty. Ohio, i11 the guest of ht>r 
sister, }!rd. Will ~. Russell, West Chestnnt 
s'rt"(•t. 
Mr . Nt!U Buckinjhum, ol' Chicug:o, en-
route home from the Marietta Centenninl, is 
spending tt. few tlnys with Mt. Vernon 
friends. 
Councilman John J . Henry went to 
.\krou , i.\Iond.iy. to :rec hi'! nncral>lc 
111otl1er. who i.:1 j;-J y~un oF uge und in IIOOr 
health . 
lion. Daniel l'uul , or \e11trcbur~, was 
1111itt .. - .l in mnrrin).:c to Mis!' Nellie llukN. an 
ucconq,li!5hetl y ,mn}: Indy of the sttrne ,·il-
logc , on Tues<l1.1y. 
Mrs . J. A. Tilton, son t •·rauk 1111d auul'h• 
ler "IJuet nie ,'' depnr•etl Monday night for 
Kansns City, to join )Jr. 'l'ilH,n n111l make 
their future home. 
1\Jr. T. JJ. }t'u\ton , or l\l:trys,·ille, 11pent 
Sunday with hi~ brother, Dr. ·l-'ulton, at 
the Cnrli!-t llo use, orul left Mon.Joy fur 1-A>s 
Vega~, N. ~I., where lie will open M law 
ofllco. 
HOW AUOU'l' 'l'IIIS . 
1\l'ool ·ro1ef' 
Skips, Out and •;xo11er11teJii 
n.u luno~ent Party. 
The Following confo~~ion un,1 stutement 
written upon a postnl Cl\rd wad ret'(lived 
Uuough the postomC(' in Tuesdoy t>vening':-J 
mail , nnd speaks for it<1cJf: 
MT. V1tR:sos, 0 .. Apr. 10. tS."18. 
"T ,, EditorofBMINKR, and toall whom it 
may concern. That in toking 1he wool 
from l\Cr. T.ytiarger'1t Inst weC!L:. Mr. Wi11· 
fred J.yhari;er wa~ tus'pected of beinit irnpli-
cate l with it, whi('h wn~ not the r11se. He 
btvl n o thing to 1lo with thenffair ntall. Ue 
was with n-"Until 1 or 3 o•clock in the 
morning :md there wns nothing soifl or 
hinted lo him whatever. while )Ir . W. Ly-
barger was with mi. The toking or the 
wool was dorw aner wt ldt him and con-
sc•qnently he is innO<'ent or the crime. The 
wool wu't taken nml hid in the tirnher right 
west or the house nnd ns doyliµ-l1t Rppronch-
ed us too soon, wt' left ii there, where it con 
be fonntl. 
":Mr. Editor, i,lens:c publisli t!ii:J for 'Mr 
,vinfr et.1 Lyb~rger's sake, not mine, und by 
the time this come~ out in print I will be 
for cmmgh from here, for to-day I lf"twe 
town for good. JonN" W•;su: .\it ." 
A. t ..:ha1,ter oa · ll.111u1" ·u, ·8. 
The spirit of the deil must Jim·~ en tend 
the equines the pn!Jl week, or el!!e u nt11nber 
of them must 1ul\'e fed too abundnn1ly of 
oat!I. No leijs than eight or ten rnnllwuys 
Juwing occurred in ns mnny d3ys. The 
more se ri(lllS ones ore noted below. 
Friday for enoon n !tep- laddc.r in front. or 
Dird'i, J1ardwnre store fell to the sidewalk 
co.using n horse attached to a bu,rgy t o 
frighten a ucl run awny. Dan Bil'<l jumped 
into the hnggy as the horse Htrned into 
Vine i,treet, but. foll out and wa~ some what 
bruist'd, The animal rnn through Pluro 
allry, t1Cro.@s the square nn<l then took the 
sidew alk in front of th e Jone~ bl(>(;k on 
H igh street. The wh eels cnught. in a hitch_ 
ing post and the \·rhiclc was left behind 
somewhnt dn111a~Cll. The nnim1il ll1en co n-
tinnetl its "nrnd c11.rter'' to the owner ':-t 
stnolr. 
Fuel Gas, Cheaper than the Ar· 
fclA Pl'lduced by Nature. 
city. 
~ow is the time to organize a Board of 
Trade. With 1he best ?rnter ,rnrk<i "Y"ilern 
in Ohio, eleNrk light, che:1p fuel ga"', good 
milroud faciliti~ , hc:-.llhy location , &c. 
Uon · Sorne of JII•. Lan ·hend's 
SllilJ)O!iit'd F.-Jends Beh ·ay7 
ed ilini. 
Lick ing ...... ..... .... 43()1 .)35() 
Delawa re............. '.?004 ~.'>37 
Knox.......... ... .... :ill I ~/U'j 
10 ;fi!l 
Bnckin~Ji3m·s m:,j... 115. 
Cvrrectedeve r~· ·wednesday by tJH' ~01·th• 
western )fill nnd Elernt0r Co .. Propridor,. 
or Koi,._0,.,1~.; )hu.s. \\"l'~t.Sui;!ar~lrt't't. 
Tad or'f Koko-:!inf' P.:1,tcnt ... $1 .kl l hhl. 
·.. " ... • 65 ~ 
To bJ Furnished the Citiz ns of &• . .\It. \'en.on ,h ou ld atrrnct to its gntk 
Rumors l hal 8:i,000 wns l:.Ipt"1ul-
(•d iu Kuox t 'onnly to s~-
f•urt" .Ju1lge Rnekiu " -
hnn1•~ Elef'lion. 
JI ha'- bE'en g1mera!ly u11dt'rs1,1ocl 'l.h::i.t tlw 
Trra .. urer:-. cho.!'en at 1ht• <>lertion he-hi Ja .. 1 
\Yeek, would hnld fo,· 1 wo :,·enrs. Such jS 
not the case, however. Dy rxaminfog the 
law 1 p.a:::a:--C'd .\fa rc-h 30, of tlds year, it will be 
nvtic('d th:u tri;>n'-nrers clectetl al the nnnunl 
elt' cti on. "nt'xt after the pa~-.aµ-e of this act,•· 
!>\hall bt· fur one year. The matter ha, hec•n 
onC' uf much di!':Cll~!ion aud so man,· in· 
q11iriu1 h:l\e l>een made 'to this oftice ro·r in-
formation 011 thi!!! :subjec1 1 that the law i."1 
lien.• pm~hwt'tl rn ii~ entirety: 
A ( 'oshoc1on (_' onnCy J IJl U (.'om- Choict l·'amil 
1nits Snieit l t". 
._ .. _} ~.; -14 ! .. 
...... G.5.il·•• 
••••..• 1 !.>O ·r 1 " 
............ .. ........ 60 .l I A l,I, Ii llllD" o• IIE ,t I E81'A'I I, 
IIOUGll'I', SOI.I) AND •:i.• 
CUANG •:o. 
Mt. Vernon at Only Nominal 
Cost. 
l'be Ne.v Process to be lnlro-
duct'd bJ' tile JUt. Vernon 
Ga• ()ompaey, ubo wtn 
Wltltdraw 0Jtpoa1Uon 
to Electric Llll,'ltt. 
Unfounded Rumor That. The 
S1andard OH Compauy wa• 
BacklnK t.b~ Enterpriae-
Now I.et U• AU Rejolee 
11ud D00111 WUh a 
Dig Doom. 
O\·er $10,().10 lms been expended !!ince 
18·4, l,y t·ilizens of Mt. Vernon, in the 
~arch for nuturul gas in and about the city, 
nnd like scort-s of other cities in Ohio, ?;·e 
wl!re doomed to rtisappointment. The hope 
of lhe ze,11011::1 ond ente rprising citizens, who 
gu,·e their time and money to the undertak-
inJ.:: wos thnt the !Ubtle fluid might be ob-
ta ined in such quantitie! that l!t. Vernon 
" 'ould spring: into new lifo ar.d secure the 
enviuhle prosperity, no"· enjoyed by such 
commu11ities 09 Findlay, Lima, Bowling 
Gret>n, F os toria, and other ().)int! where 
natuml g,1s is as •'free as air." 
The projeet WD.! reluctantly gi\'l'n up, anrl 
more r('{.,ently the attention of our citizens 
11as been directed toward securin~ the Can -
non Ball and Black Diamond systems of 
railroads; but while the immediate pros-
J>('Cts of either road being built are not as 
fluttering as could be wi.1!1hed ror, it is firmly 
belie,·ed that both railroads will be in oper-
ation through this county before anothe r 
year rolls around. 
:\In ch has been saiU and 1,rinted concern-
ing cJieap fool i;:1s1 artifidally obtained by 
different proce85eS or manufacture , from 
L'Oke, water. gasoline nnd. petroleum 1 at 
me.rely a nominal c~t, and it is "'ith plea::1-
ure that the BANNER i!:I a.hie to fay before its 
)It. Vernon reu,leni, to day, u r~w facts con-
cerning n new process that i:, about to be in-
troduced here , ond to announce that within 
a few weeks o ar city will be supplied with n 
fnel gas, almost as cheap as that whi ch 
belches forth from the bowels of mother 
earth. 
For several months pust the ")Jt. Yernon 
Gns Company," through its agent!! , hns been 
investigating the subject-the "~estinghou se 
process at Pittsburgh, the incandescent gas 
at Philndelphia , and petroleum gas at Hnr -
lem , New York, all having bnd co11sidern-
tion. The latter was rec~in~d with the grent-
est favor, and a cont.met ,ras entered into 
the beginuing of 1his year, with the owner!'!' 
of the patent , residing in Ne"' York Ci1y, 
for putting in a plant at the company's 
works in this city. 
The process was accMentally cliseo,·e,(.>(1 
by an t-mploye of the Brooklyn Ons Works 
some three yenrs .ago, an<l not hav in:; \he 
means or enterpri~ to develop it, he '""It! on t 
for a nominal sum to the prtsent , w11er:-, 
couq,._, .. e,I .,f Mt--i'"r" \V . S. Roc1.well , Jnhn 
ll,1!111"n·. }Ir. Fr1111k. of Frunk J!r0'4 . frnil 
importl'r':-1, .,f J\'ew York. anti }Jr . .\r1f ,nr 
Riclmnb. nl' l':1nu11in. (.·L'nlrd .a\.rnt>rica, 
brotlier·in-1nw t•f )Ir. A . R . lklnii re. of 
tl1i1"1 l·ily. The f-ij'l!t plnnt wns crl>t·lt-•I tll 
Unrh·m . Xe•\· 'i' ork. ar11l, it 1-11>111id, wo1rks tu 
pertt', ·tio n. 111ul g:ive~ the :uu~t Mti:sfaetury 
rel'!t1lts. The 11cxl pl;rnt w;1:, e'ltnhlhd1Ctl nt 
P11nam11, through lht' intluence of lfr , 
Ri ch~1r<ls, mul wus c11111plett.' l lhe pa:-it ¥.'in· 
ter . ('oal11r1·okc not being: obrninnlile 0 11 
the 1-tthmn3. f>x1·ept that br0l1g-ht from the 
United Stntt'S t•r 1-:nglnnd 111 greut expense. 
mnde the rnnn11fu<·1urc- of gu~ onr of enor~ 
mous ciil'!t. Ht:rwe 1hc intrudnt.:tiou or the 
"pelrvit'lllH 1,roce"'-i," will revolutionh•.e 1he 
Jight iluesciou in that c·ountryt as well!!S 
throughom other portion:, of South Amei-
ica, where co:ll i!:lTIOt obt~innblt>, but where 
large on«! 11roductive oil tielJl'! lian hern 
disco\'ert!<l. lfr. Dal more had !lie work in 
charge at Punnma, and returned home 1h'-' 
latter pnrt or Ja.nunry. re-portiug thnt the 
process upt'ratetl in tl highly S..'l.tisfur1ory 
man11n . 
1t 111·as: decided to introduce the third 
plant at ~t . Vernon, under the contr 11.ct 
with the Gu1'! Company, and 011 rhc ~th of 
Mur ch, Mt>!!l'!r:i. W . ~. Rockwrll undJohn 
Balmorc arri,·t'll in thi:! city uml took up 
quurter:i at tht> Curtis House, u.ud 11t once 
~an arrongcrnents for putting in 1lie neces-
sary 1nuchinery. They nre still ~ngai;e<l ut 
the wo1 k nnd estimate tlrnt sever11.I weeks 
will yet. be rt\}Uired. to complete it. The 
new-pattern retorts ort now being made by 
the Jolrn Cooper i\l ' rg Co. The full de· 
scription of the nrnchmery ond detnil of its 
operation will be rescn·t'd for a future nr · 
ticle. Thi!:! aJ140 "·ill apply to tl1e prucl'SS, 
which tun only 111 thi::1 time be briefly rc--
fcrred lo. Crude petroleum is used nntl th e 
gns i:i gencrMed at :1 higl1 degree or ternpe-r-
nrnre. lt then JXl.!JSCS thruagh ,-.•ater ond i5 
purified in a manner similar 10 !hut of t:oke 
gn~ nnd i~ ston .. >t.l in the lnrgc gasometns 
really fur distriLntion throug h t!ie rn:1in~ of 
the Ons Compnny. _\s one barrel or oil 
will mnkc several thou:t.'lnd cubic feet ot 
gns. its chea.pne!:!s is nt once nmn if est. The 
Comp:i.ny lms not yet nnnounL-cd tlie 11rice 
per thousnnd fee~ it will be furnished to 
consumers, but it is infen-ed tlint the cost 
will not exceetl lifty cent., per thuu!:land. 
11ml mny be muc:h lel'!s. '!'heir mains are 
110w pretty genernlly distributed throu~l1out 
thf! ~lrcete of !lie city, nntl they e:xpl'<:t to 
supply oil Lhvir present customers 1\'ith fuel 
gas ot 1i cost probably not to (':XC<ed that 
puid for to31 and \\'0ot l. 
It i<; clnimcd llu\l for c,,oking anti heating 
purJ'l()!K'S the petrolenm gns will prove SU· 
perior 10 nntnrnl 1;us. In one clement it 
will possess a decided ad\'n.ntagt, to-l'.•it:-
'l'he tlnnger t'rom e!fcapin:; noturnl gas is the 
foct tl,at it i.s odorless, while that mnde from 
petroleum bear:-t the smeO of the oil from 
which it i!:! ma.de. 
Jlf>\\ ' THE Sl'l'PI,Y OF OJI. WILL BE OBTA.IXl:D. 
As it will take ~everal thousand barrels o r 
oil per year for tht manufucture o r the new 
proees!!I gas. anti the company upech to re-
ceive its supply (1ver the B. il'. 0. road from 
the ; urnn tit>ld,, in Xol'th-west{'rn Ohio. 
they nry wisf'ly and judiciously <'nlned 
into un urnmgement with the B. ~l'. O. fol kl!, 
by which th ey un· to put in tt side traek on 
the &,nth side of the spur-tnH'k of !he V., 
A. ,t C. roml, ilnd ,·rhich will terminate nc 
the East em} of 1he wnrehou~ of A. 1'. 
Bunn & Co., and also ht' of grC"at benefit to 
this firm. )fr. Henr y L . Curtis, with com -
mendable enterpriSf', don:1ted tht strip of 
land nece~nry for the !!lide irnck, and the 
work of con!!llllCling the smne will be com-
m<>nccd nt u very enrly day . 
There was a report tlmt the Sianclanl Oil 
Company was abont establishing a sup-
ply dr.pot nt lhi~ point, ne11r the Gns: 
:111 kind!! uf mannfnc111ring anti enjoy :i 
"boom" t.1::1 big as anyboily 's '· boom .'' 
Ll'l 'er ·'buom !'' 
P. S.-The abon~ i~ nvl a pttill•fur "put t'." 
It i!!! p11bfo1he,l i11 th e spirit of ~wttt li,r-6i\"C'· 
11"'::1~ IHWiirtl 1hnt dislingnish~I f'ilizt-n, 
whom .,, ... ouct- playfulk t!t•nu1,ll111Ltc.~1 ~
•'hirc<l scribbler.'· 
N. ll.-Tlii!! is M.1:-o a· :,,o•,)Op!·1 
P. S. No.:?. - X, w .1 1ht• 1i111e 
scri be. &.bd 
tn -1uh-
BEQUl!'ilTION GR ,lXTl ·:ll. 
Kelley and (.)hrh1tie to be 'l 'ukt•u · 
to Wbeellu,: to A nMwer to 
the C:barce of' M urtler. 
The young crooks, Kelley and Christie , 
confined in the Kn o.x county jail for bu~-
larizing Bird&,:; Son's:. store, will undoubted-
ly be taken to Wheeling, W. Ya., to answer 
to the more serious char~e of murder in the 
first degree, for kil1ing Policeman Glenn, a! 
heretofore detailed in these columns. 
Sheriff Handltm of Ohio county and Por-
ter Smith, Chief of Police of Wheeliug , 
after interviewing the priwnt'rs in the Mt. 
Vernon jaiJ , in conneciion with evidence 
obtained at Newark and other points, be-
came thoroughly :!!alisfied that Kelley aud 
Christie were the portit's wunted for killing 
officer Glenn, nnd returning home obtai ned 
requisition papers for their extrmlttion.-
Retarning to Columbus the papers were pre-
sented to Go\'. Foraker, wl10, according to 
ngrttment, notified Prosecuting Attoniey 
Gotshall thot he might be present to repre-
sent the interests: of Kn ox county. llr . 
i':Ot!hall went to Columbus, ,vedn esdoy 
atlernoon of last week, when a satisfaefo ry 
agreement was arrh·ed nt. The \\" est Vir-
ginia ofttcials produced affida\'its, making 
out ~uch a vluusible case that the Go\'ernor, 
with the con!!f'nt of Prosecutor Gotshall, 
agrttd to grunt the re-1uisition-thearrnnge-
meut b<-iug that the otl:lcers were to return 
to Wh et>liuJ!, anti if the grand jury. of Ohio 
county, whid1 began its work Mond;:,,y, 
shonlJ fiu<l a true bill aguinst K elley and 
Chri~lie for nrnnler. 1l1e11 they fire lo return 
)It. , ·ernon, :i.nt1 Ilic e\·i<leuce presented 00· 
fore a L'Ollll,clent judge. who slmll decide 
whe1her it is snfticicnt to permit the prison • 
crs to l.>t! e:dr.ulitctl. ln addition, 1he We!5t 
Virginia otlic:inls agn'etl thut in C"Jse !lie 
S1:tte fail s. 10 convict the pri.:soneni. they will 
g11:1rantt>c their return to lhe Knox coun ty 
juil. 
··1iould J~elley and Christie be cond clcd 
of murder, tht>n lfa r.;hnl Rickenbough , of 
Xewnrk. whu worketl up the l."n'-<> n11:1lin.:ll 
lhNn, will claim the reward l ~ · $:!,.iOCt. 
Sint•l' lC.Jrning or the :100,·e pnH·et-tlin~"· 
Kelley and Chri"'lic lu1\·e munife<1lcJ ron-
i,illeruble unea:,i1ws.". all hough stoutly mai11-
t,1ini11g 1l1t"ir in11oce1wtc or the crime t:harged 
ngainM thi"tu . 
Realizing the desper:lle drnrneler u f the 
prisoner.t, :mtl in ,iew of 1lieir tm, ·ing made 
tw ,,an emph; to e~pefrom the Xew~rk jaiL 
Sheriff Sten•nson ha.s ta.ken ~pedal prern.11-
tions to pre,•f>nt their gt'ltinJa!.' out of tiis 
cus tody . They nre kept Jocked in £epnrate 
cells, t>xcep t f,1r f'ne honr c:H"h rl:i ::. -v.!1t'n 
they UH• I f-1 uiitt,-11 lo lake t'Xe1l'l"t' in tl,t• 
c .. rrid, 1~. 
Kt>llt".'-' :.11111 Chrislie ••er~ i111lit:1(.'!l 
rnur,ln in th e ti~t ilC);rt:C nt Wheeling on 
\11111,h,y. Ottkeni from that c:ity \\'f're ex-
Jie<·h,'(I IO nrri\'C hNe ye~terday evt>ni11.!{. 
wlu~11 a legal lii.;ht wi!I be rn:1de to ).;:{'ep the 
criininaJ ... he1t>. 
E ,UlTII ·ro E.UtTII. 
• · nneral ••• the Lule Utc"eortl er 
Hnudf'ord - llesolutlous ot· R e -
HJH.•et. 
The J'u11eral of Recor1ler Geor-.;e W. Sand-
ford, who. .. e '!Utltlen dt'Bth wa~ men1ioned in 
the .. ~ columns la~t week., tl)ok place li'riday 
uftt':-noon at hnlf-pust t¥i·o o'clock, from hitt 
late rc:,;illcncc on Gurnbier ~vcnut'. An im-
mt>n~<." cuncour.-e of i!)"Hl}latliiziuo fri end :_! 
we're in anenllanct>, indicating the po1ml11rity 
und hii;h ~1ecm in which the dec<'a~l wa, 
hehl. The ca~ket w11s conr<:t.l with many 
ttor.il tribntt"-. amon~ the de,.igu-1 being "' 
)fa lt~ L·ro--:-from Clin1on CnmmamtC"ry, 
and l.l 1'l,1unre :mrl l'Ompn .. -1 with the letter 
.,G' 1 in the centre, rrom the Blue LoJge. 
H.ev. J. S. Re11ger, of the ll . E. church, cuu-
<luch:.'O the ei:erci:scs ~t the family residence, 
delh·ering u.n imprt"~"iv(' sermon. H e puill 
a lii;.:h tribute tu the many g~I qtutli1ie:- of 
heud and heart J)()S.."t'8sed by the dccen .. ed 
and srn1ed tlnlt he had re•eently became a. 
member of the >J. E. church, anJ di~ in 
faith. The funeral proc'l'ssion wa 3 u ver.r 
long- one-the e!<CUtl consisting of a d('l a il of 
Sir Knightl'! of Clinton l'ommnnde.ry , 
Knights Templor , and a Jetn ch ment or Mt. 
Zion Lodge I<'. and ."4. M. Tlie brother 
curnty otliciflls of the decea sed occu1,icd two 
curringe~ an d the pnll•be•n•rs two other ca r-
riages. Then followed the hear8(', the im-
mediate rel:11in! o'f the decea:,ed und u l0111,; 
line c,f cur-rin;!es. Arrivini; ot lioun<l View 
Cemete ry, the )(a sonic buriul ser,·ice8 wer~ 
re:u.l inn .soll.'11111 manner, and the remain !! 
"''ere tlcpo .. <1ited in the rcct'iviug mull t,, 
await intern1e11t. 
On Thur~l ay nfternoo n 1hr county olli-
cials held o meeting in Auditor McKee·~ of• 
lice, and organized by eleding Treasurer W . 
D. Dunbar as Chnirm an nnd Clerk of Courts 
Hn1,:h Xeal os Stcrelary. Prob ate Judg:e 
John M. Critchfield, Aud itor McKee ant! 
ProsL'Cuting Attorney Gotslrnll were' nppornt-
ed u. committee on resolulion!:I, an,1 mode 
the fol101d11:; report: 
R&40LU"l'l0SS o•- R&-!PJ-:CT. 
\V11£RE., ~. An Mll•wii,;e Pro, ·idence h;:,,s 
seen fit to remon! from our miciet George 
W. Snmlfonl, ancl in commendation of the 
mn11y nob le (Jtmliti~ of tl('Ceascrl, we do 
now 
/luofr c, Thnt !he comnnrnity baa lost one 
or its useful citizen~, that the county has 
lose one of i1s mo.«t capable and obli~ing of-
ficent. ond that we nll, in common, deplore 
hi~ dentl1, nntl accord 10 his name, ntlributes 
of honor and integrity . That we tender to 
each member of his fumily, ou r sincere 
~ympsthy , in tlds, tbeir !ad bcre " vement. 
Ruolud, That a copy of these resolutitms 
})(' 51ent to hi~fomily, and a copy spread up-
on the Com.rnis-'ioners ' Journal of Knox 
('ounfr. Ohio . and that the nc °"'·spaj>eni of 
thi~ c0nnty be ret1nested to pnblis I these 
proceedinJ:f::-c. 
Goin;c Behind the RetnrnN. 
Tlw dcft>::u 11f '.\Ir. Jainf>" E. Lowhead , the 
l}p11nwrntk rn11n111f'e forJml ;;t•.il lh<'"peci3I 
l·IH"tiun lid~ ~1,ring. lly Ids fiep11bliran ('()Tll-
l'Ctitvr, Jm 1~c Jc·n me Bul ·kingham, has 
ii\'en th,e 10 cvn ~itlerable c;;mment. both 
her(> :11111 in I.it ·king- n1un1y,and it i~for 1hc 
pnrpm•c of ,li~pelling 1heocHnm 1hnt is at-
1emp1ed to b<' , U!:>l 01,011 1!,r Dt mocnwy of 
K1u1x c-onnty, thut 1he Jt--.~::n:r. pn<>ent'-' 1hc 
facts thm h:l\{'NlmC ,., th<' i;:nrf:lce :-cin<'e our 
last publicati u11. 
Thursday's ~cwark .-l1:1·1Jc"te, 1!1e <:r:;n.n of 
the Licking Democnwy, wl1id1 b wrn~llly a 
fair and cnndid _paJ>er, in L-omn;rnlinr upon 
the result-both editorial1y nnd in its 11ews 
columns,-in very indignant terms attl'mpts 
to lay the entire blame upon the Democracy 
of Knox county, anrl indulges in some very 
scathing lnngunge to E-Xp~s its meaning. 
The open mg ptrngraph of the AdroN1te'l 
article aven: 
" Mr. Lawhead nnd his friernls here ham 
become reiuctontly co1n inced 1 by the unpre-
cedented and unnntural size of Judge Buck-
ingham's majodty in Knox county, that 
there mast han been nemocratic treachery 
i n that coun t\ ', and th:1t Mr. Lawhead hnd 
been betra"C<I there, in the house of his 
supposed fiienrls. On no other theo~y could 
the majority gh·en for Judge lluckmgham 
in thot county be possibly accounted fur." 
While admitting that on the face of the 
rel urns the re,ult shows tlmt something was 
"wrong·• in Kno::s:, when the entire fi1cts are 
presented lo the public, the responsibility 
for )Ir. L.'l\the ad's tlefeat, mnst rest in part 
upon some of his supposed home support· 
ers. 
To begin at the beginning: ··when the bill 
pr°'·iding for u11 additional Judge in this dis• 
trict, cume to be reconsidered, afler its first 
defeat. a strong lobby, composed of attor-
neys from the three interested counties• 
made their oppearance upon the Aoor of the 
legislature nnd urged its passage. The Re-
publican lobbyislfl had t·aucusc<l , planned 
the campaign, aud lHnt lo their party 
friends in the legislature and said: ''Gi,·e us 
tht: bill an<l we will gu4r(rnty the election of 
a Repnblican Judge,-one who will ~uslain 
the l)o,-,• law and other measures imicnl lo 
the success of lhe party." The ·n.epublicon 
majority yielded nnd the bill became a luw. 
So far ns Kno::s: county was concernetl tbe 
Republican managers o.nd members of the 
b:lr here effL>cled a perfect orianiwtion and 
went into e\·crr town::ihip flnd school district 
performini; n;i8!:iional'y work. The most 
outrn:,;cou~ villiJ-icntion and misrepre~ enta-
tion of )Ir. Luwhend was indulged in. Cer-
L'lin nlh.'".;ed 11t•m oc rnt s and supposed (by 
him ) :-mpporters of :\Ir . 1-'lwht>nd m!l.demys-
terions trip~ to '11. \"crn on, nnd were closet-
ed with the Hepubli t·uu monagers. They 
report('(! th:1t 1he Dem ocrnti c nominee 
con Id noc carry Licking 1·ounty by 500 nm-
jority. that he w;:,,s on u11ednca1('(l and illit-
erate mnn o.nct untitled fur the du1ics of the 
poc;i1i,m that he wa~ slri\'in;; to he elt'Cted 
111. 'flu~c '·l'lub:." wen.• ll"'t'4:l rth:cti,·ely to 
kno ck vut \Ir . l.:1whcml. t1.11d wrr(' freely 
cin:ul:,'.c-d 1hn1ug)111ut ,1ti::1 com11., 1111 the 
~trength of ·· Ocm oc ratie authori t~•." D11r-
lhl' fewd.iy!l pn.•f•t-e(lini,.c the e!cc:tion the Re-
publican 1mmagt>r.i di1tril.mtcd money freely 
in e,·ery Jl<Jrlion of 1he co11111J-one autllor-
i1y tixing 1he nml)lrnl 1.11 frorn $20 to $50 in 
c:1d1 \·oti11:; 11r·(•c-irl('t. It i:i estimntcd 1hnl 
in ,.ft Vern on. :1lo11e, more than onl' 1h()11-
sand dollani weree.xpendetl to oh13in ,·o!E'~ 
for the Repnblicna n ominee. 
On the o th er hum) the Democrnt"' h:\d no 
org:i.niznlion wltaten •r, aml tlie county ex• 
ecutl\·e Ct1mmi1tee was not ronn!=<Pled with 
or a.-.:ked lo use i1s efforts to potl the cmmty 
or do work for the nomine('. :\ltl,ou;.d1 a~ 
indiYi<lunls tl11:"y were luynl hi the ticket. 
Bo f:tr as flln<ls for le}:itimaie 1•\'lll"11:,:e:-:, were 
concerned not a sin;;le 1i("n11y woe. rai~etl, 
nnU 1he three curriugl'$ u,ed to get on1 the 
Y0IC8on ele<·1io11 <lny. were furni"'hed free 
by Col. J o lin Oettrn, the surc-es:-fnl Demo-
cratic C"tJUncilmrm in the Second \\"3.n.l 
The only tlt>achery, J/r . . 1dmro1~. W<' nre 
able to tli:K"DYCr, existed in J.ickin~ county. 
,unonct the prrlemlE"<I friend s of Jam es E. 
Lawhl'od, who IO ''a d\'imre s011,e selli!'-:h 
primle inlt'rt':<h:1, .. st:1bboo. their Mndhh1ie 
in tht• hack. and are now prob:tbl_y glo!iling 
o ver Ilic result l.•f 1hei r trniloNU!:! action~. 
We t.~k then in nil candor. if, in the light of 
the abo,·e fuct8, the .ddt 'OCftle <loes n ot foci 
calle d upon h.1 mDllify it, senre siricturn 
upon the Dem ocmcy of Ohl Kn ox. \Ve 
confess to ha\'!ng bct•u out1,,•1mer:1leil, nnd 
o,·er wh elmed wilh the "~int'ws·• CU!<tomnry 
in politieul warfare. together with the 
treachery that. e11me from Licking l'Ounty , 
nut.I l11ere we will re:-tt the tnse. 
LITEltAR\ ' XOTEN, 
Da\·id A. Well 's di:,eu .sion of Ilic ·•Ec.·ono_ 
mi c Outlook, " in "The Popular Science 
.llo111hly,·• will be closed in 1he )foy nnm· 
her of that 0101 .. rnzinl' , with a mn.sterly rc-
,,i ew of the whole situation. lt i~ r<'garded 
us hopeful, wuges have increased. arHl the 
prices of goods nnd lh·in~ haYe tlimini!<hed 
The inconvenienL'CS ttre t,nly temporary. 
The means of comfortable sub3 iste u ce a.re 
conunandL't'.I. with less effort, and the l'Htl of 
11cccssnry poverty is nearer tlrnn ever !Jefo e. 
The April number or The .\mcri eo.n 
)fogazine is: rich in topi cs of the season. 
'fhe peculiar ceremonies wiih which the 
).Jorn \ians ofS11lern, ~. L'., relcl,~te Easter 
arc described by E.Jward A. Oldham. The 
"boom, boom, houm" of 1hc prairi e-cock-a 
hnrbingerofspring-~ives llnmlin Garland 
a theme fur the thirtl of hi., skelc-he, of a 
former-boy's life in Ilic \\ 't's t. Ernesl K 
Thompson prc~nl .s iu musical ~1nnu13tion 
the 8011~ oft he mead o w-lark of )fonit oh3, 
nnd claims for that ,•oc3\ist tl,e higl1est 
or1ler of merit. Equally nppro1>rinte arc,tht> 
st:1.111.as •'~\1i:::trc-~s April" by Helen C'ha,.e, 
" )I\' Pnm,ie8" hv ~e\lie )I. Gnmbran1, an.J 
"Tile Ilcsurre<-ti"un" hy ~f:.trgnret JI. l.aw -
le1!'l:1. 
Jn Ids nrti<:le " Where to Spenll B11mrner," 
in Scribner's for April , Gen. Greely , cldef 
signal ofttcer, makes n prophesy ns to the 
hottest dnys in 1he year I . The Detroit 
Journal,taking the matter up, has offered n 
AX A('T , 
To umenJ Sections 1448, :ii n.11w11lleo ).larch 
S. lS.\u, and lJ 31, 3!-1 amendtd April J."j 
18bl, of th• He, ·i:.ed Stat111es. ' 
SEl'TIOX 1.-11~ it macftd Ii!/ tl1e Gt11trol 
.-fnembly of tlie State of Oliio, Thnt section~ 
144.S as amended :\larch S. U~SG, nnd 1531 n-1 
amended .April 15, l"<i-ll , of 1lle lfo vi,-ed 
Stnlnlt',;. llC' so amended a~ to read as fi,1-
low,.;: 
S•:c. B--18.- • .\fl{'r tile judge,.; :tud derk!-t 
l1axe bren 11u3Jitie,l 11.!'; t1.fon•:-t:1i1I. 1hc <'IC'dor:--
:-hall prOf'C't•d 10 1lie election uf o ne lwttn-
to¥.'ll;-.hip clerk. o ne tru;-.t<-e, ullC' 1ownsl1ip 
lrea--urer. ;:,,nd SU('h IIUlllhCr 11f l'On:-:tnlllc-.: ""' 
ma,· IJe ,lire<•ied hy 1he 1r11-.1<"C'1 :inrl one -.u-
pcr~ i'-((1r of road .. · hy the ek•1·1ion of c.wli 
ronrl di:-;11;c•t. and ,me a., ... ,... -.:or fur 1ht· IOWll· 
:,:hip. or if the 1own .. hip i.~ clivhlc-11 in to 1wo 
or mored1-,·til111 prc_'(_•inct,,.1t1u1 f,ircac:h 1,rc_o. 
cinct in wlakh -.:nd1 clc"t·tion i, l1el,l, 111Hl 
the jutlg<':< nnd t·ll'rk~ iu 1li:-:dmq.dn;: tlit •ir 
duties in said ell't tivu. "!1all l1t• !,tm·t•rned in 
all respects by 1hc lnw n·~nhuin;! l·ledi1111:::a. 
but it shall not be 11c•<:e~~.ur It> :-encl a 1 ·11!! 
book to the clerk of 1he l·ourl uf t·unn;11.:1 
picas of the properoounh; nud in (·n,1..• au,· 
two or more pen;ons haYe the highl':,;I un~! 
fl.n equal number of ,·otes for o.ny one of the 
township offices direc1ed to be filled, the 
ciNks ;:,,ml judge. of the election :shall de-
termine by lot whi ch of the persons b dnly 
elected, and the officers so elected shall 
hold their rel:!pectirnoffices f,ir the following 
term~, and untH their suCt>('~sors are elected 
and qnnlifie<l: 
Supen·i~ors and o.s:::C:;.:iu~, one veur; town-
ship clerk and treasurer, two ·ye:u~; nnd 
constable~, tltrec years; and tru tce!-1, three 
year-; /lrOYided , thnt ;:,,t the fir:-t annual elec-
tion o any new town~hip , there ~holl !)(' 
elected three tru!!'tec:a, the one receh·ing the 
highest number of YOIC::i to :-:crrn three 
yenr1'1; the one receiving th e uext highest 
number of votes to 1en·t' two Years. nnd the 
one rccei\·ing tbe next higbc.;t number llf 
YOtcs to serYe one year; <ihould any two or 
more of those elected receive the Mme num-
!)('r of YOtl.'8, they, at the first meeting of the 
board after their election !-hall determine b,· 
lot the term for which C'ach of them rccch:-
iug an equal number of Yotes shall rC!lpect-
ively hold the oflice; uncl pro, ·ided thut itl 
thene;rt annual election after the ]Kmag eof this 
<rel, and at the fir-I cledion of nnr new 
towu~Jijp , a treasurer iltall be tletfcrl for one 
~r, ;:,,ncl u clerk for two YC'at"11 o.nt1 there-
after a town~hip tren:surer ~and clerk :-hull 
not be elected at the Mme annual eleclion. 
SEC. 1531.-Theclerk "'holl be CJllit1ed to 
the following fees, to be paid bv the panics 
re•quiring the "en·ic.-e!-l: Twentv:fn ·e cents for 
reoonling each mark or brnn{I; ten cent~ for 
e,·ery hundred wortls of record requiwl in 
the e<itabli .. hment of township roads, 111 he 
opened and re/)3ired hy the parti~; iind ll.'n 
cents for each rnmlred wonh of rreord-. or 
eopi~ in matters relating to partition fence-. 
but not le .. -. t1mn twenh·-fi,e cen ts fi.1r an,· 
one copy, to he paid i.iut of !he lown ... hil1 
treasury: ten cents fol' CYery hundred words 
of record required in tl1e estahlh.h111ent of 
town"'hip l'O~tcls, to h<' opened and kept in 
repair hy the ~npeni .. or:--; nn J for keeping 
the record of the proceedings of tl1e tru<:tee,-. 
Mating and making copit>S of ocoount~ ;:,,ncl 
<:ettlemenl~, ;:,,ttending ~mils for a111l :1gain!<t 
th e town ship, and for nny other towm;hip 
businei-g the lru !-ltees require him to \>er• 
form, such rea<:onnble oomJlCllMtion as t 1ev 
may allow; but in no one ve;:,,r !-:lrnll he b·e 
entilled. to receh·e out Of' the town:-l1ip 
trea<iury more 1han one hnndrt>tl and fifty 
dollar.-: pro,·ided 1hat in :my C'ountv of !he 
State containing a city of 11ie tir-.t H'rn<le of 
tht> firi.:t.cln-.", the townshiJ) tru .. tre:s l.lf any 
to wn .. hjp in :-aid counly m~y ullo,r the 
t 1wn8h1p derk a compensation not exl.'<'C'd-
in~ -:ix hundred dol1nr:,.. 
$r£. 2.-Tlrnt :,;ectfom U I~, ns amended 
)J an·li , l -.0, nnd 1531, as amended .\/iril 
I.\ 1:----1, of the Re,.·iiiC<l Statute!-, are rcp(rJ ed. 
:-=F.c  :t- This act !:lhall take cff('CI on it~ 
pM:<:'.1/!C'. ELBERT I,. 1,A)IPSOX. 
Spe!lhr of the Hou!'-:C of Re/ 1re<:entatiY(' ... 
\\')of.('. LYO~. Pre~ident oft IC'~nah'. 
P:1""('(1 )fnr 1·h :lll. lAAX. 
A'I' 'l'HE UOU R'I' IIOUlilE. 
co~nJON PLEAS -N E\\' CASES. 
Dnyh1n F. Kirby n. Jo-.eph )filler , et nl.. 
<:nit brought fc1r injnnction and gener;:il re-
lit'f ; injuncli1m nllowed and honcl furnished 
in 1hc~nm of .,200. 
~Jnr~cry Wat son Y ➔• JnH·pli an,l Bcbecca 
W;:,,fwn; a.cliou on ni,te nnd morlca~<>: 
:1111ount claimed $4:~ 75. 
Xancy C. Thoma s ant! IJenrr Starkey ""· 
Eliza Starkt'y, widow of Cyru~ St3.rkey. and 
01lien:, ~uic bn..mght to St't n~idc 1he will of 
Cynis StMkey on the ground that th<' de-
(•Ca'!.."ll w;:,,s of uni;:onnd mind. 
1£. T. Porter vs. Nel :son Jlnm ~C'y; a<·tivn 
on account: appe;:,,I from jucl:;ment Hf Ju~~ 
tice )faurice- Welsh. 
JamE'S E. Chase vs. J,,hn Wib o n an<l 
othe~; Buit brought 10 fur(.'(·lose morl:;nge; 
amount claimed $1,~'.!0. 
Wilm ot Spt'rry, Adnn ., vs. (:eo. W. Bell, 
• .\.dmr. of ~fortin Wel sh; suit III foreclosure' 
am ount clnimct.l $2,70$ o.t. 
El\'ir!l E. French ..-s. Peter )f. French; 
suit for dn·orce 011 the grQund of willful ab• 
i;:('nce and fa ilure to support. 
GRAND ..t~D PETIT Jt.;HORS. 
l-\lieriff Stc,·cnson and Clerk ~;enl on )l011• 
<lay Urew the juron1 for the :Mu" term of 
t'Olltt. By onlerof thcCourl the· t·r,1ire for 
tlic llClit jury is not rC'furnnble uutil the 
13th of ::\lriy. 
0R.\~D Jl'U\". 
DtH'itl Cosner, \Vaync 1ownslaip; Churll•.!l 
En:;le. Howard ; J ohn Campbell, llnion; 
Dana )[illcr t Clinton; John W. J,ewi :-i, Ber-
lin; Henry Hansom, :\11. \' ernon; J..cYi )lar_ 
sh:.il, Brown; J ames )J .• \udrc.w~ , ~It. \'l •r• 
non ; W111. T. Stumph, Clinton; Br.rant 
Rnu som, Wayn<'; LeonarJ Ja cob<.;, College; 
George J. Ewer s, 1-li<ldlelrnry ; Jonathan 
Tucker, Liberty ; Daniel Xicholl"', .T:1ck8011; 
Xoble Weir , Pleasant. 
I'ETJT JUUY. 
J.. )J. Drum backer, Berlin ; Henry C'. IJ:lr-
ri!-', 1filler ; Henry Grubb, ~!tmr ue; John 
"~all ace, Pike; Headly Cruft, Middlebury; 
Wm. )IL-rccr, Ja ckson; Wm. IJunt, :\fount 
V ernon; Pet<'r Crumrine, Juek son; J ohn 
Kline , llr o wn ; 'l'homu s Tri ck, )ft. Verncin; 
Charles )I. ~~llers, )It. Vernon ; C. B. Jn ck-
!<1111, ::\lilford ; Aiexa11der Bu chnnan, ]Tow• 
ar(] ; Salathicl Bumpu s. )It. Vernon; George 
W. ,rri g ht 1 )lt. \'ern on: Demns Bricker, 
Hilliar. 
NE\\' Jl .S'f!CES OF THE PEACE. 
The following Ju stice s of the Peace were 
c:ho~en at th e h1te election : 
~amnel Wig gi n" , :1 "11loon·kl;'t'p e r at \\"c!l:t 
Lafayeltc, ru!-lhndnn c.·onut~·. c,1m111itt('d 
su icid e nn ~fon<luy aflt'rn1,011 1,y ,..Jin()tint 
him~elf through th(' lmtin .. \ fow ~·e3rs 
5ince hr l~3nu:- in 1)0S:Se~~io11 of ~I :?,ooo hy 
tl1e tleath of hi!< fothcr,nnd w:1.,;; s<Mlll n'<'og-
nized n~ one of the fa:sl younJ.j' mt•n nf the 
<·<1111Hy. La !-,t week he p1,rte1l f~.m hi,i wife 
and left for 1l1e West. On :1lontl:1y Ii<' re-
tn1•nC<J, :ind going M ]ii , homt' was 111e1 at 
the lloor hv hi s wife . After a f~w word" of 
conYer:<ati~n WiJ!l!ins brougl1t fo11h hi.~ re• 
,·olver, :i,HI pbC"ing th1• wenp on a;.:uinst l ib 
l('mplc, ll'll n c:orp::-e 111 tile ft'Ct of l1i:, un-
happ y wifl'. H,· was: l\n11ly-fu11r yl'!l.r~ 11f 
ngc, and a~iJe from his ,Ji .. ,_ipalt,.l h;il1it-: 
w;u• an intt..lligl'lll yuun~ man. 
IIOWAIID. 
S. IL f.._rael lia.-; n•ntC'i1 the w:tr1•l1011,-1• :llld 
will 1,.iy th(• hi;.d,c .. t nrnrkt·I prin • for :!rain 
of all 1'int!,.. 
:\le~li:11· Crikldh•l,l ~ldppeil :111olh(•r 111r 
loail t,f drnf~ 1101-:-l'"' 011 :\lmHb.,. 
Tile vukr.., of tld.., lown"'hip \\ ill 1lt.•d<ko11 
Apdl :.n111 wlit•!la·r 1h ·.\· wi11 lu,n• wJd .. ky 
,irnot. 
'.\Ir,. l):111il.•I \\.t·l~l·~. \\·1111 lw.:--IJcl'II .'-JM.-"llt!• 
ini,,('. the w1111cr wid1 lil'r t);.111;ltlt.>1 in 
\\"uo .. lC•r, n•111n1L•li 1i1111n• 1:t~1 \\c1..•k. 
Ll~rawl J:,1y111,,11 a111l wifl' :-1'l•Ut Htn,by 
with )Ir. :rn,l .'.\I t·,.;. 1.,-~rnn,I IH!loll 
H on. Jam e,; 1-:. L:1wlit•.1◄ l r.m t(•u \·,,:r._ 
ahead uf hi s tick~t in ;hi,. t1J·.,•11 .. hi11 If 
nery .. ·m ing precin ct h K nw\'. c itm y h 1,l 
stood by him he wouhl be uu1· Ju I,:•• IO• 
day. The Demo crot.s of Olli Uoward t•:e,·1-
ed both of their constublcs and their justice 
of the peace. A g:1in of one constoble and 
theju<:ti ce of the pe~1ce . 
• 'llEDERICKTO WN. 
D. Porc:h, of )lnn:>field. Bnndayed in this 
place. 
John Condon and wife , of .\bilene, Kan., 
were the guests of D. ronchm and family 
last ~aturday. 
Wheeler lialldicr and wifo, of Pith.hur,.i:h. 
Po ., .!:ipenl Su1Hl3y with )Ir . (l.'s parent", nn 
Wc:-:,L Sandl1,ky street. 
'J'homn.s McConnc:ll, re;;idiug one mile 
E:i .. t of th is pluc·<·, is dungerou!-1I_\' ill. 
Tory Lovet of ::\lt. YernQn, !:iJICnt Sunday 
n this city with hi s p;:,,l'(!nt ... 
)Jr. E. llrumbaugh nnd wife have mond 
to )fansfit"l<l. 
He\·. Eweril, of rincinno.li, O('cupic<l the 
pulpit of the Prl'shylcrl◄m church 1:1!-!t Snn-
d:iy morning !ind CYening. 
~I~. J uhn Pinkley , of 'folC'ilo, is the g1H•!)t 
uf )lr. Samuel Cocanuwer nnd f:tmily, ()11 
We :<t £,:anclu"kY ~tre<:t. 
LOCAi, lll OTU. ' E !i . 
J~ost -Golcl-hended Cune, Jic,twcen 
)lidm el He!:SS' 011d )I' .. Y C'rn on. En-
graved on the top 111832,·-1882. Pre· 
se nte<l to Dav :d rorch, hy his eight 
sons ." The finder to Jct me know 
wh ere I t~an get it ngain sllnll ho lihN-
cll, • rcw:\fdC'd. D .\YID ll OHCII . 
· ~\.nkncytown, 0. 
For 30 Days 
10.'o will sell three ar'..icles for 
25 cents from the 10 cent coun• 
ter at F. L, BEA)I'H. 
Go to H. Fredo· 
Drink, )I ilk Rhnkr. 
:\Iulh c rry ~trect~. 
;rnd try the Xew 
Comer J [ igh nml 
]2opr-4t 
Gnrden ~ced~ (Lundrr·th\•), nt Dc:tn!-
slc<' & Co.'s Drug , tore. 1:2:,pr 
. \rti!'-ts ' Pn.intf.l., Pla <'qnes, Studie~ 
Cnnvn,;:~, Gold l )1lint'i nnd the )Jetnllki: 
Crnyons, &c .. De:tnh::lcc & Co.'::. E:,gfe 
Drug Store. I 
A.11 ..lJtpeal lo tlac Deu1oc1·acy 
of Ohio. 
The member ~ of thC' Dcmocrntic 
Rtntc ]~xc cuti,·c Comrnitter, through 
their Secrelnry, deem it n grateful cluty 
to rommend to the patronage of the 
Drmonncy or the Swte, th e pnblicnr 
ti on o f th o ~,>eechc.~, with n 1,rid 
sketch of the ife of General Durbin 
\\':1rd, dcc cnse<l. 
General \\ ~ rml gave the scnice:- of 
lhe bcgt ye~1r--: of his life to his countr y 
in the licltl nnd to the ndvoency of 
Dcmm·rntie principles liefore the peo-
ple. He wns not only n.lojtirnl thinker, 
but nn c:011uent orntor nod fl. politknl 
ischolnr •of rnrc ability. .Abo,·i• nil la> 
~·:1~ an unrorruptcd, incorrnptiUle :rn<l 
hone)l,t irui11. \\'hil e he lirrcl ht' nc,·<'r 
recf'i\'ed the rec-ognition nl the Jund~ 
of his pnrty to which hi~ t:i]('nt~ nml 
dtcrlin:,:- mtrits c11title<l him. Tlw Lilli)' 
leg-ncy he Wik! nhle to lciive hi:-; Uercnn'11 
widow w,t.s the 111:1nui'nipt of hi.~ 
i:ipccches, which are well wortln- of 
pre,-cn;.llion ~11111 well d<")jenc a ·1ii~h 
mnk in the recordo of Am ericim ell)• 
quenl.'c. ]Li s alikl' !mt t:imple ju~tit-e 
to the suryn·ing widow of our tlf:td 
friend ;tnd d1n1t1pio11 that we tender 
this lrilmt.,; to his memory, nml nppe~l 
to the D emocrn<"y or Ohio to gi \ e !!Uil· 
stnntinl proor of their npprc(·intio11 of 
noble Durbin \\'11rd "the 'fril.>trne <>f 
th(' People'' by ~ub:snibin~ for thi:s 
l,ook. \' cry Respc<'l[ully, 
1rn,mY BOllL , 
Ch:1irm:m Dcmo crnl ic Stnte Centrnl 
Committee of Ohio. 
The work is ~old hv subscription onlv 
tmd conl:tins :i s 1.cel j)Ortr:dtot (;encni:J 
" 'nrd, nt$3 per copy, nnd order:- 111:ty 
be cnt to the ngcnt fqr Knox <.'ount,·, 
\\'m. ~\. Silcott, ~Jt. \' crnon . Ohio. ~\ 
rclinl>l e and ene rgeti c agent is w,rnt C'd 
fvr c·\'cry lown.\lhip In Knox •01111ty, 1111d 
corrcs ponde1H'C' in r<'g-nnl to thC" fl\lllC 
is :,;olicitrd hy tlw 11.gcnt, \Vm .• \ . ~il-
cott, .:\ft. \' ernon, Ohio. 
Try Bcnrd ➔lec & ('o.'.-1 for Dn1 g~ nn1l 
P11tt•nL iicdicine:>. Perfnm c:-i., ,i:.:c. :; 
Amber .... .............................. 1 10 ~ J " 
" ... ... •• . ............ ······ ... .. .j5 1-> A ,. 
The Tr:lde.i;;upplied at usual ,liscount. 
Ordns c;:,,n hf' left with IOl'al dealt'rs, at 
the Mill.or by po~tal, will be promptly 
filled. 
LOCAi, :!IOTl( 'E S, 
DINlleH, Dh ht•~ ? 
.\.t hurg:1ins :tt . \ rnol<l'fl. .\ iull hne of 
Di-.hc::;, K11i,·c>s, F ork~ , ~]l <H11ll-!1 L ook-
ing·µ-la~~C'~, 'finw,tre, " rood<'nwnrc, :111d 
nil the 11cl•c .. ~:1ric~ for hou~ekeeping:. 
Closi11g out the 10 ('e11t 
counter. Three article fur ;2,j 
cents. F. L BEA)!. 
H<:':Hly Prcp,ti-e.I P,dnt~, Oils, Drul!'li ... ,
S:c., at Bt•:ircf .. J<-e A Co.'~ t•;nglr D, UJ! 
:-i( Ol'P. :! 
\Vind ow Sh,1des and ('or-
ni<:e Pulc.:1 at Fr;111k L. Beam's 
ehe:-lJL ,.prl:!.:.lt 
:\·u )lore t;hfCIH _•n (.' boh~a ·a. 
Ir yeu 11~c lJ('111d-.ll'<.' l\'. Co .\; <'liidccn 
Pow tlf'J'!-olll)' ;tt tl1<:h· E:1~k J)n1~ 
~t, 11·(' . :i 
Carpets, 
Jl,,]1111· 1l1e adual priceB al 
.f. ,'. ll!XGIVAL'l' & ('o',, 
ll'ln d ou Shades 
Of:dl hi11d .. :1t .\rnoltl .... 1><'(111:11,•'1 
'11.1d•·" m,,,111:t·tl "11 :-:p1"i11~ rnlh•r .... fr1,r11 
;,u 1·(•1,t:-- 10 ;I :-:J.ou <':1!1 :1nc1 t-:\:111111'1• 
the li1•f'. 
Th e J argcst and urst St· lcc·t. 
ed stock of Carpet~ c,·er u1·u'1 
to ~fount Vernon ca11 ue ,1•, 11 
at prices h<!low any one , lee, 
at J. S. RING\I.ALT & Co's. 
S1,r h1 g-, Sprh 1g 
G,,o<ls or nil kinds nt .\mold '•· Bahy 
C:trrinrrl'~,,vindow Fhadc,c, Toild ,rllrC , 
Dishe,i;:;1 Rogers F,il..-c~r-11lnte<l " "nre. A 
cordinl indt:ition to :1 I to rall ,.tten. 
Our Carpels arc all the best 
make$, nn<l arc not auction 
goods; I.Jut will sell them uelow 
auction prices. 




I N l'l'IL•\ I \'Cll l)}' 'fill: <mDE! l90J' the ProLatt> ('-onrt or Knr 1.x c·ou111y,f llllo, 
will otfer for <:nle nt Jiuhlic auction, on 
Satunlay, tile 12th day of 
llay, A. D., 1888, 
.\ 1 ont· u·eiOt'·k p. m, at the front d,1111 of 
the l'onrt Ho11,t•, in ,-ni,I county, the fullow-
ini; de .. cril,cd rL·;II t·:--tale, ~itnate in tlw 
county of Knox an,l ~tule of Old,1, to •wii: 
Lots numLer thn·e u.nil four :J nntl 11 in 
Frt>..\ W. \"oh J's :.1dditio11 to ,1t. \·1·1w111, in 
K1\11l: l'l.ltluly null :,;.tote of Ol1iu. 
.\1'-o, the folio\\ ini; <ksnihe~l rttil <..,.tnte 
i-ituate in the 1 t 'J.uarter, lowui,.llip -.L\, 
nmge thirtt•«:n: 
('ommen1,,:i11g a1 n point in 1hc l·cnln• of 
1he Co~bodon ro:,d in 1he Eos1ern 1,art of 
the cit,• of )It. \ 'ernon. at tli1• Xorth-ell"t 
rorner of;:,, trat·t. of 1011,l ''011\ eH•1l hy Jl. 8. 
Bmwn·. <'XC<'UtMs to John Pm\·(•11, hy tlt•i:d 
dn1ed April 1 t J.""40,oud at tht• Xorth-wl·'-t 
('(1rncr of land now ownt•1J Ly Elin 1111111, 
thenc-t • :-¼nlh alon1,t the \\·1-·xt lint' of i-.titl 
Hunt lnntl and 1011'111 of<'. 11 c·nt<'hfiel<l, 
to llll' !\~orth.e.1"'.t c-orn<>r of ll Ir.Id of lnncl 
conveyL ... 1 by l1u1,1;h Keller I(} Eli11h:l]f't 
_\_rm~tron).!; thenN' \\", ""-t uln1i th,• ~ortli 
line of ~nid .\rm!<lron& lot fifty ftl't; tl.1111 l' 
Xorth parnllt>l with ~i1l 1'Al"'l lilw to tl1P 
t-entreof -.aid ('(1sliocton r1,:11l; tli(•111,• in n 
:o;nrlh-(•asterlv llir(.'('tion nlnn•P 111<' rt·utr~• 1d 
~,id roa,I, to ih<>1•lut·t•11f b1:..d1111i11g. 
APl'Jl.\ l~E\J J;\T. 
Lot Xo. ~ ,11.. ....... ········· .............. J;sc111 llll 
lA>t:No.4i-t ........ .......................... :.1t1tl uo 
Troct la!<t ,k~·riht.'(_I.......... .. .. ... . Joo no 
Term, 11f &tic - <'~\!-ii I . 
C'. E. l'lllTt'IIFlhLD, 
A~"ignee in 1ru,t for 1ht• hendit of tht• 
creditor"! of the llrlll ,,f n. ( ', ~, T. ;\I. AH • 
t1er-on ; JU'. An,l1•f"l1Jll :mcl T . ~J. .\n,Jn 
,.1,11. ____ l~aprH 
'rHE NE,v HUBEi.i 
Ha• P:ltfnl lkturn Flue Boiler; \\'r.,11:..'.111 
Iron nnd P-kel \\'heel!-!. ,d1h S\1rin~ .. in 111,, 
llnh; Jl ind1 ~tl-el Tir•· '. C11" 1i1111P1l Grnr, 
and all lall•..,I i111pro\·C"111t•111.i. l11qH.·1·i11l 
~tr.aw t:,1,wkcrs. \"1rtnrill Clmer llulll'r.i. 
,\,-:k f,,r ,·ataln,!Ut·-.. f'l-l'<'. Thn· .. lit•r", 11II l"i;,.(•~ 
.J • . \.. I,ONJ •:Y, 
.Xunh Lil,Nty, Ohi11. 
THIS TELLS 
\.Vh,v ~-ou make 
purchasing DRY GOOD' and 
NOTJOX.:l at BROWNING 
& SPERRY'S. A dollar 
saved is II cloll,11· c,ll'nNl. 
THE 
Housekeepers, take udvunl -
agc of the closing i<alc of the 
great 10 cent c,iunter ,:t 
Beam' s-three nrti!'les for ;21j 
cents. 
Rush of peo1 le ~,,en 
store for the pnst tc•n 
pro\'es heyoncl a 
Ill Olli' 
TIARGAINS can bo ~ecur cl 
:,io. « 73. 
l ,? .-\ IUI -t.: U ACHES willlln tlle corpora· 
..L tio11 nf Dt·!-thlt<r, Henry cou111y1 Uhio , n 
.o wn of l ,~00 p111m lut ion. J)('.-ddcr lius t Ii r(•~ 
railroad~-tltL' H. & O., T. &.lJ.nnU !he 1>. ,t.c. 
~L; the lan.J i~ Cro~'-C<.l by Oie lulter r oud: 
pike along one end of farm. The wliolt• 
farm i!! under cult..irntion nnd bus two dwe.J-
ling hou!'-:1;-;-it i~ "'llil:.tlJlc for 1-111U.dh·idi11g 
in10 lots ttnd will he 111'('()ed for this nurro:-e 
<:re long. Prit·(' $100 prr acre on on ·y kind 
of payments to !-,llit pur(')rnser. 'l'he form 
will bring:HJX"rce111.n111llls pricl' for forn•-
ing purposes and will hri11~ four ti nw s thr 
11rkc a~ked when !-;ilb-did<led in1o 101 • H j('~ thirtr mile-. Sonth c,f Tok•tlo in tlio Oil 
and th1..,· regillll or Oliio. 'flt i.-. i-. tl ~1t·ut 
haJl!oin :i ·nn i11YC!<t111en1. 
::!lo. -171. 
B ('(jOJE~ ·A tirst •tht'-'!-1, lll'ttl'1Y Ill'\\, lWO !<Palecl Jlu~y for !<al<' or c•1:~·lulll(l,<' for 
\':.l(.'.:llll lot; ulM) n ~ood ~ill(,- l 'ur HU~l,!Y ul 
n:atc.<1nahle prkt>. 
Nth 417~. 
S.\}, J•r-~•\ J:1rge tloulllc t1(,or ,•,1111hl11t1.l irm IJ11TJ,:l~1r aJHI lire Jiroot S.lli.• 1111· i-:ilc UI 
Ollf'•lldrcl it,. ori,~inal co!-11. 
No. 4Ul'.i. 
L~ .\J:..\I t,:1 AC'llJ-:.....; 3111ih•!i W<.':-1 uf Mt. 
.1_1 \°l:rnon; G:l al'n.::5 1111dcr n1lthuliu11, ~ 
a,·n·'- limlJC'r; JH•\\ h1111:-,• c·o11lai11i11g 7 ruorna 
a1ul 1·~1l:1r. ,.,:1hk u111I 11l llt•r u11t-lmiliHJ1gs; 
.) olllll,;' 11rdutr1~. g,H,d \\di u111l cu•l~I 11 a~ 1lie 
hou,t! ;md s11n11;.r~ 1111 1ht• h11111. l'J ll"l' $001wr 
11cTe- .. 1,ono ,·:, l,. l1alu11n• 1111 an~' kind ul 
p.1y11Jt•nt~ 1,, :-ttil 1111• pn11'iw:-er· wrnild rnlH• 
l<!Wll p1·01•t•rly for ,,,lf'l p11yn1(>11!. 
. ~o . •HHJ. 
{" '1 IJC)IVE \ Af'.\ ;\T LUT t-:outli l'Jl il <lf 
\....., c:;.1~ I-Ill! I, •\lilu hll! for IJll:--iflt•~!S )1101)-
l:J'ly. }'dt'l."i'-:K..HJ UII )ltt)'IIH'lll~ Ill i-uil pur 
dlU'-<r. J)i"(·1•1111t for 11ll 1·a:-l1 t1,1w11. 
Xo. -167. 
l io.)l At BE~. 1,11 ,11t11;.tldd A\llllll·. ad --'J.j joi1111,: 11Jerorporntio11 nl )It. Yl·r• 
11011 011 llil• !\11nh, nd1 Jund, nqw 111 wh1'ltl, 
n~·vi•r.failin)!' tn•II i,:-111,l\ l,uiltlinl,.i' i,,ite, ~uit 
uLle lur l!Unh•11i111, will M•II all or di\'iile nt 
..,200 ]'Ir ,u·rc on a11y kind of Jlll.\1111\'111'-•h•• 
tsirl'<L 
l\o . •16~ . 
4 \'Al'AN'J' J.0'1'1'::l 011 l'li •a:-.a11 :-.t11·1•1. "'"'' wnter:-Jiriug, line l1uildinµ: 1-111-. 1'1itu 
$:iOO 1.ie-lol; JO Ji(:r <•t·nl di!4<·u1111t I all old 
nt ,me tiuw. 
two. •<m. 
S:\JAJ.L FJL\ME Jl0l'8E on nrnddock blrcct a "druni tull" gumwittc.dQgain.t 
ruy<llty ro/l(rtfon. 1>rico $5()t.) 011 1iaymenl1t of 
$~5 ca:-ll umJ ~ pc·r montli j rt'nt only. 
No. •170. 
S)J ALL l•'UA)I~ llOUSB on Pros1,ec !<lfl•d, contntfilni; 3 rooms nnd cc Ju,. 
goo<l cistern. hut nnfortunnlely hanJ no 
"drvt·c trrll." J>rite 1 $/'~K) on p«y111c1lt1J of $26 
(·a~h, mul*!i pn month. 1 will pny rt'nt uo 
longer! 
Nt1. <171. 
40 Af'Hl:d in '11lhuun county, Jowa. lll~1·k lon111 ~ii, ti miles from county 
"<•fit <.'fmn•11it•J1t. o l!ld1ool, 1 milo from rniJ-
ruud . J'rico $:..'fl pt•r CIC-re on 1lnH' to !<uit pur-
d1tt .. 1 r. 
No. 172 . 
18 ACHES in J'kn!-nnt tcmrnibip J milt' JW.~t of 'LL Vl'rnon , IH1W(.'(I lol:( 
ho111-e, wl'll. Prkc $700, on t.lJrct.• <.·c1trnl pn~·· 
nu.:nl"-, or .,1;00 ull (·a"'h tlvwn. ,\ horgniu 
No. 163. 
F .AH. I, :w ncrc1t, 01. lhrnhl ~lllti4Jllj ull u11dtrcultlrntio11i JO 1\ut• g in whtt11 
pr!cc$1,200, in \1t1yml'lllg of $:!<'II n1,Ji, uu ,I 
tlOOJwrycnr; lcut.only 1 
No .. .f.0 11. 
AND I.OT, ('1inwr uf <.'a lJ101111 
tmcl J'ro'-ptl<'l "tnd,; 11011~1• t·on-
tuh11 ~ix rooms untl :--10111• t·t·llur , 
prkc 1,000, in puyrnuit!- ol flOO 
1·a!';h :111d fIO l't'f rnoulh; \\ ill 1•ll:• 
cbu11~e fnr "111:tll fora 11. 
Nu. 4GI). 
F A.H\1 -3.'- A.C'nE~. ~¼ mllei! '" ◄ JUth•t:ll~~ 
fJf )It . \'crnon : nll undl•r fc11t•e; :l>I 
ac-rt!j under culth•ut:011; 10 IIC'U '8 l1111bcr; 
g0<.111 hewcd•IOK how•e with :J roomtt 11nd 
cell or; excellen t lll'Hrfaill1,g l!l)lrit1µ-j yo1111~ 
ordmnl. l'rit-e $00 per nnl', in pnvrnt"nt-. ul 
+3(.IO i·u!lh Anti ..,~no n ~·tur u11tll I o{tl out; •>r 
will take l1ou-.e nntl lot in )It. v~rnun in 
purl J•aymc ni. A haqwin! 
'o. fGO. 
'I WO 8J1ltmlit1 Building Lots on " 'ul~ nut 1<trC'<'t. urtc!4lun well; prh-t· ., 100 for 
the C'orner lot, ~:l:..O for tlrn other; ()r $700 
for the 1wo, on Imymcnts of$10 pl'r month. 
No, 4.G!l, 
• 400 will buy n cJ1oico Luildlng lot. 
on 811!:(lll' tilr<.'c.l, with (Irle• 
tiurn wdl, 4 squnrcM lrom ll. l\'.. 0. depo1 1 on 
Jlnyru('nts of One Hollnr JK'r \\'l'l'k l " 'ho 
cannot sa\'C 1.i C'enb: per day 1 
Nu. 4GO. 
OllOJCE \'n cun l H•·~lt.lt•1Ko Loi, comer l'ht•"lnut m1J Atln111i, ~l!J., thrt ·t• MJUur1: 
from H. ,\'.. 0. d<'J>Ot. J~l'i<-e $(100 011 )OllJ< 1\1110 
lndudin~ un urtc- inn wt•ll, which l ngree to 
put Uowu. 
No- «rs:!. 
VAC .\!'i'l' L0] 1 on Chci;u1ul i;lrect, thl'l•e !-tfJIHlres from ll . & 0. <ll'pot. l 'rice $460 
011 long iirnc, indtH1ing nrtc~i,rn \\ell. o\ 
DAJWAJN. 
Nt1, •1114. 
A CUOH'E Hnilcling Lot, t'0l'IH:!r Atlums :.1111I su...-ur i,;trcet!!, four squu.rt•s rrom ll. 
& 0. ddpot, incluJlng uric i11n well. J'r i<'" 
$Jtio on 11uynw nt 1 ol' $.') per month. 
No. 41:J. 
F RAM.J•: JlOlJHJ~, ,•0flll'r Jlrucldo k nn<l llnr~Cl'III Htrct'ts, {'Onlul1111 thl't '<' l'CIOlllR. 
Prke .,;.,(I, in pa.yml!nta of :t;·,o ,·1uth nnt1 r. 
Jler month-r('nt oniJ;! 
No. 4UJ. 
- ACH,ll; FAHM jour n:ik Rulsl ot 0 lllaJen!-;h11rg. known u.11 the •·c trnrlc a 
Ml.•n...~r furtn," hou"e Hb;:;(J,threc roomi- 1ncw 
IJ:111k h,trn :Kl:t10, ~mokc l1<llll'IC,~))ringluJt1~i, 
lh ~oo<l t,prillgl'I, 1111pplri11g Wllter for l'\ ' l.'rJ 
1iel<l; exeellent ord1u rd;· lS 11nes ti 1nbcr; • 
:ll!rClS mcucJ<1w: 4 ncn•isc11r11; rPn111i11i11g:1 \. 
Hchhs ln pMture. Pri t·<' $[10 per n<'r(', on Jon, 
payment , or will trndc for hllHlil traf't neM 
~It. Vern un. 0( 11rop 1rty in )It. Vernon. 
No.nu. 
T J?.N C'hvke \"11t.·1111t JJ11ildin11; J.0111, Olli)' tw o t,1qunrctt from the B. & 0. flepot ;nr 
tc~inn wC'IIMmny behudon !hem nt nn e.J"• 
pcn!'le of $:10. l'rln ~ to $•rn01[ou pt1.y-
11tt'11 t i-to s11 ii t ii<' 1mreh111u•rti, 
No. ,t,tO. 
~ J AC"HEf;, thr e .qunrea from ;u : & u 
U:.? tll•pot, 11nilal)Jc for mn11ufacturh1K JHlr 
pn:,:ns, for ..:-ardcnin)(or ror ('(JW 11tu1!11rt; u,. 
te ~lan wl'll . l'rke$100nnMreun timc .. 
N O. 
\
nize of$500 to the pt>rson guessi11gcorectly, 
lefore Jun e 1st whnt the 3 dnys will IJc. 
Gen. Greely in;rnediately telegraph ed bis 
guess to the paper, in nccnrd -.vith his rC'a-
scms in Scribner's for April. 
Berlin township, S. 'f. Lon ;C linton , Jfnr -
rison Atwood; ,C'ollcge, George H. Bcne<licl; 
Hillinr. )fourice Wel :-h and 0. B. Jlubblc- · 
H o l't·ard, rhil. Smill1lii~lcr; Liherly, U. u' 
Will . )fiUdlebury , D:miel nandnll ; )liller'. 
H. C. Harri s; :\Iorgnn , n, S. T11}loss; Pike , 
W. A. Kirkpatri ck; PIC'nsnnt. Scott V:rn rc. 
NOTICE. in (\\.C'l'J' dep,1rllllC'llt of Olli' 
E Xl'ELLEX'l' lluildinJ,C Lot, corner nru do ck nntl UurKt'~s ~trl't•ls- prlri • $:llm1 • 
paymcnh t.o suit. 
JJu~ieal Eul£'rtain1n<-nt. 
TI.JeY.H.L.l\l.S.orthc M. E. c·hurch 
gave n musical enlertninmen·t ancl supper 
in the lecture. room of the church lost even-
ing to a large nnd npprf:Ciati,·e autlience· 
The following prognm was c::r.rried out: 
Pinno .... ... ..... Misses Mitchell::r.nd Uiclmrds 
Music ......... ... ............. .... ... 1.lale Qoartelte 
Recitation ... ... .. ....... ....... ..... .... }Ji ss Fowler 
Song .. ......... .. ................ ........ ...... ~1iss Dall 
Pinno .......... ........... .............. ')[rs , ShnYtan 
Recitation ...... ... ... ......... ....... )Ir. Lybarger 
{ Mrs. Critchtleld Du ct .................. ·· ·······" an<l Miss B!iiley 
Reeitmion .... ........... ... ..... ......... Miss Kelley 
PltOll.'..TE COUR' I :rnw~. 
John llnwn appointed guardian o f ~urn 
:rnd ~fa1Hl Colgin, bont.1 $2,000. 
\\'m. McClellnnd aopointecl a<lminbtrntor 
or Joseph \Vcible, bond $9.000; a)lpmisers, 
IL H. Greer, Jarne!i \V. Drndfield \ ])wight 
B. Sapp . 
Inquest or lunacy heh.I on ::\fary L. Mc• 
Gibeny, nnd same tak<'n hi lhl' ('('ntr:il .\sy-
lum on \\~cdnes1fay. 
Oalh of oflice administered 10 Brown K. 
Tnc Towhship ancl \Y anl 
A f lr C l storr . an<I the long and short ssessors O ... nox oun _I', 
will meet al the Auclilor·s of the 
Offict:!. on Satt:rda.\', April 14. 
to rec Pi, ·c hlnnks, &c. STORY 
Don't fail to bring Cl'l'li1i-
cates of election fr,.n 1 Town- I that a lean, new sto1·k of 
ship Clerk . 
• April 4th, 1888. 
Dry Goods, fair and S'JU:.n·e 
tho 
No. 30:J. 
T lJ H.l-~E·Sli.:VJ.;N'J'JIS intCl'<'st l11 o.n tU ncrefurin, half mllo F.nst of l..ouisvill~ 
Lickiup; co unty, Ohlo j rich. Liluck soil. Prlc1t,. 
$1200; will e:x('ho.11ge for property fn h!Olll1t 
Vernon . 
Nu. 3!l:S. 
U NDlVlDBD half i11teret1t iu & Lo Ines JlfO{>:Crty In Dc1d1lt'r, Ohloj 2 lots ll.nd :t 
s t~lry building on Mnin St.je:tol'e room ~Gx60 
fcel j 2d etory divl<lcd Into five ro o1111 for 
d wel lingtt i n t the low Jlrice of $300. 
No. :S78. C. \V. ~IcK1m, 
Count ~• Auditor. 
---- -
1lcali11g with cvcrson<', is 
only thing th~t merit~ 
VACAN'r LOT, or. Park 011d Suga r t>ll1 • the ntf276 on uny kind of paymenh toim II 
No. !1!10. 
Company•~ works, but it originated "·ith 
some uninformed person or t>lse wns 
merely tQld as a. joke. Whe.n it is 
known that the Gas Company will erect 
nn immen~e tonk for ~toring petroleum, 
jn.!ll opposite the works, parties who have 
''pulled the cork under," nt the S lnndnrci 
Oil story. will l>e e:xcusetl for U1eir error in 
telling thnt tl!hy yarn so oonfidentiRIJy to 
th ose whose ears t!Jey L·ould cuteh. 
At the t>lec1i11n for snperYisor in J).islrict 
No. I, Clinton to,rnship, there .,·ere three 
cundil l11tffl- H enry Kei1.de,r. JOf' Wil so n 
and H. G-. Whit e. The first nnmcd recei\'ed 
n majority of H and ¥.·as declnred duly 
elt•ctMJ by lhe juclges. Subse<1nently the 
iliscovery was made that fire more \'Otes 
had been placed in t he ballot box than there 
had been electors. On )[onday the Trnstees 
of the town~hip met nl the office of Smith 
Graff , the Clerk, and reco.nn,ssed the \'Ote, 
und assuming to Act under ~t ion 1456 of 
the P.evi~ecl stnlutes decl:1red the election 
\'Oid and the office \'acont . They then np-
winte<l R. 0. Whit e to the position. In do-
ing thi, they undoubte,lly exceeded their 
authority, ns will be seen by the following 
quotation of the statute: "And if, on count• 
ing the ,·otes, it nppears that there. were 
more votes given for supe rvisor of a ll i'ltrict 
than there were re!ident eleetors of such 
district voting at such election, the j1u.lge1 
shall dcclnrc lhe e1t>Clion, ns to that di strict, 
void; nnd the ync.-nncy shall be fille<l by ~he 
trnstcPS, etc. 
Song ........ ........ .... ............. ...... .. Mrs. Baker 
< )l es.sn. Horner, Smith 
Instrumental.. ...... land ~Jrs . Critclificld 
Cnke, coffee nnd ice crenm were scrred, 
which netted the society a handsome sum. 
Arbor Daty ProcbuunOou. 
Gov. Foraker. on 1'Tidny is.csue<l tile fol-
lowing pro clamat ion : 
Jnckson us Superintendent of KnQx County 
Infirmary. 
Order issued lo :-iell lancl 1o Clws. ll c Kee , 
executor James McKee . 
Order to .!:iell real estate issued lo Clmrles 
K Critchfielcl, nssignec of R. C. & 'l'. M. An• 
dcrson. 
1£. JI . Greer appointed guardi!in of lfnrry 
)fcF11di.len. 
MAIHlIAGE LlCENSES. 
Jolin W . .Applegate and Thursie A . He:-:--. 
(:eorge A. l-'1lig(' and Ali<·e ,.I. Fletcher. 
(.;lemc111 K Durbin and :M:,rv C. Dmbin. 
T,ybr:111d Welker and Orn 1,;."Huhler. 
n,rnicl 1'11111 nncl ~cltic Baker. 
Do not buy any C>trpets un-
til yvu have looked through 
J. s. RIN G WALT & ('o's. 
IT WILL PAY YOU 
TO C.Q Tl"l 
F. F . -WARD'S 
FO!t GESrISE 
ROGERS & BROS. SPOONS, 
KNIVES AND FORXS. 
confidence of the people. 
Tha11king the puulic for 
t h<'i r generous pntronage dur-
ing tl,c p:ist ye:ir, we sha ll 
rc,lnu ble our ene rgies to please 
yuu thi~ 11r11· ~·car, 
OII 0J J~ VncuntLot ,0 11 J'ark 'l.,o.t t40( , in paymenl of $5 JlCr month. 
No. !J71. 
Sr:vgN co ,,i('S lc-ftoft11c late II lt:'l'OllY Oli' KNOX CO\JNTYi 1mb8<'rlp1io11 prl('e 
16.50; scll 11ow for$4; com Jlll'tt'record ofeol • 
clier iu tho war fl't111\ Kno:,; oun lyj c\'C n 
aoldienhould hnv<'ont',,. 
x ... :lt!I, 
T J•~XAS J ,AN ]) fiC'HI I' iu ph 'cn or 04'0 atrr- nC'l1 nl (10<'rnh pn a.rr~; will t:Z• 
cha11g('for proprrtyi11 M1.\'t'rno11or:9mall 
form : tlit11cou111 forc-nRh. 
W. Hen11 Smith nnd Il uttie E. Hcr kl,nlt. 
-= 
Do 1111t, huy I mitation of S11p<'rior 
liood:.i,, when yon c:rn (iET THE OEN-
ULNE :\t, prices we will make. Xo 
clrnrgr for engrrwing. 811ownino1 & S1lerry. No. 34::, 
- Mn . Julia Thurston. reli ct of the lnte 
John~<u1 Thurston, died rt>Cently ut the 
re ~ide ne e of her daughter, )Jrs . nobbin~. in 
Columbu!:I at nn udvanc(.'(J agc-.ofi;cncrul d('• 
bilily. Her remain~ were hroughl to Cen-
trcbur~, wh ere th e funeral ~erYit'el touk 
plnce on ).fonday of la!Jt week , Jtcv . . Mr . 
Jone!, o f l,uca"', ollicinlillbf'° H er body wu 
}llacetl iu a t'&.Ult ntCcntreburg, ~d will be 
lepo~itl..'d in tl1e fumily burying I/ · 1111nd-', 
1ear Hartf orJ, at II lalerdule . The il ('Cf'ttscd 
A ho111e beliinging lo 'l ' homM Miller took 
the enc from the Bird runnwny, and break-
ing the hitching Mtrap, pnlled th e buggy ut 
a li..-ely mte down Mulberry 11nd into 011111· 
hier s:tret"t, where lie collided with n sewing 
H.igLt. tu~rc we desire to pause nnd con-
grotulatc th(' Gus Company on the spirit of 
enterprise it lu18 manifestc<l in muking the 
etfort , for the benefit of our citize ns , to obtai n 
for th em cht>np fn cl ga~. 'J'o be sure U1cy 
hov e not gone arllUnd with a lond flourish 
of trumpets heralding the Kood work,but on 
on the contrary they ha,·e been exceedingly 
reticent nnll extremely n100est about the 
whole matter. tt is doubtrul if more than 
mo.chine wagon. lc11rini; n wheel off 1he O!le or two J}Cr!IOm1 out:sideofthe immediate 
IJuJCgY nntl came ton ~lnndstill . · !!loekliolderM kno\\· nnv thing: about the 
Sntul'duy mornin g, th e honie nttachl'tl 10 
the delivery wnion of Steven!-! lt Co.. to;>k 
fright at some bricks follin~ to the !fidewulk 
from the Kr e mlin buil ing 11nd t11rni11~ the 
vehicle over, tlrugt;ed it nbo11t the 8qtrnrl' 
until cnught. 
On :Monday Dr. Pic:::k1ml 111ul duuµ:1Jter 
prestmt scheme. The Buo1~1rn, of course, 
"cnught ou/' und the news being "too good 
to keep," it wa!! dbd1eJ up in an acceptuble 
form for the bcncfi1 of vur fi,500 renders in 
·Mt. Vernon . 
The judges took no note of the alle ged dis-
crepancy at the time O,e 1:olt1 u-ere co1111ted, 
but !!igne<l th e returns and certified to Mr . 
Keigley'~ election. The Trnstec s therefore 
hatl no authority to re-open the matter, and 
their nction on Montla)' Wl.l~ illegal. Mr. 
Keigley acting under advice, cnme to town, 
Wednesdoy , furnished the requi red bond, 
took the oath ofoflice before 'S<1uir0Barkt>r, 
nnd will enter upon his duties as supervisor. 
K. <:. T. A. 
The next meeting of the thir<l di"ision of 
the Knox County TeocheB' Association , 
will be l1eld nt the Bell school house, in Clay 
townf:!hip, Suturdny, .April 21st. The follow-
ing persons will take part in the exerci!es:-
Mrs. C. J.. V. Nicho ll~. llan •in Bigg:!. Wm. 
H arris. \V. L. Mossh older , R. L. J ones, 
Miss },'anni e Fobes ::r.nd Mrs. Dnvid Bow-
man. 
"In accordance with the laws o r the !:Hate 
in such cases made nntl providE'd, and the 
recommendati on of the State li'orestry Bu-
rea u, thereby designute !ind appoint Friday, 
April 27, 1888, to be ohsernd as _\rhor Dov. 
the pnrposc: or this cmdom is not only to !Se-
cu re the planting of lreeij, ,·ines and shrub:,; 
on the du.y so set npurt , but also to cull ut-
tention to the general subject and to inaug-
urate measures thut will lt'acl 10 n proper 
appreeintion of its imp or fttncc. 
'·The press, pulpit, nnd schools can c-.spe-
cially oid in this work. They nre 1heref,1re 
particnlnrly im·il<'d and :requested to join 
wilh nil other classes and agcncie:,:: of so-
ciety in securing a due obsernmee of thb 
prudumalion and the scntimen l that 
prompted the legi sl.1tion which makt•s it 
necessary." 
======= 
Sltort in lli :'i Accounts. 
ll . H. Bell , t.rcusurer of Monroe township, 
H ulmes county, on )londa y reporlt..'tl lo hi:s 
bondsmen thut he was $1,30u 3hort in his 
accounts nnd turn ed OP~r J'ropcrty to them 
to the value of $GOO on claims w hold 
puper for Si OO more. H e has been treo.surer 
for thjrteeu yt>ars:, but was beaten at the !ale 
election. It is thou~ht. the matter will be 
adjnsted by Mr. Bell and his bondsmen. 
The Go, ·(•1•uor oi' V lr ;,.:'i nia . <·01u-
in~ to Columbus. 
~atunJa_v·s Columbus J)i:ip"lch contninN l 
the following item of 100\I intere st: lt. iscx• 
peeled that f:onrnor l'itz Hugh l,c,e, of 
Yirginin, who gained much notoriety dnr-
in;.{ tht' campaign for (;ovcrnor or thnt St.ate 
by riding over the State in lhe sa.dUle of his 
VV"ATC:1:3:ES, 
Goh.1, Hih·cr :rnll Fillcd -nl l th e; rno<.:.L 
<losirnl>le mo\·cmcnts k ept, in i::trwk. 
Prit·es from $G upw:1rd~. Oi, l' u:-; a 1..·;dl. 
1\Lany Hpcei:tl lbqzni11:, rn, Dl•:--iraLlc 
Goodet, whidl we wi:!h to 1·10-.11•. 
.\ foll line of PockctCuttll'I")·, H:tz.or~ . 
n.nd RciJ,1.SOrS. 
famous Confederate relutive, General Robert Non • 111 Season. 
K l.c(', will rbit Columl. 1118 uu the 10th :lnd Bl:mk Book8, Ilill J'ilc s nnd :Ill the 
nth of i'.\fay, when he ise: tpede<l 10 preside appurlenance:,i, for a, businc::.s m.111·1'5 
at the banquet in connection with Ille an- office. Some spel.'t:ll b:ngains in Book ~, 
Pictures rind Frnme g, Fnmily and 
n~ul con~enti~n of the Psi 1·psilo11 frnter- 'fen.chcrs' BiUle~, l?myer Bmiks and 
111ty, wluc:h w1ll 1Je h.eld here on the nbo"e. JiymnnJ 8, Cn.tholic Pr:ly<'r Bnok~. .\11 
dates 11nder the an!'lp1ces of Iota Cli:tpler ol 1 nt ,·cry ]ow prices. 





C'.\LL OX Oil .\J)JlilJ,;.<s 
DAN M. PARK, 
L OT 77xt:J2 feet on Vine8tt<'ll . J , ·.,prnru \V ijtof. Iain st re(•! t known nft the" Jfop 
ll Ktl Church 11ro1x.•rt y, i t the lmlhlh1t( 111 40.x7U 
reel. Ii. i 11 .,;ood conUitluu, JH'\\ ly pn111tt'tl ontl 
new :ilatc roof, now rc.1ntl•d forcurriai;t pr.In, 
shop at$150 P<'l' n11m1111; n))lotmlf1.ll (l\ u 11llrig 
h OU"-"O n same lot , rt•ntinj(al i8-<11> •r 11c 11um 
prk<' of htrJ.,:"C houi:-o $2b30, or 11,\· 11 cnl o·, 
1200 R. ye;Hi prkr 11f ~rnnll l,011~,• · 00; pncy 
ruent or ~100,1. yt>nr,or will tiell the pro1>~r1, 
at $3000ti!1Jln.'-·meni of$300t1yt.' u ;discoun' 
forah or l tuu orcnNh. 
I ., YOU WAN'l"l'O n u\'. A LO'I' IF YOUWAN'! 'TOS E!.LAJ. T,Jry u 
w1111t o IH1y l\ ho,1be, If you wnntto 21cll you 
l't\ln!'le,i f you wont ti) l)uy n([trm , I f you wont 
t,>s<'ll a rnrm 1 if ou wnnt to loon n,,m 'Y, I 
~foll wo.nt to borrow monc-y, i-n ~ho rt t If you 
WANTTOl!IAKE l!IONEY ,c•lio n o, one of tho early piouccrs of I he 11tate. 
1:niut; t11lnc from Connecticut wli('n but u 
hild . SIio wu:J l.'Otwerlc<l when fuurh .-en 
cura of age, since which lime she hll8 been 
member of church and a faithful christinu. 
were riding .on ~tJrlou ittrett. when tt1e uni- It muy be stated in counec cion wilh the 
mul took fn~l1t and run away, throwmg thl· ttbon that it is nssertt•fl 1hn1 the Gu::i Corn· 
occupants out .. Miss ~iekurd re~ei\'ed puin• puny will now withdraw nil o pos·t' t 
ful but not serious brmses. I , . . . P .1 1011 0 
Desitlos thf: above then: were a numbPr of !he e.edric l1~ht enterpri.~e, ond will give 
minor nrnaways, where no damage r£>.iJUlted. lht·ir influl'nce townrd the m0YC'ment. in a 
Come out, te11cber:-t, and let thi:! bt: the 
best meetin~ of thj! reo.r. We want Herv 
one who is mtercsted in eduCJtion to c.-ome 
nncl also those who may not be interestecl ' 
S. J. ,vrnn, Pre sident. 
Kenyon College. Bishop Knickerbocker , of I F. J,'. \\' .11no, 
fncliana, will t'ondn cl the litemry l!\erci~~. Cur. :Main Rntl YinC' s trc,\t~ . 
"r 1·1m:,;0N, orno. 
A.gen t for Chl ~ c ·o Ll 11'1 HlS n 11(~-
c.,· (.' 0 ,' S C '('- tt~ 1► 1•n t ed V_.hlt•l('M, 
:...'lfh1rnr1f 
J. S. BRADDOCK1 
The tallest man in the Unite<l HtRtes 
8ennte is Blodgtet, of Xew .Jersey, he is 
six feet fonr. 
Tony Pastor's tnweling seMon com-
mences next week nod will open nt 
Pbil•delphia. 
Mrs. E. D. E. N. Southworth has had 
150 girl babies named anc,r the heroi11es 
of her stories. 
At Upper Sandusky, a man seventy-
eight years o_l_d has just been convicted 
or sheep steanng. 
Miss Lillu Bull committed suicide in 
New York F r iday 11eoause her poetry 
w RB not nppreciate<l. 
The 8outhcn1 Pacific Railroad, it is 
repo rted hns o.rderoJ. over 175 locomo-
tives from Eastern shops. 
H icks, the St. Louis, l\Io., wenther 
prophet, says April will be cold, fr06ty 
and stormy. ~ow, wntch out. 
Gen. Shcrmnn 1s portrait now hangs 
in the Harvard library . It was pre-
oented by him to the University. 
Drunken Hungnrians:.and Poles start-
ed a riot :llondny nt Wilkesbarre, Pa., 
in which twenty men were injured. 
Yaterials for a biography of the lnte 
W. ,v. Corco ran, of \VMhmgton, ha\'e 
been collected by Chnrles Lanmnn. 
A Lapeer (Mich.) man is still looking 
for the owner of $525 in cash which he 
found on the streets last December. 
Kalamazoo has secured n wholesnle 
rate from n he.ah-house keeper where-
by tramps are f"'l at 60 cents a dozen. 
Judge Gresham owns n handsome 
farm nenr Indiana.polis, n.nd takes de-
light in looking nfter i1is crops nnd live 
stock. 
Zeph DR.vis, the ncgro who murdered 
little :\Iaggie Gaughan in Chicago a 
month ngo, hns been sentenced to 
death. 
ReY. George F. Pentecost hn~ closed 
his revival services nt Norwfoh, Conn., 
and is said to be disappointed in the 
results. 
The Emperor of Germany has been 
put on l\Ir. Crowley• diet of milk nnd 
whis ky. and Darwin never lived to 
1rnow it. 
Ludwig Barnny, the German trage -
dian, wns ll bricklayer's apprentice in 
his boy-hood and was dismissed for in-
capacity. 
The n.nnoancemcnt is made that tho 
Calumet 1.."-Heclt, copper mine fire is 
out and thRt the mine will be opened 
this week. 
Parnell will not visit Jreltmd during 
the Easter rec~s, but will go dire<'t to 
the South or }:ngland for the benefit of 
his health. 
The N cw Yo rk Senate hns, by mum-
imous vote, passed a bill prohibiting 
the !!!ale of c1garett~, cigars or tobacco 
to minors. 
Jus t ice Brndley, of the Supreme 
court, is i,1, Matthews 64, Harlnn r,,;, 
Blntcl,ford 68, C.rny no, ·Field 72, Miller 
72 J..amn r 6.IJ. 
HeY. John Hnnnnn, n. trnYcling re-
Yi,·alm. hns l,een preaching to Lhe peo-
ple of the PAcific coR~t nl,out th e hli:r.-
""'ls or hell. 
Eugene Kelley, treasurer of the Jri~h 
pn.rlinmentn.ry fund ns~ocintion hns 
Just forwnl"\lcd to ) fr . PnrnelJ , n. che('k 
for lO,tlOt) 
Tim• tired feeling and loss of appe-
tite arc entirolv overromc bv Hood's 
Snrsn.parilln, thC peeulinr mE!dicine.-
Try it aml sec. 
There nre 2,r,00 pnrocliinl Hchool~ in 
this country, containing O\·cr 500 0(() 
pupils under exclusi\·cly Roman C~the 
olic inFtruclion. 
Goo. L. Fillmnn, n fnrmcr lh·ing near 
Fuldn, Minn., i. tho owner of n steer 
that pumps by the use of its horns nil 
the wnter it drinks. 
)Iond1\.y night \Villin.m Go<lscy, 
marnagcr of the Rt. Chnrles Hotel, 1\t 
Uichmond Va., shot and killed Dllvis 
Oln~s, colored wn.iter. 
A party of ,ix 'gentlemen, who pro-
pose to make a tour C1f Europe on bicy-
cles..,_sailed from New York for the Old 
Wortd the otl,er d•y. 
.At n temperance re\'ivnl nt New A.1-
lmny, Ind., 8,000 people have signed 
the pledge 11.nd· are "'earing }"'r11.11cit1 
Murphy's blue ribbon. 
A writer in the Detroit Free Prc~ s 
hends hnlf a column wiLh 11.Fiow to 
fron Shirts." Should think it would be 
chenper lo ~tcel shirt•. 
.\ Chicago 'ltrect car conductor with 
n tm1tc for gnrdening ekm1 out of his 
modest snlnry by rnisi11g mushr ooms in 
the ccllnr of his hom~c. 
0. C. Bn.rbcr, or Akror., i~ proprietor 
of tho lnr,;est mntch fnctory in tho Un-
ited Stn.le::s, an institution tnrning out 
10,000,000 nrntchcs a dny. 
'l'he highe::st J>tmsion is 8100 per 
month , but two rnwing thnt n.mount, 
one of the two l,eing Gen. Black, tho 
Pension Commi~sioner. 
l'ror. Moses Coit Tyler, or Cornell 
enh·crsity, will snil for AnL,,..·erp Jnnc ~ 
for about 15 months of study in Ger-
many, li''rnnccnnd Italy. 
11(~. ~It;>llie Con~·cin, of 8hf:lby,·ille, 
I nd., 1s smng for d1,·orcc from her ~ixth 
husband. tihc hns l\lrendv been divor-
ced from the other five. • 
Dried ishnrk fimi 11.re !Olt.l in every 
Chinese provi!ion store in New York, 
11.nd a.re esteemed such n deli c1LCY thnt 
thoy hring nearly $1 n pound. 
Tho nickel five-cent piece mrty Uc 
u ◄ ecl 1ki 1\ unit of measure in cn.lcul-
1\ling l,y the metric "Yl!lem. It is cxt1.-tt-
ly two centimrtcrs in drnn1cter. 
A l,.rcnch poet n.rnl n. Fren ch editor 
lnlely fought n duel. The editor wns 
serionaly woundt'd. Thu~ doc~ the 
much nbnsed poet revenge l,imself. 
Tlw sponge industry n.t Key ,vest, 
. Fla., hns n production of 500,000 
pounds of sponge l\ year. Tho grentcr 
portinn of this output goes to r1,ri~. 
Among recent mechn.nit.·al curi~ities 
j.., ft. scnrfpin with n bird's hend thnt , ns 
you exnininc it, is mndc to twitter by 
prcsburc on n concenl<!d rnblicr bnll. 
.Emperor \ Villinm will dccorntc Dr. 
Mackenzie, if Queen Victorin will con-
sent, nnd the Stnr of Hohenzollern, it is 
believed, will be tho hooor conferred. 
l\Inj. Gen. Terry will soon mnke 11.p-
• plicntion for retirement, on the ground 
or ill health. It is said thnt President 
Clevclnnd will comply with his requ(k;t. 
, . JI. Bacon, of San MRteo, }~la., hns 
~rnt tho Pnlntkn NPws, n nnvnl ornn~e 
mcnsuring six:tccn nnd n hnlf inchC>S m 
circnmfercncc and weighing:~ oune-es. 
If yot1 hnvo I\ cold, cou~h. hronchitis 
or any form of throat Jor lung d~ease, 
do not nrglert it, Aycr 's Cherry Pcc-
tornl, if promptly taken, will speedily 
rcliC\'C nnd <_•urc n.11 nilment,i o f this 
chnrnctcr. 
A flyin~ prnire chicken l'!truck the 
bell coril of a locomotive on the Mis-
souri l1acific the other tln.y, rn.ng the 
hell, nn<l (•n-.1::1cd tl1c cugincer to 8top 
hi~ engine . 
,,, A romparny hns Veen formQd in Der-
Jin t<> mnnufarturo electric watches. 
Two smnll cells and n smnll electric 
motor lnkc tho place of tho ordinnry 
mon~mcnt. 
Gen. Hil'kk::s hns been in \V:u~hingto 
nml in Hiciimowl, tnlL:inJ,: witl1 tho 
Coofcdrrnte Briµaclicn1 nl,out n. rcu11io n 
of tho Uluo nml tho ~rny nt \ictty ~bu rg 
next. summ~;r. 
INTERESTING VARIETY. 
Old Mr. Winslow, of Oldtown, Me., 
wa.s lying on the floor before the fire 
th£' other evening ns wns his hnb it. 
when 1\Irs. ,vinslow, who is a stout R.nd 
very solid matron, in bustling around 
getting supper, tripped and fell on her 
lord and broke two of his riba . 
A schoolboy of Insterburg, Germany, 
recently wro~e to the Emperor of Chinn 
asking for some Chinese postage stnmps 
for his collection. A few days ago the 
Chinese embassy in Berlin forwarded 
him a letter from tho Emperor inclos-
ing the stamps which he desired. · 
A bu::iinese man of South Florid11 
adopts this novel plan to keep drum-
mers out of his place, and he says it. 
works ndmirnbly. Erery morning he 
placed a plug hnt n.nd n leather satchel 
on his counter. As soon as a d rum-
mer comes to the door nnd looks in he 
secs the plug hat and satchel, nnd he 
goes off believing that another one of 
the craft has that gronnd already co,·-
ered. 
Mrs. Cleveland has adonblein Wa,h-
ington-nn unknown lady who often 
appears upon the rrominade, attended 
by a large dog, anc who so strongly re-
sembles the Pre•ident's !wife that al-
most every person who paases her turns 
to look at . her. 
Alexander Du runs seldom ~ntertnins 
on a large scale in his delightful hotel 
in the Avenue de Villiers, but when he 
does open his doors to Parisian society 
he im·nrinbly makes his ''at home," 
one or the most talked-about social 
functions of the sel\Son. 
General Mahone is one of the nota-
ble people in , vnshington who refosed 
to bend the knee to the dress suit n.nd 
plug hn.t. Ile dresses ns he plonscs, 
and his n.ttirc is nlwnys picturesque if 
not strictly in accordance with the de-
crees of fashion. 
Eli Foste, now n cnrpenter in Chi-
en.go, is one of the 11 survivors of the 
15 Union officers who dug the tunnel 
out of Libby prison. He is Gl yea.rs 
old. His escape was made on his 37th 
birthday, nn,r he his nccnstomed lo 
refer to it ns his " second birth." 
The portrait or William Henry Hnr-
risgon, which tbe Kentucky Senate has 
lon.ned to Cincinnati for its centennial 
e:<position, wns painted in ).840, and 
was presented to the Kentucky Legisla-
ture by the Whig central committee as 
a token of Kentucky's rank 118 the ban-
ner Whig State. 
Pror. 1>roclor thinkR the sun is not 
good for mo1·c than 2,000,000 yea.rs' 
moro work --t he glittering old frnud 
thflt it i,. It holds its color, nnd looks 
bright enough, but it hasn't got as 
mu ch wnrmth n"' frigid old John Sher-
mnn. 
It is thought thnt the entire popula-
tion of Iceland will eventually settle in 
Dakota. The tendency of the Icelnn-
dor on becoming ncCiimnte<l to one cold 
climntc to seek n. colder one is n curious 
3,4:ientitk fact. After becoming hard-
ened to Dnkot11 tho Icolnnders will 
doubtless go to Xow York. 
.Rev. D. Harcourt of Su.n Francisco, 
Cn.l., recently delivered a sermon on in-
temper nncc. epon the . edge of the 
pulpit he placed seven bottles contain-
mg snmples of liquor from sm·cn dif• 
fcrcnt 8aloon~. The preacher then pro-
cee ded to give his hearers the results of 
n chemical nnnlysi of the snmplcs 
whiC"h he had pcrsonnlly ronducted. 
Atificial flowers nrc going out of use 
in England nnd Ince coming in about 
rntio. rn 1882 tho vnlnc of tho flowers 
imported renchc ~d the enormous sum 
of $2l>Ou,OOO, while in 1886 this fell oft 
to ti,2,-,0,000. The intreMe in the im-
portation or Ince mennwhile hns nmoat· 
cd to more thnn nll thru.c figures of ar-
titici,\I flowers together . 
Herr Zang, the \'ienun journalist 
who died recently leaving a fortune of 
$-1,000,000, had n theory !hnt every line 
in n ncwspnper ought to he paid for 
:lncl prc<lirtcd t.lrnt Queen Victorin. 
wouid 1;\·cntunlly hn,·e to pay for the 
publirntion of lier speeches to Pnrlin-
ment. 
Chong Tong, a Chinamnn who pro-
fesi,ed Christianity nt Au1,?;ustn, Gn., Inst 
week, is tJ1e first or his race to join the 
llRptist church in the south. Ile is the 
proprietor of n grocery store nnd a 
Chine.:-:c no\·elty store in Augustn, and 
hns nccumulnted a property of several 
thousand dollnrs. 
Dr . ,vhntley , who nttend George 
Go,,ld nnd family after the lnte railroad 
accident in Georgin, pen1istcntly refus 
eel to recei..-e nny pay for his :3ervices. 
Ilnd :i\Ir. Gould been u. poor mnn pro-
fes.:sionnl courtesy would scarcely re-
quire s11ch n. violent nud unusunl nttnck 
upon medical ethics. 
Col. Frnni· ~IcCrcllis of Chicago is 
ono of tho r~10 nctive spirits in the or-
~nnizing of the Sous or Veternns in the 
\Vc:5t. Ile de"otes his entire time to 
tlie order, nnd is cnthusinstic over the 
fnct thnt there Are now 185 cnmps in 
Illinois. 
l'loa snn t Hopkins of Qennngo Val-
ley, Pa., predicts thnt between the 12th 
llnd 15th of Jul 1 thi• ycnr tho ther-
mometrr will m1c to 115 dcgrcos n.ncl 
tho fields will be so parched thnt thous-
ands of eattle will perish. }>Jensant has 
been predicting for twenty yenrs, but 
hmm't struck it yet. 
Tj,e venerable fntl,er of the gnlln.nt 
Custer still lives Rt l\fonroc, Mich ., 
whore he is n prencher in the l\Ietho-
dist church. A I though 82 years of ngo 
he iB still s trong nnd ,·igo rous, nnd is 
round i11 his pulpit every Sundny, rain 
or shine. He is affectionately called 
HFnthcr" Custer liy the town residents, 
who love him for his noblene8s of henrt 
f\.nd kindly dispo:1ition. 
Homo of Uic New York legis lators 
who were on n. train thnt wn."l 8nOwcd in 
near l::khcnectn<ly, lrnd to pay fancy 
prices for rcfrcsh111cnta. Pie::s cost $4 
npiccc, sandwiches 25 cents, nnd eggs 
2,3 cent.~ each. A former wns hired for 
120 to trnn ~J,ort the edibles @i:t: m:lei! to 
the trnin. 
The name of Emerald Isle is gene r-
ally supposed to hnve been derived 
from the evergreen appei,.rnnce or its 
shol'cs, but an antiqunrv nsserta that it 
nrose from the ring whfch wns set with 
the word8 110pti mo Smarn(;'d0, 11 '\ nd 
which Pope Ad ruin sent to King H enr y 
IL nsthe 111strumentor his investitu re 
with the dominion of Jrclnnd. 
Austril\ hns the largest numLer of 
public lil>rn.rica o f nny :European coun-
try. They number 577 nml contain G,· 
47'3,00IJ volumes, c.xclu~i\'C of ma.pa nncl 
mnnu sc ripts . }'ranee hns 6(X) public 
libraries, with 4,598,000 volumes. Italy 
comes next with 483, Germnny with 
308, and Greut Ilritnin with 0111,• 200 
puhli~ liUrnries. · 
What am I to Dol 
The sy mptom~ of Billiou:mess nrc 
happily hut too well-known. They dif-
fer in different inclividunh1 to somr ex-
tent. A Oilliou8 mnn is seldom a brcnk-
ftl.at enter. Too frequent, nlns, he has 
an excellent nppetite for liquids but 
none for solids of f\ morning. His 
tongue will hnrdly hear inspection nt 
nny timr; if it iR not white nnd furre<l, 
it is rvngh, nt nil e,·entl!'. 
MA K E ME A S ONG. 
Bl FATllER RYA.X. 
0ut of ~he silence make me a song, 
Deaut1fu1, sad and soft and low; 
Let the lo...-eliest music sound along 
And wing e~ch note with wail of woe, 
Dim and drear; 
As hope 's last tear 
Out of the silence make me a hymn 
Who se sonnds nre ~hadows ~oft and dim. 
OL1t of the stillness in your heart.-
A thonsnnd songs are sleeping there-
Make me bnt one, thun child of art. 
The song of a hope in a last deqpair, 
Dark and low, 
A chant of wCK>; 
Out or the stillness, tone by tone, 
Sort as a snowflake, wild as a moan. 
Out of the dark recesses flash me a. soug. 
Brightly dork and darkly bright; 
Let it sweep as a love star sweep:-1 along 
The mystical shadow of the night. 
Sing it swee!, 
,vherc nothing is drear, or Jark or dim. 
And earth songs melt into Hearnn 's hymn. 
WHY SHE MARRIED HUI. 
So you won't hnye me, N'ellit>? Yon nre 
snrc yon won't marry me?11 
Pretty little ~. Nellie \Villard looked 
meditnti...-ely out of the window into the 
quiet village street, as if among the leafless 
trees and on the frost.bound landscape she 
could find the nnswer to Hora ce Levi.son's 
question. 
'fhen, after a m«>ment, sl1e turned her face 
townrds him-a fnce os fresh and fair in its 
peachy bloom n!i many n young girl's ten 
years her junior. 
"I-1 am a froid I can' t, Mr. Levison." 
·'You aro 'a fraid' you can't, Mrs. ,Villard ? 
Answer me another question, yes or no--do 
yon lo,·e me'?" 
"Why, Mr . Levison, I mean Harry, of 
course I lo-like you! I always did. ever 
since I first knew yon, years and years ngo." 
"When \Vilson ,Villard won the prize 
nil we fellows were strivin!! for! So p,u 
liked me then, Nellie, and you like me now? 
Then why won't you marry me? You'\·e 
been a widow for three years now . Isn't 
that long enough to mourn the \·irtues of 
the departed? '' 
"You wicked man! As if three hundred 
years could e\·er teach me to forget poor, 
dear Wilson. " 
Her brighte,Yes reproved him sharply and 
he accepted with good grnce. 
"Granting the truth, Nellie, that your de-
ceased husband was a. good fellow and a 
loving partner, I still cannot see why you 
refuse me. That is the subject under cou• 
sideralion ut present, Nellie. Why won't 
you marry me?" 
"Because, Harry, because Wilson Willard 
made me promi5e nc\·er lo many again." 
"Stuff and nonsense. \Vbat if he did? 
A ba<l promii,c is better broken than kept. " 
Mrs. Willa.rd twisted her ring unea~ily. 
.. 1 know it is," she said slowly; "but 11--
"Yes; 'b ut ' what, Nellie! In all respect 
1 say it-poor \Vill is dea<l and gone and 
you've been true to his memory all these 
long years, and what has he to do with yon 
no w?'' 
"l know,1' !She said ngain meditatinl/·• 
"bnt-bnt, Harry 1 he made me solemn y 
prom isc never lo marry again under penalty 
of his everlasting displea sure. And-don't 
be 1\ngry with mo, lfarry, will yon? But l 
almost k11ow he would appear to me." 
The loveJy blue eyes were lifted in s,tch 
piteous appeal to his, nml the pretty little 
widow made such a nen-om, lihle nestling 
nearer to him that it W3S the most human 
lhing in the world for :\Ir . Le,·ison to put 
his arm protectingly round her. 
••9-0 yon betie"e he would haunt you, 
Nellie, if you broke your promise'. ..\. S('ll• 
sible little woman like you to veritably be-
lien in such superstitious fol de rol. And 
after having wailed for you ten years of 
your mariied life and three years of your 
widowhood yon condemn me to hopeless• 
ne!!S for the :3akt of such a chime ra-for 
the sake of such a shadow n"l vour hus-
band's ghost.'' · 
And Xellie looked imploringly at him. 
ngnin, and her lips qui\'ered and the tears 
stood in grea.t crystals on her long lashes. 
• 'Oh, Harry , how cruel you are. You 
know 1 lo\'e you better than all the world, 
only-I dare not marry again. Don't be 
angry-please don't be angry with me." 
And Mr. Levison looked down o.t her 
lovely face and assur('d her he could never 
be angry with her, and then went away, 
heaping silent maledi ctio n on the hend of 
the defunct husband who had been tyrant 
enough to burden his lonly youn ~ wife 
with such n promise. 
The last snnset rays were flinging their 
golden a.nd scnrtet pennons on tlic pale, 
blae gray '4kf when llr. Le,•ison opened 
the door of Ins cosy sitting-room at home, 
to be met by the laughing face and gay wet• 
come of n young gentleman, who had ev-
idently been making himgelf nt home 
while J1e wn;ted. 
••Ifoigho, Levir,on! Surprised to see me? 
Ilow nre ,·ou. old fellow-how arc you?'' 
''1''re<l i,vmard? ,vhere in the name of 
goodnc35, did you ~pring from? I thought 
you were not to sail from J ndia for a good 
six months yet. l'm glad to see you al-
though for the instant I confess I was sta r-
tled ; yon are the living image of your 
brother ,vilson. \Ye', •e been Jis<'n'i9ing 
ghosts, you know. " 
Young ,vmard' s cyc-s gleamed mischiev• 
ously a!i he interrupted irreverently. 
1 ♦ 'We" is good, Lev. You mean my pret-
tf, little sistcr-in•law, of course? I know 
! lO religiously belieres in 'cm. I know [ 
am impatient to see her-for tbe first time 
since Will 's funeral.'' 
Mr. Levison lnid hb hnnd pctsunsi...-ely on 
Fred's sl1oulclcr. 
"See here, Fred; you arc a friend, of 
mine , and l urn about to put your friend-
ship to the test. I want you to do me a 
favor, will you?" 
"WilJ t ·? or course r will. \Vhat·s up?'' 
And :Mr. J,evison turned the keys of the 
door , oml the consultation lasted until the 
housekeepe r rnng the tlinner belt. 
Five hours later the moon W (lll just creep-
ing over the tops of the tr~, and Mrs. "\Vil-
lard was standing at the garden door on 
her return from a tour of .inspection to the 
snug little carriage-house, which she had 
personally seen wus .secure for the night ever 
since her husband's deatl1. 
With a little involuntary exclama!ion at 
the perfect beauty of the night, she went iu , 
locked the door after her, for her three 
servant~ were all retired for the night, and 
then ga,·e n little shriek, for, stanlling in 
the self-same occustomcd place lie was wont 
to occupy, and looking tu natural os if it 
were him.self in the flesh, was her husband. 
She stifled her shriek, and tried bravely to 
feel brave, but her heart throbbe<l wildly 
ns she realized that she was looking upon n 
bona.fide- ghost-a veritable inhabitant of 
the land of etcrno.l shadows. 
''Will," she said, faintly, with her hons 
tight on the handle of the door. ·1 Will , i 
it you?" 
His .-oice was preci sely ns it had bee11 in 
the old days. 
'·Who should it be but J, Nellie, and come 
on purpose to communicate with you}' 
"Yes,'' she gai,ped; "but what for? 1 haw.: 
trictl- l hiLVC done e\·erything that l 
thought you would wish. There is nothing 
wrong, ,v ill?" 
'l'he low, familiar voict· almo:,it pnrnlyzctl 
Nellie, and yet, nided by the very material 
contact or the door kn ob, she ~tood h~r 
ground nnd listened. 
"Nothi ng i~ wrong with you, Nellie, but 
with me. 1 eun't r~t in my grave knowin g 
the wrong 1 unintentionally commi tted in 
binding you to perpetuul widowhood fur 
my !Jllke. 1 come to revoke my dceision . to 
give you full permission to marry ag-nin, 
nnd my udV'icc i:t to marry Harry LeYison. 
'Promise me you will do it, and 1 shall re:,it 
peacefully forever." 
"Oh, Will! If vou say so-if you think 
it bc!'lt-yei!, yes, 1 wilt." ' • 
Her fucc was pale enough now to hnn 
pas~ed for a ghost herself. 
"Go nnd look nt the clock in the dining-
room, Nellie, nny sec if it i!:I near !he stroke 
or 12." 
She went llumbly, mechnnknlly at bis 
behest. nnd when she c·t1.mc back he was 
gone and the moonlight streamed in on an 
empty room. 
Then the renction followed, and Nellie 
flew up to lier bedroom and locked the door , 
and co,·cred her head with a shawl and sob-
bed a.nd cried hysterically until her o,·cr-
wrougl1t nervt'!5 found relief in sleep. 
The next clay Mr. Levison sent n litllc 
note over, apologizing for his SC<'roing dls-
courle~y in not coming to bid her good-by 
on his sudden departure for an indefini1e 
time, and telling her lhnt her crnel decision 
nc..-er to marry ngain had been the cause of 
it. 
To which Nt-llie, alt vnle, ularmed, nncl 
crimson with confusion, pt·nned nn answer. 
assuring him she had changed her mind 
and be~~ing him to come o,·er to lun ch to 
sec her nncl meet her brother-in-law. 
Of conrse Mr. Lcvi!'!Oll eame, and it did 
not tnke two minutes to settle it, nor did he 
laugh nt her when she solemnly relnted her 
experience of the night before. 
·•For it was his ghost, Harry, just as true 
ns I am l\live nnd speaking to you!" 
11.A.. jolly old-I mean_a thou~hlful. pain~-
tuking spirit, Nellie. Ble.s.s his gllostship, 
we'll hold him in Nernnl remembrance. 
:Nor did lii:1 countenance clmng-e n f('~lur(', 
l'VCll wlieu hu, N'cllir and l<'red Willard cfo.1-
CU'4:-oed the rnurn ·llou~ly oltligln~ ki1nlneiss 
of the llepurt('d. 
Nor did pretty, blooming, b'.u,,.hing- :'olr:-a. 
Eliot Ji''. Sheplmrd, tho new editor of 
the Xcw York Mail nnd }~xp1·ess, has 
innugnrn.tcd an era of reform hy post,. 
ing notices forbidding pror,rnity in hi, 
c•tablishment. 
The d1_gestive sy8tem i~ who11y out of 
order nnd Dinrrhra or Couslipn.tion 
may hen symptom or lhc two nrny nl-
Lcruntc. 'l'licrc nre often I lcmorrlioids 
or t~vcn lo.-~ of b!ood. There nirn- Uc 
giddinc~ and ortcn hcndn\:hc nml i\cid-
1ty or flntnlcncc n.nd tcndcrne~s in the 
pit or the stomnch. To correct nil this 
1f not effect a. cure try Grfcn's August 
Fower, it costs but a trifle nnd thous-
ands attest to its efficacy. 2lnprly 
Nellie e,·er for n moment <lr('nm thnl her 
visitant was }'red him~elf. assisted by n wig 
nnd fal-1e whi:,ikers. 
Nor was there any reason she should 
know, for her hnppines~ was sec111·l•d and 
her t'onscienec at ease. 
A clt1dc who wns \'isiting friendd in 
the ('OUntry complained of the ci;:gs. 
"They seem," en.id he, 11Jncking: in flnv-
nw, compa red ,vith our city egg-.; they 
nrc rnthnw insipid, n.,,·!' ' 
Cn.tn.rrh, when chronic, Leco?nes Ycry 
oflensiv<•. ltis impoeeible to bo other-
wiso heo.llhy, and, t1.t t ho an.me time, 
a!llictcd with catarrh. This disagreeable 
disea'4e, in its m08t obetinnLo n.nd dan -
gerous forms, cnn be cured by the use 
or Ayer's Sf\rsn.inrilfa. 
A hrnxy hnil and wind storm nt Dec· 
ntur, Aln., ~[ondn.y, cnused considerable 
dn.mngc to fruit nnd broke nll the un -
protected windows in town. One build-
ing- wn~ hlown down And Echford Coop-
er of Pnion town, Ky., was kille<l. 
rrhc recent honvy rn.ins hn.vc cnnscd 
tho rear walls of tho capitol building nt 
Jackson, )Iiss.t to sink, nncl great fenril 
are cntertninea for its @t\fety. Au ex -
penditure of $100,000 in repnirs will be 
neceeenry to put it in a sn.fo condition. 
Ills , Wills and Pills. 
Au odd mixture of worths; hut the 
suffcrC'r from constipation, indigcstio11, 
im1mre blood, Lilliousncss and other 
sucll ills, cnn be cured if he will::_;, with-
out tnking the horrid, olcl•fn.Ehioned 
pills. These are superceded in our day 
l,y Dr. Pier ce ':! Plerumnt Pellets. No 
griping, no drnstic purging; do not 
cause costivenP:;s nfterwnrd~, aR the 
old-style pills do. One little Granule 
a dose. 
SHORT AND SWEET. PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
Ignatius Donnelly is on the wa.y 
Europe. 
t-0 W ILLLU! D. ROBINSON, 
G,en . .!}rook is the senior Brigadier 
Genera]. 
The oyster dredgers wnr has broken 
out again. 
Moody bns been holding meetings in 
Leadville. · 
The water or 6,300 wells is in use in 
Cleveland. 
Jasper Rees found it was londed, ne a r 
Logan, Ohio. 
The latest ice cream is made of con-
densed milk. 
Three sets of twins attend a Yieuna 
(Ga.) school. 
Samuel Funk, aged 98, died at Limn 
0., Inst week. 
Shelbyville, Ind., has struck her 
fourth gas well. 
The Tichbornc clninrnnt ha started 
back to England. 
B. 1'I. Pi ckles wnnts to be Lieut. Gov• 
erner of Knnsn.s. 
The IA.St Southern President was Tay-
lor, elected 1848. 
The pipe line from Limn to Chicago 
will cost $3,400,000. 
Herr Most and ~Ir .~. Lucv P1H30ns 
are at Loggerhends. · 
The Indinns in North-west Cirnada 
nre dying of starvntion. 
It is now a penal offense in AIA.bA.mn 
to parti cipate inn. raftle. 
Hickory toothpick3 nre hn\'inga run 
in \Ynshington society. 
Col. John Hny has the finest privti.te 
residence in '\Vasbington. 
Mea sles arc rnn~ing among the sold-
ieni at Jefferson Barracks. 
An os.trich form or :2-30 ncres is pro-
jected 11enr Red Bluff, l'al. 
The President. hns pardoned a mun-
ber of Arkansns crimarnls. 
Ex-Trensurer imon, or Greenville, 
0., is in jnil for lack of bail. 
A rolling saw log crushed Amzi Price 
to death near Elkhart. Ind. 
Jue Jefferson has bought n trout 
brook farm in Bourne, Mass. 
Kentucky Republicans want Hon. W. 
ATIORXEY AT LAW, 
KIRK Bl'ILDING, - Pl'BLIC SQ, ARE, 
MT, VERKON, OHJO. 
3mn.r ' ly • 
W ALDO TAYLOR, 
ATIOR!s'EY AND COUNSELLOR-,,T-LAW, 
NEW ARK. OHIO, 
Practices in Licl....-ing and adjoining counties. 
Also in the United Stat('S Courts. Special 
attention given to thebusine!"sofExecu!:ors, 
Administrators and Guardians; Collectiom!, 
Petitions for Partiti::>n and Com-eyancing. 
Pensions, Bounty and back µay procured. 
Office North Side Public Square. 8<lec87 
W, Q. COOPER. FRANK MOORE. 
C OOPER & MOORE. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
Ja11. 1, '83-ly. 
109 MAH( STREET, 
Mt . Yernon, O. 
M cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEYS A.ND CoONSl!:LLOR.8 AT LAW, 
Office-One door west of Court House. 
Jan.19-ly. 
G EORGE w. MORGAN, 
Al"l'ORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK BL""ILDJNO, PUBLtC SQUARE, 
llt. Vernon, Ohio. 
O<U-ly. 
A BEL HART, 
ATTORNEY AND VoUNSELLOB AT LAW, 
lfount Vernon, Ohio. 
Office-In Adam \Vea.ver·s building, M:.un 
street, above Issac Errett & Co's store. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
S A.)IUEL H. PETER).[Al., 
Gener al Plrr, Life an d Accid ent In sur e r.re !g l. 
Application for insurance to any of the 
strong, Reliable and ,vell-known Compa-
nies represented bv this Agency solicited. 
Also agent for- the following first-class 
Steamship lines: Guion, National , White 
Star and Allen. P~1ssage tickets to or from 
En~land, Ireland and all points in Europe, 
at responsible rates 
Office-CornerlJnin and Gambier Streets, 
:\It. Vernon , Ohio. iapr87 1 ly 
PHYS I CU NS . 
0. Bradley for Yice President. L IZZIF. A . Cl"RTIS. 
The cnttle men's convention at Den· PUYdICL\.X A~D SLI1GEO~, 
ver will be- :1 stupedous afl'nir. 
Augu stin Daly is going to publish a 
biogrnpl1y of Peg ,voffington. 
Two sisters named O'Reilly were kil-
led by cn.ra nt Providence, R. I. 
James Pi erpo nt, workman, was killed 
by cars 11ear Jeffersonviile, Ind. 
The town Council of Syracuse, Kan., 
is co mp o3cd entirely of women. 
Office-Corn('r ;\[ain St. and Publi c 1uare. 
Residen{.-e, 208 :'oJuin 8!r('et. 
OJJice IIonrs-D to 10 a. m. ,;nd :? to4 p. 111. 
l.5marlm 
,vM. BALlIER, )f. D. 
:I.IT. \'ERl.ON, OHIO . 
OFFICE -Room Xo. 2, Woodward Opera 
House. Residencc-506 Xorth Gay Street. 
decl!tf 
Clioiee !:lnusagcs of mule bac\.: are ep- - ----
icurcan, n.nd l n pound in Paris. D R. L. W. ARME~TH.Ol'T, 
Glowing reports of the discovery of OFI•'ICE-0\·er Postofflce, Mt. Yernon, 0. 
sih-er come from Scott county Ky. Re~i<lence, :1 doors Xorth of High School 
S. R edfield, n retired merch:mtsuiciJ.- building, 1lulberr.r slret"t. 15sept87'Jy. 
ed near Florence, :X. J. :Xo cause. 
A wagon lond of woad fell on \\"m. 
Sparks, near Mari on, Ind. , killing him. 
.\. gentlerunn in Orlnndo, Fill., has a 
a parrot that ~peaks three langunges. 
Good Re,ults in Eve ry Case. 
D. A . Bradford, whole::;1\lc pa.per 
dealer of Chattanooga., Tenn. , writes 
thn.t he wll):l seriously nfllicted with a 
severe cold that settled on his lungs; had 
tried manv remedies without benefit. 
Being inclllcecl to try Dr. King' s X ew 
Disco\·ery for Consumption. djd so nnd 
was etned b\· the use a few bottles. 
Since which lime he has used it in his 
family for nll Coughs and Colds with 
best results. rrhis IS the experience of 
thousan<l.:s who e live.s hn.Ye been ~:wed 
by this W onderrul Discover y. Trial 
bottles free nt G. R. Baker & Son's 
drug store. (Sign or Big Hnnd .) 
An End to Bone Scraping. 
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg , Ill. 
snys: 11 Having receinXI so much bene-
fit from Electric Bitten-, I feel it my 
duty to let suffering humtlnity know it, 
IlaY e lrnd a running sore on :ny leg for 
eight years; my doctor~ told me I would 
have to have the bone scrnped or leg 
amputated. I n~ed. instead, thrct> bot-
tles of Electric Bitters an<l SCYCn boxes 
Buckl en'.s Arni ca ::iahe, nnd my leg is 
now sonnd nml well.'' Ele ctric Bitters 
nre sold !'.t fi:rty cents n. bottle, nnd 
Bucklen' Arnicn Sah·e nt 25 ctn ts per 
box by G. R. Bnk er & Son, (~ign of the 
Big Hand. ) 5 
B uok.len'• A:rnica Salve . 
The best Salve in the world I or Cuts 
Bruis es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Telter, Chaf ped Hands 
Chilblains, Corns, nnd al Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Pil es or no 
Pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfectsa~isr11.ction, or money refunded . 
price 25 cents per box. Sold by Geo. 
R. Baker. _ _ _ April7'86-lyr 
Mr. Ed . Y. Kinslay, brother-in-law or 
ex•Secrctflry Chandler o f the United 
States navy, was found dead in his bed 
·Monday morning last, at his summer 
residence in Highland FnHs , X. Y. 
A bolt of lightning <l.emoli~hed a 
ca.bin on J. ~l . Tirt\ ~ plantntion, in Dou-
gherty county, Ga., nncl tore to pieces 
the headboard of n brd occupied Ly two 
negroes, but di<l not injure either o r the 
occupnnld. 
There is 1L man in Rawlins county, 
wh o is the owner o f 60,000 trees nil 
pln11ted by himself on his horne::;tc :1d. 
Consumption Cured. 
An old physician, retired from pmc-
tice, having had placed in his hands 
hy an Enst India missionary the formu-
la or a simple vegetable remedy for the 
speedy nnd permanent cure of Con-
sumption, .Bronchitis, Cntarrh, Asthma, 
nnd nll thront 1ind Lung AHection~. al-
so a po.8itive nnd ra<licnl cure for N er-
vous Dehility and nil ~ervou~ Com-
plaints, after hndng tested its wond er-
ful curn.tiYc powers in thousands of 
cni.;es, has felt it his duty to make it 
known to hi~ sufferin ~ fellowi. Actun-
te<l by this :notiYe a:1cl :\ desire to re-
lieve ·hu nrn.n suffering, I will ~end free 
or cha r~e. to all who desire it, this re-
ceipe, in German, French or English, 
with full directions for prep:uing i1nd 
using. 8ent by rnnil by addre.:-!Sing with 
stamp, nnmi11~ this paper, ,v.A. NOYES, 
149 Power's Block, Ro chester, :N. Y. 
de<'2V-eow 
Old Pl,ilip \\~ineUiddle, the founder 
of the \\·inC'l>idc!lc estate in Enst Libu-
ty, r,L., l,ouJ?ht JOO '\Cres of land where 
the city or Erie now shrnd$ si xty years 
ngo, nnd pnid $,300 for it. AlmosL he• 
fore the ink w,tS clry on the papers he 
made up hh; mind thnt he h1Hl been 
cheated, but thirty years Inter the land 
could not be Uong-ht fo:-$~,000,000, nnd 
it is now worth 3,000,600. 
The Anti-Saloon Reptibli t nn Nation • 
nl Committee gi\·e:-1 notice or n.chnnge to 
l\Iay 2 in the dntc for holding the 11a-
tionnl conference in Chicflgo. The 
change i~ made nceess1uy Ly the possi-
ble continuance and spread of the .strike 
on the weftcm rnilroads . 
A mnn'.s body was found in the riYer 
nc~\r .Brandenburg, J<y ., Hnturdny and 
buried with out much inqniry. Thejnw 
wns broken, n.n<l in one pocket was n 
railroad ticket bought at ~ome interior 
town. A report nrose tbnt it wns the 
U0tl.v of the fugith·e Treasurer 'fitte. 
This i:J not Ueiien,d, but nn i,wc:,tign• 
tion will probably be made. 
FrefJUCIII eomplniuts 1lre rccci \·cd by 
the emigr:u\t com mi::::5ioners At New 
York of immigrnnts who ha,·e 1,een in-
duce<! to come to this country under 
false rrpre:,;&nt11tion of easily nc<juired 
wenlth told 1.y the ngcnL-1 or various 
1::1tcamship compa 11ic~. Three C':t~ea 
were reported to Collector l\Jng:one of 
fa.mi lie~ su imposed upon. The fami• 
lies will probnbly be ~ent Ua.ck to the 
other side. 
Queen Olgn, of Greece, is I\ bPautiful 
womnn 1 with n. plump, well-developed 
form thick, handsome hnir nml expros-
si\·e eyes. She hn.s sweet nnd charm-
ing msrnncrs. She is n. fenrlea~ horsc-
womn.n, but is very domee.tic withnl, 
nnd is ortcn sPcn nt home spinning 
silk- She is devotedly loved b,• the 
Greek people. · 
C'ure You, · E)"""· 
Porter's mlnable remedy lor Sore 
Eyes 18 now kept for ~llle At Green's 
Drug Store. H nen•r fail!!! to gi,·e re• 
lief . Reference is nrncle to Mr. Mills 
Mt. Vernon, nnd Mrs . \Yilliam H.nn~ 
som, of Gnmhier. 4q,ugtf 
J OUN E. Rt;S8ELL, )I. D., 
SURGEOX Al.D 1-'l!YSICU.l., 
OfHce-w·est side of Main street, 4 doors 
north of Public Square, lit. Vernon , Ohio. 
Teleph one No. i4. 
Residence-East Gambier stre<:t. 'J'ele-
phone 73. 29sept87 
D R. R. J. ROBIXSON 
PHYSICIAX AND SURGEON . 
Office and residence-On GambieT street, a. 
rew doors East of Main. 
Office <lays-Wednesday and Saturdays. 
augl3y. 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN. 
P HYSJCIA..'1 AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South Main St., 
ll oo:sT Vt:R:so:s, Ou10. 
All professional calls, by day or night, 
promptly responded to. [June 22-]. 
STATE OF OHJO. 
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT. 
Coh••biu, Jo.••ar, 21, 1SS8. 
t , SAllL ET, f., K.E){P, Super111tendeni ot Insurance or 
;~!u~':i1:. t!'o~i~:.~!~t~ ai'&11~~•1'n ~t: §~•~ 
IJ!Jnoh•. has comphed In au the Jaw• ot 
tlmt State relatinll' to luura • oth•r than 
~1~·1~ 11:i~~::l b ol.her proprtai~e:!,'in'::s 
of nRE IX5lfl.\N Ju aoeordaneewlth 
I• 'II' durln~ 11,4, c-,1 eondltlon and bu1l-
ue1~ o r -.-..1,I Company (m the th1rty-ftr1L day of 1>eeen1-
~r. o r the ) ear ues:L µf'e«flilug the d11.te be~r. la 
;~ .. 0:~.1i;c~,!..'.i1~:!~~~!·o~01,~r ..~J~ '::1r~~"'~~ See-
"a;J:""'l! •t .. amo■11tot AYail•ble...,..u ....•. ti.-)Sfi.51 
-'nres•te ftlllOt'IM t,f IIAl>lillln. (es:ttpt c,,.p-
i,al J. lnrlm.111,g re-h,111rau,.-e. •..•.•....•.••. 4Abi2 73 
Net aneta .. . . . . . . . . ..••... ..... tll.7'1 U 
Amonot o f aet1111.I p&kl. up e•1•ltal............. 600.000 00 
1>urp'11• • . . •.•.••.•• u, .;,1 a 
Arn,:mnt ,, t lnr"'"" for the )'l'ftr Ill~"" •• • . ot.a H 
A.ni, 1111,t, t l''tl,..llthlurl'• for Ille )t>ar 111 •·••h CUI.Geil n 
\', \\ Jr,,'E.'4; w11•:1tf:fH'. I luYI' lu,n-nnu. ,nt-ribed 
m, ,..,, .• •wt"'"~~ 1n.rnmel,.IS.-•ltol11!affl:ud. tbe 
llA) tu ,,.,~,, .... 1n' "·••rlllt·II 
~l4 , .• ;.:. i.,:~.l' • ..,"l"•nutt:11.Itcn~t.of luauraw:e. 
\\"m . \\"elsh , .\gt., l\It. Ycrnon 1 Ohio . 
Salesmen Wanted 
Permanent positions guaranteed with SA.L-
ARY Al.D EXPE~SES PAID. Any de• 
termined mnn can succeed with u..s. Peculiar 
advantages to bc-ginners. Stock <.'Omplete, 
including many fast selling specinllies. 
Outfit free. :1.ddress at. once. 
IH?.OWX BROTHER:::. • 
Xurscrymen. 
(Nnme thi,s paper.) 
Rochester. N. Y. 
5apr2m 
EMPEROR WILLIAM I. 
Tl1t• •~011 111l e1• o r th <.• Xc.·w • • ••r1.u a 11 1-:u1 11itt. 
,\ fllll :\lid n~thtentlc l1btur'\· of hi,; life and &rlorllJll't 
n•i"u. Thellrand 111arrli of t•\t.-nts_throu~h \\hkh 
,,.- ,·:1-,n-;t•d the m:i.11 hf 1::11ro11\·Llt:ad111~ tlleG1•rnuui 
Xntioa tu victorr. tv 11 1111111nl 1111hy 11.11d s1~premnt'y 
U,· Gf' U . ll e r11u u u 1 l~lt" h . the d11;11111rm~hed Gt-r-
ni.m s.,tdi~r an1I Wrltt •r. l'u llllshffi In Uerman and 
1-: .."li"h. f"Jfly f ul1 IHl{J'illustnulom,.llllJ'J;•Orlrnit!I. 
, ,tlll-' .. (-.>nM,1-'k Hf-11rlfort~rm.sor~ndqmck ';:iet,-
AGENTS WANTED ~Yto1~\~l ,::~'10~;-~1·"'· 
Iii. G. HAMILTON & CO., 343 Superior SI. , Cle,eland. 0 
aa,,ru 
26nov6m 
I· Oi.,"l:.. ... .\, 
., ;ioth• 
r t,du·n,1. Ji,,r• - • _ 
l ·'«:ie!:. h••C'!, It . ~-. 
Sa•a,~ Jt P'ara.,.,. '"•J• 
1,e, • .,_.., Btc.••~h •I }'.r, 
cllc.re• aad Pnn,.b. c.,..:1,, 
11 .. n••• l•laad llom• Sta(.1. 
l'•na, G '"- 1o1 .. , WA J'D<' C-111y.J.ld1. 1·, o!fu a 
r•ry l•rw:e atod Gt Ilona~ 
ac!K1 rr .. 111. •• K"'•ta1:nee 
..,,,,ock,iaatep,..._,-. 
::::.:1evr.~ :!.r: I:. . C::l 
eom•. l..~("W.t·•I· ,. .... r~ 




rr, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATEXT LAW CASES, 
B () RRIDGE & C O. , 
127.3uperi o1St. . eppositeAmeri<"ar 
CLEVEI.A.ND,O. 
\Vith Associated Ofllceein ,vashinj?ton and 
f'o reigncountries. Mcb23-78y. 
FARMS FOR SALE. 
I HA VE FOR S.\.LE, at a bargain. four farms in Knox county. Ohio. 185 ocrt>S 
near Fr('tlericktown. 202 acres Wesl of ltt. 
Vernon, 135 acres rear Bangs and 55 o.cres 
of Owl Creek UOttom, ncor Gambier. Anv 
of thr-sc tmcts will be sub-dh•idcd an1l ~olll 
on terms of credit lo su it purchaser:;i:. 
A. R. )lcll.TtRE, 
12janGm Mt. Vcrnon,Ohio. 
:?u.Jnn-ly. 
STEV .ENS & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Fee11, Seeds, Poultry, 
NO. I KRE)JLIN BLOCK, 
Yt. Vernon . 0, Telephone No. 80 
HOTEL ROWLEY, 
SOUTll MAil. ST., MT. YERl.Ol.. OHIO. 
FIR8T-CLA~S IX EY~;RY l'ARTJCt:-
T,AR. 
~I.A RG i; S.\M PLE ROOM OX Fil!ST 
Ff.OOH. 
JACOB M. STYERS, Prop 'r. 
,v1L1,u,1 BRIC-KER, in office. 
THIS PAPER t, on Cleln Pbll a delpl"a at the Nn~paper Ad,er. 
- - tialng -\seDCJ' Of !'ti rL 
N. W. AYER&. SON. oar 11.utbonz.ed ~nts. 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
D R. E. A. FA RQ U HAR , OF 1-'l"T-nam, Muskingum County, Ohio has 
by request of his m~ny friends in this coun-
ty, ·consent&l tO spend one or two davs of 
each month at ltlO ONT VERN -0~ , 
where all who are sick with !\cute or chronic 
diseases, will ha.\'e nn opportunity offered 
them, of a\'ailiog themselves of his ski11 
in curing diseases. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WILL PO'ITIYELY BE I.N 
MOUNT VERNON , OHIO 
-AT THE -
CURTIS HOUSE, 
AT 3 O'CLOCK, P. ~I.. 
Wednessday , April 11, 1888, 
AXD RlDJAIN UNTIL 
Fr id ay Noon , April 13th, 1888, 
\Vherc he would be pleased to me('t al I 
bis former friends and patients, :\8 well as 
all new ones, who may wish to te.sL the ef-
fects of his remedies , and longexperieuce in 
treating eve~• form of disea<1e. 
~ DR. FARQUHAR has been located 
in Putnam for the last thirty years.;and dur-
ing that time bas treated more than lFl VE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND PATlENTS, 
with unparalled success. 
DISEASES of the throat and lungs treat ed by a new process, which is doing 
more for the class of diseases, than heretofore 
discoYered. 
CllRO~JCDISEA.SES, or diseases or long standing, and e,,ery variety and kiml 
will claim especial attention. 
SURGICAL OPERA.TIOXS, such as A ru-outations, Operation:!fcor Hare Lip, Club 
Foot , (rc.ss Eyes, the removal of Deformi-
ties antl Tumors. done either at. home or 
abroad. 
CASH FOR MEDICINES 
In oll cases. Charges moderate in all cases, 
and satis faction guaranteed. 
DR. E. A. Fs\HQUITA ll & SOX. 
GEO. R. :BAKER, 
D UGGIST , 
MT . VE RN ON, OHI O . 
Se ll a ll the Patent l l edlcH u e• 
Ad ve rti sed i n l b J,.; 1•a p e r. 
lohrcb18.t•8t. 









\\ Te a re n :.;ui n i n line u1ul 1,re.,cu t t o Jou th~ ;;r ••n h"lit 
n u d 111 0.§t brilli a nt nssortu u ~nt ol 
.A.N D 
INTERIOR DECORATIONS! 
Ever brought to this c•ity . Ou r e,:;kusil'l" 1,urc.·hmu.• s lun e 
e n ablt'd us to otlt_•r yon all the lt.•ndiu~ c-rnde!!> an d uu t lu.-K 
f"ar be l ow ror1uer ,nlul'.,.. \l ' c• af,;o Junt• t·o u trot or son 1e 
ot t he 1-'IXEST EF'l'J:l'T~ in • 
ALEXANDER SMITH & SONS' 
••A:t1O1 ·s :tl O4lt ·~: TTES. In ltt.•arra .u;::iu~ )Our homt's lt 
will b<' ot · grl"ut w,,,..,h,lauc·c to ha, t' Jar'-C1..• sloefo,,1 t o 1o1c:-l c<' t 
«·r o m . \I'(' :.11'(" UC\ ' ('l' snrpa, ... cd in th.- fl'\.l('Ut lllld , ·nrl<. ' l y 
or our nu.•rc•hu.n clis('. Onr a~-.orlntt'lll ot· 
~A ~ E ~u RTA IN~ AND r ~ RT IE R ~ ! 
\l ' ns ne, ·er brUer. Our illlJlOJ'JaUous ,or S1•ri 11;.;-U t' l' u o n 
01>cn , undgootls uc.•,t•r bt•fot•t• brout::ht to fhl., <'i f J' t·n n b <• 
found in ~11d1.,.,.,.. ,ari4'1!. H.iudl.) ~h<'"i """ a t.•all tuu 1 n •e 
will 1-.ro, •c- to you tlrn.t i1 ;"i .uh;tult-~('Otl"i lo buy fro m 
J. S. RlNG\\ ALT & CO. 
ANOT ERCA LOAD 
--C/F--
New Spring Goods 
TJrn Ul'\!at. Througl1 Lint! \!ill 
Tl 0, , A, & 0, Railway. 
l'.,C .1\ tiLl\mJC.St.J.At\:.J'. Raihoud~for 
a IPoints:;outil und Soutbwt•t1l. 
Theo 1ly linl' runnini,; theceh ,bruted Pull• 
man I'. Ince Sit."t'JHllg amJ Dr11wi11g Hooin 
CurJ l>clwe1.:n (.'lev...•hrnd, Akron, l'olumLus, 
C'indn 11Hi1 lndiunt1poli1:11111J St. Louis. 
Pa<1<iengers hQ]ding fir!'IH·la lil•keu via. 
this Line are entitled lo at>at11 in tl1e new 
and elegtu I lJu\Jmun Rediniug Chair Curs 
.nt a nornin!o d1orge, le:ning l'olurnbua on 
the l-'nst lixpressatJ.liO r. M, dnily, arriving 
ut Jn<liturnpolis 10;.lO 1', J.1. 1 St. Louis 7:00 A. 
1,1., and Kansas Cily 7:2(1 r. '.'11. 
No line running through the statc.>8 of 
Ohio, lndiuna. ,rnd lllinoilf con oner imch 
wupt:rior fa('ilitit"S or kingly OOJ11fort. to ill 
patron!. Rtueso.s low nsthe lowest. 
'1'111-: S C lll-:DUl , 1-:. 
Central or 00th .Meridian Tim1.:. 
In errecl Jn1111nry 2:l, 18hl;. 
oourn -NouTu. I J 0011"0 11c,cTu 
No.3:?No27 ~3 ~ ,N~_2 No:8 ~~ 
t,j ~ tr]' :.,. j ~ ~ 
~~~~~~ j :,;~l.az;~ 
., ~ "3!. ?. t 8,,, ;' " ., (iQ' :I -
._'l_ - /ti ... • • ,. I :::: :!: 1 =-u:; 1.,i -'5.; ... :- !'J .. lf,..!-1 
P. M. A. M. r. M._nUDeptl
1
A. 11. P. l!. r .x 
I o:; 6 4~ 5 40,( 'lev•n 8 10 8.00 12 JO 
12 50 6 31 5 20 ]~ucdA,• 8 21 8 J.I 12 25 
J2 3t G 16 5 10 Ncwbu~ 8 3!1 8.2\J 12 41 
11 51 5 40 4 35 Hudson fl 15 9.0;i 1 JS 
11 M 5 2;1 4 JO Cu'vl•"hf 9 29 9.20 l 36 
11 ~!:J 5 10 4 05 Akron ' 9 40 9.3t, 1 C6 
10 30 4 2fl 3 :.?H Wllr,\'ik 10 12 10.0~ 2 20 
JO 40 4 n:, 3 OK IOrvlc• )0 30 10.32 2 47 
9 l!) 3 01 2 Vi Miller µ: 11 21 11.20 ~ :J7 
8 0~ I 4li l 15 Onm1Jier•l2 a:1h2.34 C r.o 
7 52 1 37 l o.,; ,JJ. Ver J oal 12.oi (j 10 
7 17 12 50 12 34 ~nterhl', 1 29 J.2J 6 39 
6 5·1 12 3·1 12 13 H11nbu'y J 4!l l.4(1 0 01 
0 35 12 15 l l 5.51 Wester\ · i OH 2.07 O 20 
6 10 II 50 II 30
1
1,Col.ur ~ 30 2.S~ 6 lo 
A. M:. P. M.A. '\J . I•, N .. (, H. 1'.N. 
.....•.. 11 35 11 10 or .Col.It• ~ HI ~.55 .. ..... . 
...... .. 10 00 !J 33 Xt.•nin. .. .J 20 4.55 ...... . 
........ 8 36 8 JI J,,cw<•lan r, 33 0.17 ....... . 
...•••.. 7 40 7 Za tvri11.nr O 20 7.JO ....... . 
•·•••• •· P. M.. A. N. I'. )I, A. M, .•.••••• 
........ 11 :.JC) 11 JO urCol.h • :J 00 6 40 ...... . 
..•.••.. 9 04 0 43 l rlrnno. 4 •W 7 0 1 ......•. 
..•.••.. 0 V4 8 53 Pi<jua U 491 7 40 ..... . 
...... . 7 30 7 05 Hie 1111d 8 001 0 40 ....... . 
······- 4 55 4 30 l11dilln11 10 20 Jl 46 ......• 
. ....... 2 38 1 51 T('rrelll 1 42'. 2 18 ..... . 
....... . 12 22 11 2.i EO\nµ:111 3 4!1
1 
4 20 ...... _ 
, ....... 11 23 l'J 20 \'1tn<11l 4 ·IH 6 10 ...... .. 
......• 900 SOOh~ll.nr 700
1
1ao ..... . 
........ \, N P. M. A. M P. M •.• ,. •• 
Trnin s :!7 :11Hl 21; run daily, u 111Jtl1crtro in11 
dsily .c.JC('pt Sundu~•. 
Tnu11t171111d ~. k1u.1w11 a!!I ti!(• 0111111 1i111l 
olumbu!IJ t1.com mocfotio11!4, le1t\'t" Ot11111 1.11 
6:45 A • .N. •• nrri\ 1i111,:t nt C,,lu111h111:1 ut ~:4ri A. 
:w.;l~11Yt>Col11111b111t.it i.:U)1•. \l:.,:1rri\i11v ut 
Gnnn ot 7.00 1•. :-,t. 
For rurtherin foJ mut Ion ,ll1Mrt.·1-n 
C'l!AX. tl. 11'0011, 
Genl.'rlll l'll .11engt'r :\g('11I .Akr,m. 0 . 
TH( PAN HANDl( ROUTL 
Piltsbnrgb,Cincim1at1 & St.Louis Wy co. 
,',\ll ·1 Ill 
CbICago, St. Louis & Pitlsbur~b R.R. Co. 
---<'OSTHIII, '1111 
Direct, B••t Equipped and 
Beat Manaircil Road,, 
JIUI\I 
COLUJY.r: E US 
IO 
Oi•JCionati and I he .Sou, h·wut , 
St. Louis aud tlrn West iind South· 
WHt , 
Chicago and the North-Wost, 
Pittsburgh, N tW York and the East, 
Pullman, P alace Sleftping a nd Bulfq 
Cara ere Carried on all Ex pre ss 
'£rain 1, 
\nd !-Un• t•111111Pdi1111 i~ mndP thro11,:.h 
U11io11 D1•pot Ill ll..'l'llllllitl td11ticm~ f11r 
1111 poi111 liPyon,I. 
For f11II infornrntion :1(1pl~· tn 1wnrf'"l 
tic·kt>t :1~t•11l of tilt • li111• 11111ut•tl, or 
.J <L Jtn•u ;, 
l)i~t ri<·L P1u:i1;.1•n~f' r ..\J.!:I ,, Col11mhut1., 0 . 
JAtc. M . .'.\ld'111- ,. J•;, A. Fonn, 
Oen'I !\lirn'~ ' r. (;pn 'I 11111-i,i. •• \.~l. 
Pittl",bt1rJ.(h, Pt•nnn. 
T:I:~E T .ABLE 
UAl,TIUOIIE AND OHIO R. ll 
Fine Watah Work! R ECEIVED AT 
--A.XO-- SEYMOUR'S ~[Afrl~Iorr1-1 1TORE 
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! \LL TJI J,\TE,.;T ;<'J'YLE,i IX 
l<'e bruur y :!Sih, JSSS. 
'tt' E!l'l ' UO U NU. 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 
~JT. V E R i\l ox, 
2Saprl\• 
O IJ J O. 
DR. 0. 0. FAH,QUHAR. 
Physician d SDecialist, 
ZANESVILLE, OHIO. 
CUHE ~: Deformitie~. Stiff Joint~. I'nroly- · 
sis, Lung Dbeascs, Pil('S, Asthmu, Bron -
chitis '1\nd Con~umption (in its incipien t 
Stnge), Uheumatism, Lh ·er Complaint, Dyi,. 
pepsin, tit. Yitu~ Dance, F'it!i, Kidn('y and 
Blood Di~ca~s, Cutarrh, lleadach c, Wenk 
and Aching Dack, Neuralgia and nil and c,0 • 
ery Chro1iic Di~el.l!-!l', Old Snr('s,Hcrofu:a and 
all Skin Di!:.!e:>.se~. 
I locate lhc disca:-l" by nrnkinr,: n chemical 
examination or n sample of th~ patienh 
urine. The first pa~ed in the morning pre-
ferred. 
lJ\~ 1realm('lll for the Piles is new, pain. 
less: snfe and certain. )[y own method. 
All di'-(':.t<.:es C'u11<.:e1l from ~('rrC't habits, 
Loss of Virilir,•. ~lnnh uo1l nn,I \'itnl J,'orce 
treated sucees,;fully·, a"l thou ... nnp!:o C'an testi-
ry, whose life pre\·iun~tocnre wns miserable. 
Femal e Discuses of all kiml:,i, ~nrcessfo lly 
cured inn short time. Wili be in Mt. Ver-
non, at tile CURT IS uon,J<~, 
Tuesday, January 31st , 
:~ ONE DAY O~LY. .!>~ 
TerTTls f'ash. Prices R('.asnnablc. 
M(RCHANT TAllORING I 
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Ca1>s, Trunks, ,·alises 
and Gl'nts' •·nrnishing Goods, 
K epl ron!-ltnntly on h:11111. l>nn't fail tu 1•:\II. E•·t•rshotly im itP<l. The 
L.\]{G l·:,O'\T HTOCK i11 KnfJ.\: t·mml_\· lo l'll'''t frrnu. 
T:S:: E O . :S::. SEY::MO UR , 
1:?janGm ~?ii Boor ~t1t1th of l'uhli N1uarc- in Kirk Hl1,c.:k. 
FOR THIRTY DAYS 
.A._ :R,_ SIFE3 :, 
Merchant Tailor and Gent's Furnisher, 
\\'ILL SELL JIE .\ \ "Y WEIGHT <iOOI),<, ,;l"('Jl \:i 
Overcoatings, Suitings, l'ants Goo!ls and ndcl'wcar, t•ll'., at 
GBJ. ~A..TLY EDUCED PRICES, 
TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING STOCK. 
' A- :;:e_ S:CF E., 
EAST SIDE SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
ELEGANT:-: NEW:-: STO~K. 
JUST OPE ED. 
HAMBURG EDGINGS! 
\ \ I) 
Swis mb oidery's. 
F LOUNCINGS, ALL-OVER EMBROIDERIES, APRON PAT-
TERNS, COLORED EMBROIDERIES, A 'l' SPECIAL 
J.v PHt!ol.burgh ... 
" Wh eeling ...... 
" ll?lllliru .•..... 
I' N P ,1 
1035 1:rn 
H 00 ilO Iii 
tJ :s7 10 r.:i 






"Zane ville ...... 11 :,1 11 :tt 12 3J r, 20 
A '.\I 
'' 1-rl'ewark....... !! !SO 2 :io :l 00 tJ :Jo 
Ar Columhu ... " 3 ;:K) f:J :JO :J 00 7 40 
" Clnciunnti.... 7 .30 i :JO 7 30 
I' M I' \f 
" l,oui•\'lllc ..... 12 3.} 12 36 




Lv <\llun11J11. ...•. 11 o:, "' • 11 ~'Cl fi 00 
" Mt. Vernon ... 
" Man~lil'I J ...• 
Ar 1'.u11l11~ky .. .
1.v 'fJIH11 ........ _ 
" J.'1tSl•1ri11 ...... . 
" Ucliu tH't' ..... . 
" Auburn Jc ..• 
A M A" .\ M 
3llt104 
1 :Ji 10 Jr, 
1:i7 ,21 






8 00 i 00 Ii 16 
': :,5 t) M1 I 117 
11 ' 1' 1 7 40 I 47 
totJ:.! 11ot 3ia 
) I 1:1 1 l 27 I 2H 
I \1 A M 
Ar <'liic11g1) ..... 11 10 'I :,u .1 :10 
E ,l S'I' IIO UJ\ U. ---~--,.,,. < M 1• M 
lA f'h it'lh(fJ., ..... 3 zo jH Iii 10 ~l(J ...... 
I' ~, ' " \ M "Auburn Jc .. 7 4i I 42 3 32/10 0 1 
" UeOnlll't! .... ... d li7 3 0~ ' 3S ll 27 PM 
" Fm,:torit1 ..••••• JOO.! r, lo I) ;11) I :J:.! 
11 'J'iOJn, .......... JO 23 r, ·J7 7 ;17 I ns 
" :-:;111dui,1ky. ,"J .'JO 7 lO ~ O() 
" \lnne:lh•ld .... JI ri:, " I 7 IQ t/i :1 !11i AN 
11 ,11 \ '1·rlh)II ... u r,1 !I 211 It :111 r, :1<1 
" <'i1u•inn:1li. .. ; J() 7 Ill 7 :10 
l'M 
1 ' <'nl11ml1111i.,. It o;, ti O.j ti "'() ' r,.; 
A >I ' " JIM " X1•\q1rk .. ,. .. I ,",4) 12 Jil 1211,1 IJ 20 
"' 7.t11h' \·ilh• .... !! :13 I 00 1 MJ 1 on 
" H('lluln• ...... ,r.o :J :.!.", Go:; 
11 Wht·t•linµ- ..... 17 HI ., on ii 00 
Ar Pitt.,1,mJII .. Ill :~/ G 1,, s ill 
I' I I'S A M 
' \Vn ... l1i11.,:t,m. •ri ·Hi :, .,.·, u ~o 
'' Rdlimur1• ..... Ii -a:1 ,; ,, 7 :10 ,, 
" l'llil 11tl1•lp!III\ 10 00 Ill 110 12 0() 
Tn1ir u r1111 d:lily, 1 I)nil .,• 1•x1·t•pL ~1111 
1ln,· j D:1il _1· 1''"'HJI Hulnnluv 
(~ K LOHll, Ut·m •rnl P,,~ t·1lJ!t·1· A){tinl, 
IJ:111il"411'1', ,,,1. 
w. r tU~l'PEl<'J', llld11J,,11 l'n'4.11t•n~••r 
Ai-!t'I 11 l'ulurnl,n , Ol1i11 
RAW 
LOW PRICES. ' JIIONEY LOHNED S O S 200.00 to 10,000 .00. 
' REAL ESTATE En!it Jl i gh Sh•ee and l'ublit• Squ, rt• . 
STORE OPEN EVENINGS. 
Bouabt. Sohl, E.1.cb1.npd or Jtented. 
G p F li I SE M T H E BEST OF ALL. HERB BITERS 
flA~ ·•U8'f ,;PEXEIJ UP A ST~Cis OF ontezuma 
INVESTMENTS MADE 
lor P,.rtls havlu1 lDOne1, by lOILUI or otbC1• 
wile. 
Propr ie tor of the Only a.b•traot In 
Knox county. 
New Piece Goods, 
Foraign and~omastic Cmimem, 
Worsteds . Ch eviots, 
0 ,r t ~RCO i!.11.' irN I•~. 
RICH.SEW ,\Nfl N11V1":L 
Pan tt L•,1.tt eru" nof ~xet ll t'd ! l lu sf IJo 
S \W I tu ~t' ,t1q1rccin t Pd. 
~ t'heis..- Golds will tw 1.:ut, Lrimmecl. 
a nd made to orderin,t,' IR.ST-CLASS STYLE , 
andasreasoanble llb livinl( C'ASU PlUCEEI 
wilJa.llow. Pleasecnll; l will begladto see 
yo u ,A.ud Goodt!11hown with plusure. 
GEO. P. ~'RISE, 
\Vard 'e Building, Vine Street, Opposite 
Post-office. Nov3t I 
Mt. Vcruon Granite aud Marble Works 
MONUMENTS, 
No. 230 Hontli ~(ain Slret•t 
Tlie 1.nr ~C!'.-11 nncl )fo ~t Cnmplclt> ..\ssr1rt-
ment of Forei~n anti X,\ti,·(' l,ranite ).Jonu· 
ments 011 haml which will he offorc<l nt Ex-
tremeh' Low I'riC('S. Ht• snr<' to cnll nntl see 
~fore ·1·ou h111·. 25myt f 
A true tonic. A eurn 11.JlJl<!lizcr. A cnm11lcte lnvlgorAtor. A ,·alu:1.1Jle family medicine. 
This wonderful Indian reined:,.· t'.'Ule• DYSPEPSIA an1l all dlaea ca or the .Stomach,Ll,-cr 
and Kidney troubles. It purillc.-. :rnd e11rld.1cn1 tho 1.iloud. FOR 8ALE BY ALL DRUOOl8TB. 
M. HARRIS & BRO., Sole Prop's, Cincinnati, 0 ., U. S. A, 
L. H.AYMAX , Wholc!<al(' .\i.;:l'nt, :\It .. \"ernon, Clhit•. 22mar6m 
AT 
J. R. TILTON, 
Mt. Vern on, Ohio. 
"\' ou will su,·,·cA T.A ' 
ltl o n e y , IIE:.1!"-- ·;,..,,,.,~ 
'r hu (• , 
P11lu . 
'l ' r o nbh •. 
,\ /1,,rtkle Ii, np 
plit·1 intocurh nc • 
triluncl b-agrl'<•lhlc 
Prk<' !'PC.ll'<'ll1~ at Urujl'~it1t1>1: h)' mull, 
t('r,•,I, fiO l'('llt;. El/l ~ HlhJTlfJ,:H:-; 
Gr C'llwkh ~lr<'t.'t. N w York , 110 
WR~LE~ALE SPOONER PAT I COLL 
Ctrnol Choke a Hom. 
AdJv<ts lbelf to any Horsot Neck, PR!~~~ Hu t-.o ,..., or Stitching. WIii nold Hames fn placo. 
I ,. .• ,,, r;. ,,.;,,,, w11lr•1 ,i,,.,,!r,{ 
.,,,,,. -r"']ru.J, .If.,.,-.(,'• 
Al.._ YOUR HARNIII• 
IIIAKIClf ,oR TH'-'"• 
